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THE HOTTEST ROORBACH AN INTERVIEW WITH KRUGER
IN HIS NEW BOER CAPITAL

Imy Beach.
*e,VSÏ1& MS
reïïJrtt spacious verandahs, mâgnl- 

uflM feet frontage. Term* end 
,ur*, H H. WILLIAMS, 10 VlctorU- ONB CENT7;

twenty-first year

URASSA’S ANTI-BRITISH 
TALK IS HISSED AT OTTAWA

1EVER PRINTED IN B.C.
f

Vancouver Daily Province Has Discovered That Jim Hil 
Put Up Handsomely for the Martin 

Campaign Fund.

§ Switch at Machadorp
WWCh Ï*Z Cn DoNotWng

But Fight to the End.

a i

He Was the Sole Opponent Resolution Congratulating 
Her Majesty on the Success of Her Army in South 

Africa—Chased Out of the House.

;

Ralph Smith, the Labor Leader. Is Said to Have Given the Story 
to the Paper-Martin Agents Say The Province Is 

Crazy—Rupture In Martin Ranks.
Milner Warns Miners Not tor! Denies That He Carried Away £2,000,m-SIr Alfred

Go to South Africa for Two Months-Brltish Prisoners
Are Now Being Ill-Treated.

I «Was Cheering for th= Queen and the National Anthem Followed Bourassa's 
Tirade—Even Sir Wilfrid Called the Young Man Down 

and Hinted at His Sanity.

The article has caused a profound sen
sation, and explanations are anxiously 
awaited. Mr. Martin was seen this morn
ing by The Province people, who toid him 
the story and warned him they Were go
ing to publish It. Had he anything to say

Vancouver, B.C., June 
Daily Province get. credit for the hottest 
roorback In any election In thl. Pr-wlMC 
during recent time*. It come, ont t<v
night with a double-column, double-leaded
article, In border, on the front page. »»' 
sert big that Martin'* agent* went to the

Crie, of “shame " “scoundrM.” I “/“n U. campaign
c»™ L, ........ p..m.

.. ...V -, ....
which to-day those who | cheerfully and with alacrity pu P

he would give Martin s 
amount whenever he 

after that.

f where tne
usual to Lorenzo

Station yesterday,Machadrop 
wires were working ascorrespondent, "that you have brought with 

you gold to the value of ti.OOO.uuu."
"It Is not true," replied the president. 

"Whatever monetary resources 1 may nave 
with me are simply those which we re
quire for state purposes, 
time, I am not going to tell you where our 
treasure la. Let Lord Koberts find it If he 
can/*

London,,June 8.-(3 a.m.)-Tbe executive
are InIncrease their dividends In offices of the Transvaal Government

which Is shunted on n 
President

TheTal.y Exprem, In commenting n^ 
the nnabated de*

who wished to 
South Africa," continued the fresh youngbattle was trembling on the scales of des- 

turned In favor of 
victory decided 

Canadian soldiers,

manjane 7.—(Special.)-** »
f?*. „,t time and receive a tiny, the scales were

°„wer to the query, "The nearest the British arms, and the 
hospital?" he has only to raise 

In the midst of An Ot-

why sentence, etc.
Joe laughed at the reporter, and said he 

would be only too happy to admit It was 
true, and It anybody else liked to chuck 
a copper In the hat for progressive govem- 

lt would be received with than**.

a railway car, 
switch at Machadorp station.

caused the Interior of the coach
the Interview refers to

Chief of the Tranevaalers-
Are Penned.

arrived

flanoc of the
How British Prisoners

hundred British prisoners
They are pen-

enclosure of ton*

Kruger
to be reconstructed some time ago, with a 
view to contingencies that have now ar-

At the sameby the death of our
that, tho many years haveto *

, cheer for Kruger
celebrating mob.

occurred In the prosaic atmos- 
of Commons this ai-

who proved 
passed since they last were called upon 
to take the field against the foe, they are 

from which, they

Nine
Tuesday at Nodtgedacbt. 
ned In a barbed wire 

the open veldt.
Intercepted Two Train*#

Something analog- ment
He gave a general denial to the story, but 
had to go to Victoria, so his expia notions 

He will be back to-mor-

rlved.
Worried, Bnt Smolced HI* Pipe.

A correspondent of The Dally Express, 
who went from Lorenzo Marquez to see 
President Kroger, was received yesterday. 
The President sat smoking a long P'Pe- 
He looked worried, but bis bearing was 

He did not make

famous policyto this
llse of the House

^^oiutlon of congratulation
victorious close of the Boer 

moved by Sir Wilfrid and second-

That’s Another Lie, He Bays» ^
“They also say In England, Mr. Kroger, 

contemplate taking refuge on a

happen to be In power are trying to Im- and told the agent 
nose on tree British subjects In South -ommlttee the same 
Africa. It will not keep the Boers In a liked to call for It, and more

of British rule." [Oroans.j Particulars of the ^
Then the Opposition The story goes that the_ag*nt, « ”

for the Queen and aang the Dixon, a real estate snd "
Grand Forks, went off and lay down

Hill donation, and

yet worthy of the races 
have sprung, and that the blood which 

their veins is the same as that 
Inspired their ancestor» to gallant

acres on
are not available.

when It is expected be will have from Lorenzocourses In 
which 
deeds.”

tne that you
Dutch man-of-war at Lorenzo Marquez." 

“That again Is a lie,” retorted the i'resl- 
“1 know ot no Dmcn

to According to a despaten
dated yesterday, Lord Roberts 

Intercepted two train*

row,
something Important to say.

McDonnell Hm Flopped. 
Another surprise to the Government men 

Interview in The Province (on the

free acceptanceQoetn on the
’“/‘sir Charles, while all the members 

toll House, except a solitary one, 

gpplaudcd to

Marquez,
is reported to have

leaving the vicinity of Pretoria. 
British News Scanty.

Telegram, from the British side are ex
ceedingly scanty. Two brief ones received; 
from Pretoria say that Mrs. Kroger l»l 

occupying the Presidency, and tbat a I 
end cans have been

Bourassa had done.War Not Yet Finished.
was in sight, still 

and

dent with vehemence, 
war. vessel. I am not contemplating taking 

I shall not I cove my 
need lor me to

quiet and determined, 
the least objection to being interviewed. 

Says Boers Will Fight.
The correspondent was equipped for the 

Interview by cables from London.
"Yea," an Id President Kruger,

the British have occupied 
does not end

raised cheers 
National Anthem, while giving loud expres- 

demonstrative patriotism

full,Tho the end of the war 
It was not yet finished, -Hg hoped

impressible, fresh young man, Hcnri by war. To nave and loyalty.
Strass», of Labelle, who confides ■ ,ubJect, ,n South Africa apprectatc
■ccb lu himself ^ ^ BrU,sh lustltut.ons would be a fitting
~ su* only mouthpiece « Cmax to her rule. and. when «he end

Is an
front page) to-night with D. G. McDon
nell, who has been Jryiug to get Martin 
to suspend action on the Deadman’e Island 

out a certain scheme

a large section of the 
distributed

, . too well, amongst his particular chums,
Rehulced ^Charlio». ^ ^ General Committee only getting a few

In time past, hie thousand dollars to carry On the work.
The Province declares It got the Informa- 

Ralph Smith, who tried to get

of a refuge anywhere, 
country. There will be no 
do anything of the kind."

That one was the slon to the moatthe echo. the remainder not wisely, but

Knows Hi a Wife Is Safe.
The correspondent : "Then, 

much surprise at your having left Mrs. 
Kruger behind."

•It lacase, so he can carry 
of personal aggrandizement.

with Martin this morning, it 
McDooneil rush-

But there arose an
sir, there is still

number of engined 
seized.

He had anrebuke the youngster, 
loyalty was tinged with an 
but now, It there Is such a one, 
loyal than the Qpeen.
raTrh\1 greater*weight of year, upon
experience*h'e woukTbe“ablVto'‘masters platform for the terrific uproar
In a different light. It was Impossible for The prOTince publishes affidavits, signed 
a man to be more utte’'ly, ™°re J'/'/g!/ by a Seattle attorney aa witness, reglster- 
r:L ar,ew to,Itrrna-ttonbemr«i U in proper form, snd challenge, the 

achievements of British arms or to belittle Government men to come out and deny the 
of the epoch-making crisis

qnlte true tbst 
Pretoria, 
the war.

American taint, Interview
which the storm broke, 
ed away furious, declaring he would throw 

the whole party, and defeat Martin tn 
Members of Martin's commlt- 

him (McDonnell) In the committee 
to-day, and scorching y critl- 

McDonneU,

This, however,
The burghers are fully detcrmln- 

flght to the last. They win never 
BOO armed men re

nts was 
and disgruntled voice in a

came, he hoped and prayed it would see 
a united Empire, wherein peace and good
will prevailed among all

Sir Charles Seconded it.
mode a characteristic

Canadians.
^courteous

he Is more tion from
Cnarlton | 0 cbance t0 make known hi* "scoop" at 

that when Bour-

- - - «...
but did not touch the cash holdings of the

Mr.
of 200 rejoicing men. last night’s disorderly meeting, but couldn t 

himself heard beyond the fringe of
ed to 
surrender so long as

men..

the dty. 
tee met

.leered Out of the Chamber.
nt reception he got showed him the 

t way to healthy derision and con- 
Had he been outside, so said tne 

member. It would 
to a hospital.

main In the country. I feel deeply en
couraged by the fine work Steyn and De
wet are doing In the Free State.”

the Boer Capital la.

glr Charles Tapper 
and eloquent reply in seconding tne ad
dress. He did not think It was a source 
of unqualified regret that the war bad 

but a step in a chain

P rooms at noon 
deed the cowardly action. of course;

with calmness and courage. She Is * 
brave woman. I am here awaiting fur- 

We are surrounded ny

ypy eyes of many a 
HE Men the nearest way

would have been no tears. Be- 
and gibes of the

marched down to The Where
The correspondent suggested that the 

war was over, Inasmuch as the capital had 
been taken 

"The

In high dudgeon.
Province office, and unloaded bis story. 
This Is a serious matter for the Govern
ment party, as It Is the first open quarrel 
since the campaign began. The Opposition 
is gleeful over the disruption. It Is a bad 

Government, tho strong de

taken place. It was
In the expansion of England and 

The Confederation ot Can- 
step and this war bad shown 

could give material old 
Can-

other banksther Information.
faithful burghers and are quite sate.

Kelts Bur* Guerilla Warfare, 
State Secretary Kelts remarked: 

may depend upon It that the war is not 
Guerilla warfare will continue

nd there
lûtes the jeers, sneers

fc ...
» fatherly strapping from Lanrler.

much for the fresh young man. H 
kft the House, hanging hi, head a. IM" 

To quote a popular nursery

gome Are Surrendering.
surrendering vol-

the Importance 
Greet Britain had gone thru.

War is Not Unjust.
Mr. Charlton brought Into pianntlon Desirable.

refuted | gay The Province is Crasy.
The Government agents, of course, say

of events 
the Empire.

charges.
The article Is laconically headed "An Ex- Some of the Boers are

the townspeople of Pretoria
semi capital," exclaimed Mr. Kruger, 

“what is a capital? It does 
particular collection of 

The capital of the 
Is here

adn was one 
a united country
to Her Majesty's troops In Africa, 
sda'e example had bnt recently been fol
lowed by Australia, another great step to- 

the complete consolidation oi tne

untarily, and 
are described as showing considerable en- 

the British arrival.

“IonA new Idea 
the discussion

world. Was she to bow to an autocrat like wlth the railways In question as
Kru8erî The p,emler gpeaks. to the manner of getting funds, and not

The Prime Minister also took a turn out alleged by The Province, 
of Bonuses. He declared this was a free D,Ion cln't -be found. It Is believed be
ca?mtr,,Bo‘™8ka?d h/di^rTto toto on I Ls somewhere in the Boundary district, 

the question. He believed England never The 1#Bt heard of him he was cutting a 
fought In a more Just war. Bourassa bad u wlde Swath In Greenwood with a right to his opinion, but this was not ? y rompaDlona. 
an occaalon to express them, 1 J v

Tlie Leading; of Providence.
England's war with the Boers was but 

the leading of Providence, He felt sure 
It wgs the Intention of Providence that 
England ehonld exercise great Influence

the seventeenth century or that 
Boers nineteenth century should win out. it 

was a slave-holding tivUlzatlon led by an | 
old oligarch against the btnefleent, just, 
righteous rule of Queen Victoria.

Thinks Bonraiiia Insane.
He thought that man Insane who would 

wkh the Boers against the English in 
Had the Boers succeed-*

when he 
that the war

with energy, 
not consist of anywas

thus!asm over
Boers Broke Their Pledge.

Mr. Prévost Battereby, in a despatch to 
from Pretoria, dated

blow to the 
niais ate being prepared.

yet over.bricks and mortar.
Republic, the seat of Oqvernment,

There Is no magic about any 
country is Invaded, It 

not conquered. The Gov-

too We intend to. tlgntover an enormous area, 
to the bitter end and shall probably retire 

Lydenburg, where we can hold outbusy black- 
thru the Victoria 

from the

ikame. 
ikyme.
-And Uttle Henri hung

went and hid behind the bed.’

In this car.ward The Morning PoetOur upon
for many months.”

“Yea,” observed Mr. Kruger, ”lt la only 
that the real struggle has begun, l

special site, 
ls true, bnt It Is 
eminent la still effective."

Won't Be Taken P[U"B”' „ 
Beferring to the reasons why he left Pre 

toria, he .aid: "I was not foolish enough 
,o be taken prisoner.. I provided this 
mean* of locomotion for the eame reason 
as our burghers supply themselve. with
horses when they Ht* the afld' “ 
necessary that I should be able to tnov* 
ea^Tftcm Phtc to place. That 1. «11. 
Bv ^and by this car wiB take me back to 

For the present, It enables me
mPretorla,where 1 could

and where I should only

Empire had been taken.
The Cloud Has Disappeared.

Africa before the war was a cloud 
horizon of England's expansion.

to the Governor, are 
one another

alleged overtures 
for Willy to enter

down his head— June 6, says:
"The Boers 

British officers 
prisoners away 
trol them and prevent an outbreak. Never
theless, they began their removal. After 
900 bad been taken, British shells struck a 
train that wna loading, and the Boer* de-
slated and retired.

Pretoria Forte Without Gobs.
•‘The British officers at Dashpoort refus

ed to leave their quarters, and made- the 
Boer commandant a prisoner, releasing him 
at midnight, on condition that he would 
cancel 4he order for the removal of the

retary 
guarding 
press about 
Clan Mclnnes

pledged themselves to 20 
not to take the British 

If these officers would con-
And South

A Patriotic Scene.
the history of Pa..lament 

of suen 
as toi-

now
fear that there will still he much blood
shed, hut the fault Is that of the British 
Government."

the Turn- 
reached the "Hat 

with Torn some- 
liar."

■on the
But to-day we have fairly In sight tne com- 

coneoltdatlon of South Africa under 
Three great kindred nations, 

the common-

Never before In
They havebeen enacted a

and patriotism
to Bonrassa's words 

nesr the

er Cabinet.
stage and honors are easy,„h!t’ ahead with "unconscionable

lis there 
wild enthusiasm 
lowed as *" answer

plete
British rule.
the Dominion of Canada, 
wealth of Australia ahd at an w 
the great Dominion of South Aft 
to be 
and happy 
made Canada dnd Australia the flourishing
eour.trie* ibat they are. lC'heere.1

to frit the Boers.

Nothing Bnt to Keep on Fighting.
dangerously riy day

rica, all
that traveled bo 
jtzor-edge of disloyalty.

\\Then, nislng hi» voice to an almost pt*- 
Kroger exclaimed :

We

When Bourassa
pERlL<*J5.«?AVE.DWR<«ctiw alonate height, Mr.

"The time has pasted for ue to talk, 
have done plenty of that, but It hae done 

good. There la nothing left lor ns

Conservative mem- 
that the beat

:^i»d ceased speaking, a 
her arose and suggested

consolidated under tne same wise 
British Institutions tbat have

three cheers for thewas to give
The whole Opposition and half tne 

, members arose and f»vo the cheers
zest that was terrine.

Hon. G. E. Foster tossed his cap up to 
!«te celling and for minutes members went

nswer
lueen.

war was. a
tlon of 
of the

-V ns no
to do but to keep on fighting, to keep onPretoria.

to keep away fro 
be of no service,

into the hands of the enemy.
Mr. Kruger," remarked tne

- ' L2*■*The Pattern
Touching upon the position the

after the war. Sir Charles 
and

fighting."
The correspondent who secured the inter

view telegraphed it
b a

No Fear For the Foreign Legations at Pekin, But 
Leaving the Place—Communication With Tien-

Raiding and Pillaging.
They 

Isolated.”

A BLOODY FIGHT TOOK PLACE.
Boxen in Battle 

the Aecend-

Contlnned on Page 8. ,would occupy
said that history taught by examples, 
the Illustrious example of the treatment of 
the French by the English at the conquest 
of Canada would be the pattern cut to nt

play 
"They aay,

immediately from

Wild. Catchy Fashions This Season.
Nearly everyone 1*WILL VISIT CANADA.noTed'that* Ste "wilfrid, Hon. W.

did not Join in the 
sat silent, as did

—Boxers Continueside
number hundredsIt was 

g. Fielding and others 
fietnonstratlon.
Bourassa.
isng "God Save 
tbit was thrilling, 
yielding, Mr. Bourassa 
gained to their chairs, 
glence was ambiguous

more or less Interest
ed In the new styles 
In dress, of this, the 
fag end ot the ceu- i 
tury. Our great- - 
grandfathers 
no doubt Shudder all 1 
tne change one hour j 
dred years have 

wrought In our dress, especially in one bats.* The transformation from tbe eum- I 
bersome Weathered and buttoned bate ot 
1800 to the neat light straw sailor of 1000J 
has been gradual, but marked always byj 

Sanitary Restaurants, Barber Shops change for the I tetter, until we behold, 
and Saloons. today the latest from fashion's «hnp-tha,

Editor World : Your articles In to-day's neat, nerrow-rlmmod white straw bat, wi n 
paper are to the point, and 1 trust tne B plain but taaty band of Mack or po 
Health Officer and the aldermen will ue blue and white or blue
able to pass a well-constructed byirw regu- stripes. New York has this year Ï1 
1st lug the appointments of restaura nts, bur- the beat hat* and to °» ntof ’
tKr shop* aid saloons. The restaurants, ment In Canada are snch an «”°rt™^nt or. 
many of them have abominable kltèhcns, these to be found aa In The W & D. D1 
do not properly dispose of their refuse, neen Co.'s show rooms. Forty 
shoot thel/odors out on their neighbors them arrived on Wednesday by c*frr'** 
înstead'of thru air .haft, and tbetr lav- from "Gotham,” and «very one ls nocive.; ; 
Lrortea where they have them, are In-”eel- iy the latest on the American 
for* or otherwise hid and constitute a nuts- every one an example of modem 
Lnre Barb^ shop» and hotels are al», etyle and quality, and aejllng all the waj 
many of them, badly appointed. Every from *1 to tfi. Look at The Dlneen 
saloon should have a large and wolbap- 
polnted lavatory. An unsanitary restaur 
ant is sufficient to damage all <he »d|n 
cent property 80 per cent. As for w ' 
refuse dispose» I can say this, tyt 1. s 
seen people made sick on the street by toe 
SWUI carts, when a box of refuse ha. been 
dumped into them. Refuse must be hand
led In tin or Iron tubs, kept covered and 
lifted and carried In wagons, as such-no 
dumping to be allowed.________ u'

lEHKErtEBB
wrappers.

such a straggle.
ed, the hope of humaqttywould have been
mostefôrtunato ^en/tha/had ever hap I as measured by abundant nnoffictal t-de
poned In the world. Suppose a standing grems continues full of interesting rt-ssi- 
array of 100,000 had to be kept in Sou.'h >.„* «nnarentlv It ha» not grownAfrica, whet of that? Was England to billtleA but apparent y t chlnree Troop, snd
lose her prestige and have her flag trailed WOTee during the last M bouts, a.tho tne v Marines In
In the dust? He said if half a million men fgTor)te adjectives of London inti conttnen ant over Others.
7Z* to? rauJTS ^w/CjuTa!td toe to. commentator, are "Ferttons. " ' Grave " ^ 7._A despatch from Bhang-
stake Invaluable, he protested against the and "Dangerous. the Dowager Empress has orner-
sentlments of Bourassa, that could not be Tbe naval commanders In Chinese waters ! N1(,b gl chong, with 3000 men, to
farther from the truth. _ have received identical Instructions as to « ' nway -, i-ekln. A severe

After paAy"gStae“rib„toKteo Canadian procedure, the question of an /ght. It ^
troops who bad taught all Canadians that being left to their discretion. . Boxers, w hose cmerala' commands,
the bond of sympathy that united entertained for the safetly of the legation, dlere from °™ end<d 200 deed were left

«^“ho^ge^e8 Empire at Pekin. European «rident», however. WhentoMmtt 
was a unit, believing that the lari dollar ,re escaping from the capital to the coast. ; xbe <t«I’atch goes <>nto w,th a
and the last man should he sent wherever k, , Mill under control, according to died and eighty passage
needed to maintain the British Empire and " to ne MorDtng Post, a.teo yes- to ï’ektn. Altogether.
British Institutions. [Cheers.] e deepaten to „T-,.pd 8tate A trom ijï, nnït.h hove been landed from

Bonrassa’s Gros» Discourtesy. terdny, but In a very exc ■ about W0 “ number than have
The address to the Queen wai not a mat- thousand foreign guards were garrisoning the fleet, a *e oorob,nPll vessels of toe 

ter of controversy, and it was discourteous Oration houses. '"f/ n0wers This evidence of Great
»• -»t,™„. .. ~ » sa^rsa- --as

thpPoecasfon had been badly chosen to ut- six hundred International troops ate strongly, gl'e» 8rca
ter the views expressed by Bourassa. T|en TsiQi with six guns. A despaten
l Cheers. 1 -me Dally Mall from Bhangenl, datedThe address was then carried. Boutse»a to Th 7 things
shouting "No!” and the Senate was asked June 7, takes a gloomy view of g . 
to concur In It. which are pictured as going from bad o

"The

Leaves
Falls

Granddaughter
Niagara 

To-Day—Spends Week There.
Washington, June 7.—Princess Arlbert of 

leave Washington Saturday 
She has planned to go direct to

outlying parts, 
and stations are

Queen's 
Washington forLondon, June 7.-The situation m Cttlna,the Boers.They

the surging Opposition 
the Queen" with a fervor 

Still Sir Wilfrid, Mr.

There Can he No Anxiety.
effect of wise British ruleThen rTracing the

the French, Sir Charles declared that 
to the Boers' Mackenzie St Mann Have Sent in a 

Claim For $333,434 for Al
leged Outlay (

there could be anxiety as 
position. "They will

the corrupt oligarchy tbat 
in the Transvaal under tne 

republic, they had no Know- 
conception of; and the result win 

distant day we shall nnd a

Anhalt will would
morning.
Niagara Falla, where she will spend about 

She will be unattended save by 
lady-ln-waiting, Frauleln von Chap- 

Tbe Princess will visit other places

and others sat as 
Their self-imposed

and did not go un-

have a freedom,
'om BEN'Swhich, under 

was carried on 
name of a 
ledge or

a week.
her

noticed. pins.
in the northeast and finally go to Canada.

mid the cheering 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Krb, 
Etizpatnck

Those who sat mute THE YUKON RAILWAY DEAL,INwere:end excitement 
Messrs. Godbout, Carroll, Belcourt, 

Brodeur,

be that at no 
happy, united South Africa, In which an

will enjoyall classes, all creeds
tn the eyes of the law and

Fieldfng, Fisher, 
Bourassa and Angers.

races, Not Carried Oat Be- 
Parliamemt Refused to
Ratify the Bill.

Which Wasequal privileges
a united and happy loyal population aim

ons in the fact that while three cheers were the Cr0wn of England." tCheers. 1
riven for the Queen, he, of all the mem- 

the House, sat with his head no- 
When the national anthem was 

tho he

of Kent was consplcu-Archie Campbell cause

Heroism of Canada's Troops.
He, too, spoke of the heroism ot the Cana- 

whlch bad demonstrated toe 
the equal ot any sold- told that Mackenzie & Mann had claimed 

compensation for alleged expenditure of 
*333,434, incurred on account ot toe non- 
ratification by Parliament of toe leslin 
Lake Railway contract. No decision on 

had been arrived at. Only rou-

covered. dlan troops 
fact that they werehe had the grace to uncover,sung
lers on earth.remained seated.

House quieted down, content 
t with the demonstrative rebuke admlnlster-

Then Bourassa Spolxe.
In excellent humor,Soon the

The House was now
glow of patriotism Illuminated tne 

a thunder-bolt BERLIN PAPERS ALARMED.ed to Bourasea.
As Address to the Queen.

As soon as Speaker Bain had pronounced 
• Amen,” Sir Wilfrid proposed, In view of 

which had taken place 
wblcù

dow display.But there came the matter 
tine

Chamber.
to curdle the patriotic milk. Want of Harmony Among the Pow

er, May Lead to Most Serious
business was transacted.Mr. Boorassn 

declared he could not agree with toe words 
of Sir Charles Tapper and Sir

Generally Fair and Hot.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 7, 8 

p.m.—The low area ls still centred to the 
.northward Of the lake region, and Is mov
ing very |lowly eastward. Showers and 
thunderstorms have occunred almoet gen
erally to-day In Ontario and Western Que- 
bee. and while no continuons rain Is prob
able there are likely to be oconetona! local 
showers In both provinces during the next 
two days. The weather Is <lblte coop 
again In Manitoba and the Territories, sndh 
local frosts occurred last night In Alberta.

Minimum nnd maximum temperature»— 
Victoria, 40-58; Calgary, 80-02; Prince 
Albert, 88—52: Qu’Appelle, 44—54; Winni
peg,58-64;Port Arthur,50-74;Tarry Bound, 
66-78; Toronto, 58-78; Montreal, 62—741 
Quebec, «0—82; Halifax. 46—68.

Probabilities.
Lakes — Southwesterly]

they desire a railroad.worse. The correspondent says ; 
authorities are displaying palpm'y guilty 

In dealing with the Boxers, and 
turning

Résulté.
Berlin, June 7.-The Foreign. Office re- 

sltuatlon In China as no worse 
No official re-

xviiinci. has given you the beet^?Ml‘,C8%^nna^if,4|rye7=ur

hands and save your money. The wrap
pers are valuable.

the recent events
In South Africa, and the successes 
bad crowned Her Majesty’s troops, to move 
the following address to be forwarded to

Your friend
Premier[Groans.]

Mr. McCleary :
Waited Upon

DeM«don”ld and Pre.ented a Re-, 
Rainfall.

gards the 
than It was

____ . ports
revolt Is spreading and Is rapidly changing have beeu received. take ,
Its character. The Boxers are getting matter. The Vos-
arms, preparing to meet force with rerce. ^ Zeltung says:

“There Chr^‘C"ao“—cation be- ^ ^
tJer;er ancien Tain s.nce Tuesday [the B-rs-orem ent Is.ilioscd to spread.
a,tho one miserable half-hearted attempt au^ the ^ ü ^ wlu be ow-

made by Chinese soldiers to reach the )ng tQ the want of harmony.^ .
The troops were fired on, and the The National Zeltung^ exp

Another .Ution view. In slm Bar tem-J over,P Kus»,a,

Great Britain nnd Japan will bury their 
difference».

sui'inene»»
the powers are more and more 
matters Into their own hands. The Boxer |

If you can’t you bad t>et-
last evening. qneet—Welcometer get oat. unfavorable changeindicating an 7.—(Special.)—a delega

te district between Por- 
and Belmont waited upon 

request that

Bourasea apparently looked
a fad, and declared ne would 

protest that was shared ny a large 
whole of Canada, not only ot

uponthe Queen:
To the Queen’s Most Excellent Majesty:

Most Gracious Sovereign—
We, Your Majesty’s dutiful and loyal 
subjects,the Senate and House of com
mons of Canada, In, Parliament as
sembled, desire to offer to lour Ma
jesty our heartfelt congratulations on 
the approaching termination of tne 
war in South Africa, as foreshadowed 
by the recent successes, culminating in 
the fall of Pretoria, which have attend
ed the British arms. _ . „

The feelings of pride and &atlsfac' 
tlon with which we hall every fresh 
addition to the long and glorious roll 
ot deeds wrought by British valor nu l 
resource, are enhanced on the prose t 
occasion by the proud consciousness 
that, in the active co-operation of he 
sons on the battlefield, Canada Is en
titled to share, in a "ew n"d special 
manner In toil Joy of the prcKent 
triumph. 1

We rejoice that the conflict 
happily drawing to a close, will revolt 
In the removal of those disabilities 
under which many of our fell 
Jects have labored for so long, and w 
cannot doubt that the extension or 
Your Majesty's gracious rule over the 
whole of South Africa wilt he attended 
hy those blessings which flow from 
Wise and bénéficient administration oi 
Just and equal laws.

We prav that, for your people s sake, 
the Nestings of Your Majesty's reign 
may long be continued.

The Premier's Remarks.
Speaking to the address, the Prime Mln- 

kter testified tp the devotion of all Brit- 
’Phis was not

Winnipeg, JuneBut A POINTER FOR THE LADIES. tlon representing 
tage la Prairie

patriotism as 
make n Mr. Moore, M.P. for Stonateod, Will 

Try to Procure for You the 
Federal Franchise.

Ottawa, June 7.—(Special.)—When the 
E'ections Act comes up again in committee, 
Mr. Moore of Stanstead will move an 
amendment that women be put on the list 
for Dominion franchise.

Macdonald with apart of the 
French-Canada. (Cries, No, no.I He could

war witu

Premier 
aid be granted to 
build a road from

the Northern Pacific to 
Portage to Belmont on 

that the Government Itself 
It wee represented

rejoice at the conclusion of anot< AT THE QUBEH’S royal.me caufrCgwhose causes be did not agree.
The result could not make

a new line, or 
undertake the task, 
that the district was a rich one, well *e 

bad need of railway commuui-

* were unjust, 
them Just.

of Thle Orest Hortelry To- 
Morrow.

made which Includes return boat fare and 
hotel.' and tickets can be obtained at the 
Queen’s Hotel.

Hotel Hanlan opens, Monday, June 1L

was 
capital.

Openingr
! This la Rank Rot.

that future events would 
the most untortii-

Lower
winds, generally line, very warm, Il II 
with a few local thnnderstorme, | 
cooler northerly winds at night.

Georgian Bay—Sdotlhweeterly wind*, I 
mostly fair, with local thunderstorms, fol- 1 
lowed hy strong northwesterly winds and 1 
coolee to-night.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— g 
Southerly to westerly winds; generally fair gj I 
and warm, with local thnnderstorme. I I

I^iwer Rt. Lnwremee and Gulf — FresO 
southerly to westerly winds; showery, with g 
faJ; Intervals. . . _ ■ I

Maritime Province*—Fresh southerly and ft j 
westerly winds; weather becoming show- j| j
0rLke Superior—Mostly fair; a few local L, 
showers, turning cooler, with strong west til 
and northwesterly winds. Ij j

Manitoba—West and north winds; quite !J|! 
«toi; local showers.

Well-dressed hoys feel better do better, 4 
and take better care of their clothes than || 
boys Who are not-and If "n^ <:lotoes co.t 
a good deal more money It would be 
economy to buy them, but at Oak Hal 
Clothier» the good kind coat no more than 
the poor kind sold at many stores.

tied, and In 
cation.

Mr. i Macdonald

had to come back.train
has been burned on

Boxera Still Raiding.
despatch from Tien Tail, 

still

He prophesied the line."

alty Mrs- Co., Limited, 77 Bay St., To- 
rohto—One Dollar-don't forget.

assured the delegation 
would receive the due eon-

show that the war was
lltlcat event England was ever engag-nate po

ed In. He carped about 21)0,1)00 British troops 
eight month» to crush 250,000 peo- 

army of poor peasants.

that the subject 
sidération

A news agency
dated yesterday, soya the Boxers are 
raiding and pillaging over a wide area.

wrecked and burned the sta-

cMnale and double-breasted Summer 
Vests worth $2.60 to $4 60. clearing at 
81 60 and $2.00. Harcourt * Son, 67 King 
St. West.______ ______

0f the Government.
___ Rainfall, 
to-day favored with tne 

tor the 
to he

Grand &. Toy’s Snaps.
Whole carloads <* V£"[S*

taking A Welcome
eretlnra?nfallWof any consequence 
season. Unfortunately H

to tn»
district, altoo there were sign, 

of its spreading.

pie, who raised an 
“Thin war will not add an They have 

tlon» at
» cootl thing we have it.—C#rand A loy, 
Sta6ttonera and Primers, Wellington nnd 
Jordan-streets, Toronto.

ounce ot
COOMASSIE STILL INVESTED.Long Fong and Lango.

Three More Murder*.
definitely ascertained that 

Messrs. Osseot and Cades

That wo» as aglory to the British Hag. 
red flag to a hall.

No Place for Traitors.
made confusion worse

Hill Oat ou Bail.
George Hill who was arrested on « charge 

of manslaughter In connection with the
?Ôïbatl°y«stwday.IilJudgerMcDÔug*nmmade
the order The Inquest 'rill be resumed to- 
night at the Agnes-street Station.

BMdM.Vl0d2

No Banner» Can Get Thru, and the 
Relieving Force» Are Meeting 

Determined Opposition.
London, June 7.-The Daily Mall has toe 

following despatch from Accra, dated yes
terday:

"It is
vnnclng relief columns are 
termined opposition.

It has been 
Mme. Astler and

been murdered.

now

The Opposition 
confounded by shouting "Shame, hare

Gen. Nleh claims to 
Boxers, killing 500.

Another Evasive Decree
correspondent of The Times, 

"An Imperi-

Pember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.

Hotel Hanlan opens, Monday. June 11.

•8C01U1I1- have defeated the ARRESTED AT SUDBURY.
rel."

Mr. Foster Indignantly exclaimed: 
on you."

an Will Be Charged 
With

•Shame
Donald Chapman'zjzrxjszzr—

county constable Boyd arrived In the 
dty last night from Sudbury with Donald 
Chapman, who was arrested a few days
afl°ged to Chave* b^nari'Sp'll=»<ted'PTn the 

n rnfmr of the barn belonging to hie bro-
£• fÎÆh WT.SK ISïame'a

.nd Jot th^re yrors in Kingston Penlten- 
ttaryf and Thompson ls awaiting trial.

The Pekin
telegraphing yesterday, says:
»1 decree has been Issued, but It ls on the 
same evasive character as the preceding 

Thruout It to apologetic In tone, and

iWallace angrily declared: ”Tbl§ 1» To-Day’» Program.
Industrial School Board, City Hall, 5 p.m.

congregational meeting, c
Clarke 

<io place for traitor».”
This seemed to cut Mr. Fielding, who has 

of Nova Scotia secesslon-

«400 Every Month.
That represents 8000 of those clear Ha-

r«nt^ÆLxfVtF?hKi,.,"8tnW
Knox Church,

MR. SIFTON NOW ALL RIGHT.p. m.
Stationing Committee, Methodist Confer- 

Sbcrboume-street Church, 3 p.m.
Humane Society, 103 Bay-street,

a remembrance 
1st», for he retorted with no little heat:

"It ls a
“lr recent anti-forelgn andantFChns- 

.1 „ „,,threaks The edict repents the nc-

t,
-wrence to the murdered missionaries or of 
* -n GTirlstlans and Implies that the de, 
aat'-I toe railway and missionaries'u d?e t^lawlLs characters, who 

joined the Boxers to profit by the
TS the offlcinls, orders that the 

V he nunlshed, and condemnsr'chltî so^ere fcTa^ating the dis- 
tar bers! Neverthelere, 1U character on
the whole Is satisfactory.

••The Tsung U Yamen undertake that 
railway communication shall be restored by 
Saturday. They bare protested against 
rlie arrival of more British guns.^ The Dally Express says the nearest un
damaged point la 45 miles from Tien Tsin. 
All the children and ladles except Lady 
Macdonald have left the legations. There 
are the gravest tears tor missionaries In

ReturnedHe and Mr». Stfton Have
to London and Will Soon be in 

Canada.

cnee,

tng, Toronto.

free Parliament.”
white a« a sheet. It wa» 

of hlesus

Toronto
4 p.m.

Socialist League,
8 Armouries, Highlanders' parade, 8 p.m. 

PubMc Library Board, 8 p.m.
Women's Historical Society, Normal 

School, 8.30 p m.
Hanlon's Point, Blograph, 8 p.m.

entertainment, 8 p.m

He went as
minutes before the uproar

remarks subsided.

In excellent health, ana

293 West King street, STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.l*h subject» to. the Queen, 
due to maudlin sentimentality, but to the 
fact that she was one of the noblest wo 

lived, and England's beM 
He referred to the occupation 

a happy Issue of a

many MARRIAGES.

’ WBBSas
Bentham, all of Fiesherton. .............

KNOW 1/LÔN—DUHKKTY—At Bt. Michael » 
Palace, Toronto, on June «, by the ltev. 
Father Ryan, Arthur B. Knowlton to 
Charlotte Mary, eldest daughter of Mr. 
c. B. Doherty, J.V., Toronto.

AtJane 7.
Fuerst Btsmarck.Cherbourg .
Palatla................ New York .
Nebraska.
Assyrian..
Brlardene.
Lome.......
lois......
Lahn........

and contemptuous
Criticised the Britiah.

Bourassa went on 
He declared England

. New York 1 
...Hamburg 
... Montreal 
Philadelphia 
.... Halifax 
... Montreal 
... Montreal 
.... Bremen 
.. Hamburg 
Philadelphia 

.. New York

with his 
wouldThen Mr.men that ever 

sovereign, 
of Pretoria as ns

..Glasgow ....
. .Glasgow .... 
...Bordeaux ..
...Cardiff ........
..Bristol ........

d ...New York .
Etyplatla..... ...New York .

Liverpool ..

He Is now
to Canada shortly.ful. *harangue. returns Hotel Hanlon opens Monday, Ju*e 11. 

Sweet Peas
were newer more plentiful or more beau.o 
ful; all toe favorite tints. Dunlop, 5 King 
west; 445 Yonge-street. _

Hotel Hanlan Opens Monday, Jnne li;

cnee a Cold in a few hours. Dr. Evans' 
I.axatlve Grip Capanles do not gripe. 
Money refunded. 25 cent*. Bingham » 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. ed

g A few W Recycles for sale 282 Yonge

of 100,000 inhave to keep a standing army 
South Africa for years to come.

war Mumro Park,
Baseball, Montreal v. Toronto, 

Point, 3.30 p.m.
Honlan's Darling & Pearson have removed to 

I mpertof Bank Bldg- Leader Lana

Hotel Hanlan opens Monday. June 1L

He re-
Conservatlveof varying Fiirce*».

gretted the policy that a 
party In England had forced upon the Em- 

pollcy of breeding hatred 
peoples. That policy went back on 

"I can-

Pne to Roller!».Snece»»
The happv result was due, above all, to 

"Lord Roberts,” said Sir 
to whom

Tho chocolate of the future Try It. 
Watson's fresh made Bicycle Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, m 
6c bars.__________________

Lord Holier! s.
Wilfrid, "Is tlie great 
each soldier can say, ns 
poleon eald at Austerlitz, 'he won battles 
not so much by making use of our wea
pons as by making use of our legs.'

Waesland... 
Amsterdam. 
Sna’e..........
Germanic. .

Sailed.

pire. It 
among
the best traditions of England.

hands with the great majority ot 
Parliament, who rushed to eongratu- 

sald Bourassa, and

i. DEATHS.
ALLAN—On Wednesday, 8th Inst., nt her 

son's residence,, DO Borauren avenue, Isa
bella Hopkins, widow of the late Robert 
Allan, Glassford, Lanarkshire, Beotlmd.

Funeral on Friday, June 8, nt 1.J0 p.m.
CARR1CK—Drowned, Tuesday, 5th Inst., 

John Gordon, twin son of Andrew W. and 
Agnes Garrick, aged 7 years.

Funeral privai “

Cook's Turkish Eat ha-204 King w.
$14,000 Will buy beautiful bouse, grouml» 

and stable, No. 6 Walmer-rood. 8. H. 
janes. The Jane* Buildings.

Chance for a Genius.
Berlin, June 7.—The alcohol trust offers a 

prize of 12,500 marks to the Inventor of an 
incandescent alcohol htmn.

...Rotterdam 

...Bremerhaven .. New York

...Liverpool ........ New York
For

... Montreal 
Montreal 

... Montreal 
Puget sound

leader 
the soldiers of Xa-

of Mr. Victor H. McWilliams 
should have appeared In theThe name

and Surgeons.

not Join 
this

From
51.1 Liverpool . 

.Bristol ... 

.Liverpool .

Amasls........
Etolia.........
Cambroman 
Karls Brock.......Barryl

late Fier MHjesty,
the torrent of derisive Jeers was 

“It ls a war that
Canadian* Proved Trne.

He paid a tribute to the Canadian troops 
“XVe may, perhaps.

again
poured across the House.

forced upon her by the ambitlou* 
who joined hands with the financier»

when he declared: 
remark with pardonable pride that, on 
more than bnc occasion, when the fate of

has been 
men

•j
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Leading Events of the War to Date.
m,FRIDAY MORNING2

HELP WAKÎ1D,

OOOOOOOOOO wr ANTED—BLACKSMITH FINISHpit 
TT Klrst-cl*»»; cc/n stunt work. T a 

Crow, 611) Yonge-street. ' *•

I HAMILTON NEWS
OOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOO

1 ^ANTED CO ATM AKER.Eddie Shopman, burch-etreetPt>a7 
Catharines, Ont. ’ Bt* «ardner's Good Thing 

F jn 3-4 and Mile Ri 
I" ' ning Each By

RETAIL DEPARTNIENT-
mOM MAKER TO WEARER—

$10.00
SUITS

475 Suits off our $10.00 
tables is pretty good sell
ing—and the summer’s 
young yet — as many 
more off the $12.00 and 
$15.00 tables—why ?— 
Only one answer!—the 
label's the quality guaran
tee—and your own judg
ment tells you they’re the 
best that that much 
money will buy—in style 
and fit—
Men’s wheeling and golf 
trousers—
Men’s flannel and duck trou
sers—
Men’s unlined Halifax Suits
—$10.00—
Men’» Straw Hats—Mc np—
Men'» Neglige Shirts—75c up—
Your money back if yon want It,

U/f ACHIN18TS—STAY AWAY FROM To" 
1V1 ronto; trouble still on. u’
Z! 001) E FLAT IiASS PLAYER WANTS 
VT position In bind nt Niagara liurln. 
nuol drill. Address William Kiel Vrai, 
burst Post Office, Ontario.8l

gets backI PUBLICARTICLES FOR SALE.

T7I UN AT MUNSON’S, 183 YONOF.-gf 
Jj Saturday. ’•
JgELLS, 7e EACH, SATURDAY. "

u
Will Be Proceeded With at Once on 

Recommendation of His
torical Society.

HkJi rRevenue From the Beach Goes to the 
Harbor and Beach Committee, 

Says Aid. Walker.

Report, Eln at 
int Were Also Wl 

Third Da
I
m ;i 1STICKS LUBRICANT. 5c.5 June 7.—Th 

at the
was the smallest 15 

to the decrease 
that was much 
or yesterday.

lDlUt°n.
ance Ham

^A_OOD FOOT PUMPS, 15c, SATURDAY. ■ «•ce» 
w,« due
■Toronto,

T faesday
~j One, altbo there w 

P tRie feature of the day 
L .he fire were won by M 1 P.L Gibraltar, who in 
i Km in both eases, ron 

a» be liked. Th* 
« .matters of a mile, and 
I other was a mile, a 
i Srk In 1.43. Today th 

Moke about eren, « 
Eg hard on the Iasi tl 
■ a lot of wise money 

hardest race for t 
jourth. for outside the 
’bite went down on 

on Momentum and 
and second races.

THE TENDER FOR DEBENTURESSTATUE TO GOVERNOR SIMCOE
-I Z\ SPOKES AND NIPPERS, 5c, gAT. 
1U urday.

I Went to the Rank of Hamilton,
Which Offered Highest Figmr. 

General City News.

TEEL Oil WIRE ÏOÉ CLIPS, i, 
pair.

Also Proposed—Officers Elected—Ap
preciation of the Berries* of. 

Secretary Boyle.

s1 TT! IRST-CLASS PEDALS, 50c PAfti 8ÂÏ - 
J1 urday.

Hamilton. June 7.—(Special.)—The Har
bor and Beach Committee, beaded by Aid. 
Frank Walker, gave the Parks Board a 
black eye at the meeting of the Finance 
Committee to-night. He contended that, 
according to resolutions passed by the 
City Connell, the revenue from the Beach, 
about 5600, should go to his committee, 
and Chairman TenEyck and the committee 
upheld his contention. The committee de
cided to allow the receipts from the 
Beach to go to the Harbor Committee, 
and the Parka Board will have charge of 
the park and boulevard» only on the 
Beach.

Hamilton, June T.—(Special.)—The annual 
meeting of the Ontario Historical Society, 
which began yesterday, was concluded at 

to-day. Mrs. Thompson, at tils moin-

Z X NE DOLLAR COIL SPRING PADDED 
V/ saddles, 45c each Saturday.-

j URDICK CYCLOMETERS, 25c.Bnoon
log’s session, presented the report of the 
Monuments and Tablets Committee, it 
recommended that the work of the Laura 

monument he nt once proceeded 
In hand. Tenders

i
Q HICAGO STEEL HANDLEBARS, 40c.

,5mROLLS TAPE FOR 5c SATURDAY.5 în'falr, and the races vt.Record
J-^EWEY CANNON, 10c SATURDAY.

Q LARK STRING BELL. 15c SATl’U."

with, with the money 
will be advertised for at once, 
also recommended that the city of Ham
ilton be asked to erect a

H There was nearly beta 
Is nesday according to th 

. She entries due at noo 
5 ?he owners refusing to t 
1 A it will he rememli 
> «ïln day no regular 

I. hut ’five over-nigh 
Ï n ised When time fniF Sired' « lohed ns fJune and some of the 

So send their hotwes aw 
the directors made the 
lot entries enough to 
® For Friday and Sail 
secular program ev<mt- 
»on Cradle and Burl 
Walker Cup «ceplcrh» 
tor Friday, and six rac Ego to *400 on Saturd 

The reaeon why the 
-„t been seen- in lari 
H.J.C. race* after win 
at Toronto is that a t< 
tnru the stable. The 

»euslv Ml at all. but no la still eons

It was
j

: E. BOISSEAU â CO., 
TEMPERANCE 
AND TONGE.

tablet at tli« FEATURES OF THE CAMPAIGN FROM JACOBSDAL TO PRETORIA. day.
It was agreed that theBrant House.

Brsat House was the original site of the 
home of Chief Brant, erected about 3500.

Cumberland suggested that tbe 
be referred to the Halton society.

~ PAIR PANT CLIPS, FOR 5c.

3SSS-’ SSnSgst
leave Kroonstadt to escape being surround
ed by the mounted British forces.

At Kroonstadt Lord Roberts halted two 
weeks to permit military movements to tne 
extreme right and left of his centre. The 
Boors, In the meantime, had massed 
on the Vaol Elver, where it was expected 
they would offer moat determined resist
ance.

Lord Roberts, however, had other plans. 
He sent bis cavalry and mounted infantry 
far to the west, and then with his infantry 
he marched directly at the Boer centre. 
But before he was .within, striking distance 
the mounted troops had crossed the Vaol 
to the west, and were advancing on the 

#Boers from the rear. The entire British 
army crossed the Vaal Elver on May 2Y 

The placing of a without opposition.
Lcrd Roberts occupied Johannesburg on 

June 3, waiting twenty-four hours 
aide the city at the request of the com
mandant. President Kmgor left Pretoria 
on June 2, and despatches to London 
papers led them to believe that a British 
force had occupied the Boer capital without 
opposition. Lord Roberts, however, took 
no chances of a surprise, and waited until 
bis army was In position all around tne city 
before entering. His headquarters are now 
at Pretoria, where he will prepare tor me 
next stage of the war.

Lord Roberts received orders to take 
command in South Africa on Dec. 14, In 
these gloomy days In London tminodlate.y 
following Lord Methnen’a rtpulse nt Ma- 
gersfonteln and Sir Redrew Bailor's re
verse at Colenso. He arrived at Cape Town 
on Jan. 10 and was practically unheard

Dank of Hamilton Got St.
Tenders were received for the 20 and 30- 

year debenture# for $386,000, made up as 
follows: $150,000 on good roads, 20 years;
$200,000 waterworks extension; $36,000 
school. Tbe Bank of Hamilton’s offer was 
highest, $380,026, and It was decided to 
recommend Its acceptance.

The other offers were: Canada Life In
surance Co., Toronto, $371,062; H. VV.
Woods, Toronto, $369,305; Canada Loan 
Co., Toronto, $370,250; A. E. Jarvis, To
ronto, $372,311; Bank of Commerce, $370,- 
339; W. H. Browiv $369,025.

No Ponds for New Entrance.
The committee decided that there were 

no funds to build a new entrance to the 
Police Office in the City Hall, and Chief
Smith will have to continue to sit in the .. . ........ 9trmusty old room, while the detectives may |Klmberleywas relieved the asm* nay for 
bask In tbe sun which shines In the south General Crooje, menaced onittev,compelled to utr-at rapid y towards

GUARANTEED BICYCLES, $20 
each.

sr- l 5Barlow
XT' UN AT 183 YONGE-STREET SATUB- 
JC day.
Z"'( OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICK 
VV Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell, mu 
Queen-street West, Toronto.
TJ EARL OPERA GLASSES, $1.28. AJ 
L “Mr Optician,” 159 Yong.- street. 
Eyes tested free.

matter
In whose constituency the site Is, and after 
considerable discussion It was agreed to 
consult the Halton Society .and Inn 
report made to the council of the Ontario 
society.

After Lord Roberts reached liloemton- 
tfin a long delay ensued. Altbo it tran
spired afterwards that he was waiting; for 
the arrival of horses to re-equlp his cavalry 
and to mount 20,000 Infantrymen, fhe fact 

unknown to tbe British public, and the

PROFESSIONAL.

TVK. À. M. ROSEBRUGH HAS RE- 
I) moved to 8 Richmond-street east, Con

federation Life Building.
i «!

was
most dismal views were publicly expressed 
In London. The Boers, encouraged by 
Lord Roberts' long period of Inactivity, 
overran the southeastern part of the 
Orange Free State, captured several hun
dred British prisoners, laid siege to We- 
pener, and even captured the waterworks 
from which Bloemfontein drew its sup
plie».

from until Feb. 9, when hts arrival at tne 
Modder River was reported, federal days 
elapsed, 
that Gen.
Orange Free State, with 30,000 cavalry, 
seized Deklel’s Drift rn :be Kelt ltl/rr 
and Klip Drift on the ModdT. Thta was 
on Feb. 12. Two days later l.ortl Roberts 
with the infantry occupied Jaeot>dtU.

The Slmcoe Monument.
William Rennie of Toronto, representing 

the York Pioneers, presented a resolution 
suggesting the appointment of a com mi. tee 
to arrange for the erection of a Suitab.e 
statue to the memory of the late Governor 
Slmcoe. Mr. Rennie made a lengthy ex
planation of the matter, showing why the 
work had not been done before. It was 
proposed to have a statue of Lonl Roberi» 
placed In front of the City Hall, Toronto, 
end Mr. Bennie wanted to have *he Wm- 
coe statue placed there. The committee 
proposed was composed entirely of Toronto 
people, and the three principals are 
Ross Robertson, David Boyle and Frank 
Yelgb. The Ontario Government has tionat 
ed $3000, the Toronto City Connell $1000 
and about $1800 was still needed. To get 
this balance It was proposed to ®“- 

subscriptions from all tbe school cMld-

TO LET.and then the news came
Cl TOVE8, RANGES AND HEATERS-» 
O direct a gent1 for the favorably Known 
McClary’g “Famous,” rActive’’ and “Kit
chener” ranee*: new and second-band 
stoves and ranges for ca<*ta. or In exchange. 
Robert Fletcher.
furnishings 1424 Queen-street west.

French had Invaded the
-D EACH COTTAGE - HANDSOME, 
I) furnished; two minutes’ walk from 
piers at Hamilton Resell ; choicest sgiot m 
Ontario; all supplies delivered every day 
fresh; street ears every hour; Toronto and 
Hamilton boats daily. Box 3. World, Ham
ilton.

hardware and houe-

Entries foi
First race. 84 m|!f- 

jnd. Htfrses. x\ t.
73 Dally Report.Ill 
71 " Nancy Till .. .106 
B2 Rev Salazar, .loo 
71 CoHnlis .. ..W3 

Second race, % mil'

T> ICYCLE—CLEVELAND HIGH-GRADE 
J5> —lady's; also gent’s: your choice, $30; 
Welland Vale gent's Perfect, $20: McBur-

When Lord Roberts was ready to move 
he began a series of operations which have 
commanded the admiration of military men 
the world over, 
few brigades relieved Wepener without tne 
less of n man. The Boers began their re
treat northward. On Mny. 1 the main Brit
ish advance northward from Bloemfontein 
began. The Boers had spent weeks in 
preparation for resisting the advance, but 
Lord Roberts, with 20,000 cavalry on his 
right, 20,000 mounted Infantry on his left, 
outflanked the burgher forces wherever 
they attempted to make a stand.

Brandfort wne captured on May 8. Three 
day» liter Lord Roberta crossed tbe vet 
River, and Hamilton, with hi* mounted In

was 
Bloemfontein.window».

ney-Beattle. $20: Comet. $10: Stearns, $10; 
over 200 wheels to be cleared; new wheels 
from $18 up. Clapp Cycle Co., upstairs, 
212 Yonge.

STRAYED OR STOLE*.Sid Davis Arrested,
Officers Miller and Zests to-night arrest

ed Sid Da via of Detroit, a race track (fol
lower, who was ordered out of the city 
yesterday by the magistrate.

Publie Library Board.
Only Rev. Dr. Lyle, Lyman Lee and M. 

J. O'Reilly attende dthe monthly meeting 
of the Public Library Board this afternoon. 
The reports showed the expenditure of 
$702.68 during the month. The purchase of 
159 new books was agreed to. 
galvanized Iron flagpole will bee reeled on 
tbe building, If the root will bear the 
strain. If the pole goes np, a flag donated 
by W. F. Burton will fly from It.

I
The rapid pursuit of Cronje’e army, his 

check at Paardeburg, whete he held an 
overwhelming British force at bay from 
Feb. 16 to Feb. 27, sustaining a heavy 
bombardment every day, and holding 
grim determination Lord Roberta’ entire 
force while the main Boer army with alt 
the heavy artillery had time to escape, 
was one of the most brilliant expions of 
the campaign. Cronje, however, waa com
pelled to surrender on Feb. 27.

It took Lord Roberta until March 13 to 
reach Bloemfontein, bat ni» movements

TRAYED OR STOLEN—TWO MILCH
_1 cows, from corner of Yonge-street and
Broadway-avenue, Bgllnton; one black Jer- 
sey, 9 years old, and one brown three-aua"- 
ter Jersey, 7 years old. Any person giving 
Information or returning same will be suit
ably rewarded. Win. Maguire.

sout-

Wt.Jnd. Horses.
67 Dryden......... 1»
68 Mile Post ...11# 
42 Miss Soak ..IK 
68 Hungarian . .115 
68 Steal»way . .IK
68 Adagio..........IK65 Mar. Knapp .115 
€5 Lakefleld .. .110

Third race. V. mile.

ARTICLES WANTED.with

No More Medals Will be Given Out 
in Connection With the Fenian

ITT ANTED TO BUY—A GOOD VILLAGE 
W cart, suitable for pony, 12 hands high. 

51 Charlee-etreet.
cent
rew.0fHth*Dole of Toronto backed up the 
statements made by Mr. Bennie, and told 
of dispute* with a rival comm ttee. The 
resolAtlon was adopted.

Officers Elected.
The report of Treasurer 

Showed receipts for the pa.t year to have 
$807.53 and the disbursements were 

The museum fund amounts

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Raid. A 80-foot rr 1. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIAOB 

IX» Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, 
639 Jarvla-street.

FOR SALE.
?

T71 Oil SALE—A WATER JACKETED 
S' pyrltlc matte smelter, 50 tons dally 
capacity, second-hand but In tine condition, 
complete with all accessories, use<t but 2(4 
months, and guaranteed by The National 
Ore & Reduction Co., Durango, Mexico, 
and now stored at tbelr St. Loan ware
house. For sale at half price. Address 
Howard Chemical Works, St. Louis. Mo. cd7

Frank Yelgb Wt.|ti(l. Horses.
46 Pharaoh ----------
— Dang s Maid 101 
— Pnsealc .. ..11<
64 Nicholas . ...116
65 Pr of India. .1111 
69 South Africa V'l 
73 Lizzie Kelly .112

‘ Fourth race, about 
Steeplechase.
Jnd. Horses.
(64) Kinney ..
M Bxitos...........

, 67 Paese Partoutl57
s Fifth race. 84 'mMe 
'1ml. Horses.

■Ï-.71 Rosy Morn ..104 
26 Mongolian . .102 

•■♦V Tortuga* . ..100 
65 Arlington . .102 

Sixth race. % mil 
Jnd. Horses.
_ Cheatham . .11» 

..US 
.11-

MAJOR DRUMMOND WAS WELCOMED 1(W;
TO RENT

^VURNl'sHE^COrrAGE TO LET— 
JLj Long Branch, at the foot of the ave
nue. commanding a beautiful view of the 
lake; ctoe of the most attractive cottage» 
In the park. Apply to Mr. Buckles, care
taker of the park, or to A. M. Campbell, 
8 Riclimond-street East. Telephone 2301.

J.5,7,8,9

Educational Matters.
This evening the Internal Management 

Committee of the Board of Educntlon met 
and adopted the report of the sub-commit
tee appointed to consider the question of 
rearranging the kindergarten system. The 
report recommended the Increasing of the 
hours of the teachers and scholars, and 
doubling the salary »f tbe former.

The committee recommended that Wil
liam Hunter, truant officer, be given $50 a 
year for bis services In looking after the 
exemption tickets. This year Mr. Hunter 
saved the board about $200.

The following committee was appointed 
to consider the aj^mgepient of sailaries fop 
third and fourth book teachers: 
Woolverton^ New, McLaren, Dailey, Chis
holm.

Assessment
The assessors Mol^ Etttf Flamhoro Town

ship assessed the tborobred horses In Mr. 
Iiendrie’s Valley Farm at $î>00o. Mr. 
ITendrle appealed against the assessment to 
the Court of Revision, consisting of tne 
Town Council, yesterday afternoon at Wat- 
erdown.

His counsel, J. V, Teetzel, Q.C., However.
the councillors were 

off tbe

army In Natal, where, with an acfotrmo- 
dntion of 100 men at a time, 3UUU were 
treated.

A general discussion followed the paper, 
which was participated in by On. Wfllinm 
Nattress, F. L. M. Graeett and George A. 
Peters.

62been
$256.07 less.
^The^Nomlnatlng Committee’s report was 
adopted as follows:

J. H. Coyne, B.A., St. Thomas, presi
dent.

C. C. 
president.

Mrs. J. 
vice-president.

F. YWgh, Toronto, treasurer.
G. R. Fattullo, A. F. Hunter. Mias Flta- 

Willlam Bennie,

the appointment of Miss J. Temple to 
Grace-street school. Two or three trustees 
had other teachers In view for the posi
tion and Trustee Scott wag advocating 
with much zeal the claims of Miss M. M. 
Smith.

Trustee Douglas (heartlessly interrupt
ing) : This Is the usual round. I Laughter.]

Trustee Scott (with warfhtb),: 1 protest 
against Trustee Douglas’ interruptions, l 
ihave tried for a couple of years to teach 
him common decency, but am afraid it s no 
good. [ Cheer si]

A very long discussion took place over a 
report of a Special Committee on watmlng 
and Ventilation, which was eventually car
ried In ltg original form. The report recom
mends furnace beating for Hamilton-atreet, 
Padtovenuqr, Fern-avenue, 'T'erth-tavenac,, 
Dovercourt, Bolton-ayenue and Valmerston- 
hvenne schools, and steam heating for Win
chester-street and Bathurst-street schools.

School for Withrow-Avenue.
The board decided to accept the offer or 

Assessment Commissioner Fleming for a 
school site on the north side of Wltlirow- 
avenue, 385 feet frontage by 130 feet depth, 
at $6 per foot, also an offer of T. E. Wash
ington for 371 x 130 feet in rear ot above at 
$5 per foot.

Led by Trustee Scott, the hoard awjonrn- 
tinve the

South Africa*- •On. His Return Froi
Auer Light Patents Discussed

in the Commons. MONEY TO LOAN.James, M.A., Toronto, first Tlce- Many Long Discussions, But All Re
commendations From Com

mittees Adopted.

Lantern Slide Illustration».
Other paper* were read by Dr. H. K.

Franks of Brantford, on ‘Vacelnation as It 
is to-day,” "Cancor of the Rectum” by Dr.
E. E. King illustrated 1-y lantern s ides.

At the afternoon general session, Dr. K.
D. Rudolf gave à thoughtful talk on “Uh- 
eervatlon* Upon Blood Pressure.” Mis re
marks were Illustrated by mean» of lantern 
elide* and were time made a great deni 
clearer. The various drug» upon the sys
tem were Interestingly told of also.

Climate and Consumption.
Dr. N. A. Powell took for his tubject,

“The Adaptation of Patient to Climate In 
Case* of Phthtotarr-iThc time 'alien in the 
administration of cough dope», ne said, 
was an Important period, and that was 
the time to take proper measures, instead 
of taking cough drop* containing opium. The 
various stages of the disease were explain
ed by the speaker at some length. It • *as 
not only oeccessory to send a patient suf
fering to a suitable locality, but be suouid 
be sent to a locality where there was a 
good physician. In connection with the 
selection of climate, be added TTiat It waa 
customary some time ago to send them to 
Florida. Generally It agreed with them, 
but when they came home they got rapidly 
worse and died quickly. If patleut» could he 
removed from the dust and tainted air of the 
cities and taken to a place that has ap
proximately 305 days of sunshine, where 
the rainfall IS limited, and where the 
climatic variations are also comparatively 
limited, an almost Ideal place would be 

In concluding, Dr. Powell urged 
that patients should not be sent to Den
ver and New Mexico without first being 
Implicitly Instructed to place themselves 
In charge of a good, reliable physician, 
otherwise they may fall Into the hands of 
quacks, and return home to die, with a 
depleted pocket.

Doctor, and Consumption.
Dr. Peter Bryce spoke on a live topic.

It was, "The Relation of the Profession to 
Sanatoria for Consumptives.”

A general discussion followed Dr.Bryce’s 
remarks and the preceding paper, led by 
Dr. Ferguson. He impressed upon the 
meeting the necessity of preventing the 
disease.
he would suggest that simple 
be distributed among students at the van- Treasurer's Report,
ons schools. It should be studied, too. The report of the treasurer gave the 
and was of a great deal more Importance amount on band at the beginning of last 
than the study of temperance. year as $75. One hundred and twenty-

Otbers spoke, and the point waa brought nine members during the year patfl their 
out that sufferers from tuberculosis should membership fee of $2, making tbe Increase 
not be shut up in 111-venttlated, warm j for the year $258 and making the sum of 
rooms, but should be given all the pure, $333 to be accounted for last year. ThH 
fresh air possible. was spout as follows: Secretary $100, as-

Dr. G. H. Carveth made the statement glstant secretary $25, printing $63, special 
that, when a physician could diagnose a printing $68, expenses, meeting, etc,, $24, 
case of tuberculosis in the usual way, It ca,h on bend $48. 
was, In nearly every case, too late to 
aave the patient’s life.

The Meeting In Sections,
Following this, the meeting divided In

to sections, the medical and surgical. In 
tfie former, Dr. H. B. Anderson of To
ronto spoke on "The Aetiology of Acute 
Rheumatism," and papers were read by 
Dr. H. H. Oldrtght, St. Catharines, on 
“Differential Diagnosis Between Pneu
monia and Pleurisy, With Effusion;" Dr.
D. C. Meyers, Toronto, on "Unusual Cases 
of Crossed Paralysis;” Dr. Graham Cham
bers, Toronto, on "Beds, Their Proper 
Construction and Care, from the Doctors'
Standpoint;" Dr. C. S. McKee. Toronto, on 
"The Artificial Feeding of infanta;"
W. B. Thistle, London, on “Aneurism of 
the Heart."

Wt.Ottawa, June 7.-(SpeclaL)-Mr. Dugas 
asked ta the House to-day “whether the 

of colonels, majors, officers of

A/TONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
XtJ. and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolman, Room 89, Freehold liulld-

. .163Bose-Holden, Hamilton, second
BUSINESS CHANCES.

widows
every grade, soldiers, etc., who, almost at 
their own expense, furnished the means of 
living to the regiments ordered to the 
front, or concentrated In the several (yyps 
of Canada to protect the country during 
the Fenian Raid are also to receive the 
medal of tjpuar awarded'to those who 
sent to the frontier and who served dur
ing the said campaign’:’’

Dr. Borden replied that the warrant of 
Her Majesty authorizing the medal did not 
contemplate giving medals to the persona 
mentioned, therefore the Government had 
no power to act.

Clerics Are Now Hafir.
A bill to pay the sessional clerks of the 

House was read a third time, and passed.
To Have Legal Standing.

The bill to Incorporate the Hull-Ottswa 
Fire Relief Committee was read a sec
ond time and referred to « committee this

ed
Y7I OR SALE-HALF INTEREST IN THE 
Jj best cure for rheumatism In the w*r|(|;i 
cures ninety per cent, of all test câ»*e; 
ninety-five cures In the town of Midland; 
will cure lumbago In thirty minutes; sent 
to any address on receipt of one dollar. 
Address John McDonald, prop. Rheumatism 
Cure, Midland, Ont.

Wt.gibbon, J. J. Murphy,
Executive Committee.

Mrs. J. H. Thompson, Mrs. John Ctlde», 
MISS Kenny, B.A., W. H. Dole, J. •>• Mur
phy, Miss M. A. Fttzglbbon, Miss G. Rolph, 
Biss Carnahan, Chief Nelles Monture Mis* 
E. F. Gates, James Wtlpon, C. E., Menu- 
meats and Tablets Committee. .

Mrs. C. Fdsseoden, Miss Fltzglbbon, Mrs. 
Foster, Mrs' Holden, C. R. McCullough, 
Barlow Cumberland and Spencer Howell, 
Flag and Commemoration Committee.

G. B. Rattullo, Judge Ermattnger, W. 
Houston, A. F. Hnnter, J. H.-Thompson, 
Miss Carnahan, Miss Sara A Mickle, Mrs. 
Holden and Chief Nelles Monture, Archives 
and Publication Committee.

Boyle Appreciated.
Judge Robb of Norfolk read a paper pre

pared by James J. Wadsworth of Slmcoe 
on tbe Winter Sojourn of Gallnee and Dll- 
lier de Casson on Black Creek at Port 
bover In 1669-70, and there were several 
reports from affiliated societies.

The representative from the Lindsay so
ciety invited the society to hold the next 
annual meeting In that town.

It was moved by J. B. MncKenzIe, se
conded by A. F. Hunter, that the society 
has learned with gratification of the send
ing of an Invitation to Secretory David 
Boyle, to read before the British Associa
tion, nt Its meeting In Bradford. In Sep
tember next, a paper on topics he has made 
his peculiar study; and hereby marks its 
appreciation of the high compliment, not 
only to himself, but to the society, whlcn 
the request involved. This was carried.

Ttie convention closed with votes of 
thanks to all the local societies, the citi
zens, Mayor and City Council.

PAWNBROKERS.
4APPOINTMENT OF NEW TEACHERS. TA AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 

lJ Adelaide-»! reet east, all * burines* 
confidential; old gold and silvec

Messrs.

strictly
benght. ed Wt.Confirmed. Board Accepts Commissioner Flei 

lngr’s Offer for â School Site on 
Withrow-Ave.

When the Public School Trustees gather
ed in the boajtf room last night, they 
scarcely recognized their surroundings, for 
they found themselves hemmed in by 
Union Jacks, large and small, in such pro
fusion as almost completely to conceal the 
dingy walls. In addition, there was a 
generous display of colored bunting and 
dozens of handsome potted geraniums 
occupied all the available space on the 
window sills.

Sprays of maple leaves were displayed in 
conspicuous positions, while around tbe 
walls were ranged cardboard shields, 
bearing the names, "Ladysmith,” ”Bloem-

were
I mr VETERINARY. 40 Bras*.........40 Confederacy 

18 Pr. Zeno . ..116
62 Mario .. ---- 114
62 Helen H. II. ÏM

PERSONAL*. ,rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street To

ronto. Session begins In October. Télé
phoné 861.

OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
refitted; best $1.00-doy house In Can- 

; special attention to grip men. J. J, 
Hagarty, Prop.
C1'

The World*
FIRST RACB-Yei 

Hamllcnppo — 
SECOND RACE- 

Ben y 2. Miss Soak .
THIRD RACE-PI 

2 Dangerous Maid
"fourth race-

nev 2. Arquebus 3.
FIFTH RACE-M 

Rosy Morn 3.
SIXTH RACE—Ic 

Violent 3.

LEGAL CARDS.
r ».p’ended In vain, for 

obdurate and refused to strike 
assessment, as they did last year.

Tbe ^natter will go before Judge, snider.
At the Police Court.

Henry Hull was committed on fhe ehnrge 
of assaulting bis wife last Friday night.

Mrs. Sarah Harper pleaded guilty to the 
cborge of stealing clothing and was re
manded till to-morrow for sentence.

William Breen, a Toronto man, was fined 
$2 for disorderly conduct.

Medal for James Lucy.
The chairman and Board of Investigat

ing Governors of tbe Royal Canadian Hu- 
Assoelatlon bave unanimously award

ed a medal to James Lucy for conspicuous 
courage In saving Henry Hart from drown
ing at Big East River In 1808.

Dr. Bea-vts WIH Fight ft Down.
When the Clerical Court brought in Its 

"serious doubts" verdict against Rev. Dr. 
Beavls, that minister, in bis depression, 
announced that he would ask the union 
new joeeting at Montreal to release him 
from the Congregational body. Tnat mom
ent of hesitancy and weakness, however. 

Speaking to The

LOST,
<S»»»»»»l.«M»»»t.»t»«*M»«»»t^»»»t»»V».»»

TT OST—PURSE—BRASS INITIALS—ON 
1 1 Belt Line car between one and two 

o'clock between Church and Cecll-etreets or 
between Spadlna-avenue and 36 Cecil-etreet. 
Reward at 30 Cecll-street.

RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,F Solicitor. Notary, 
Money to loan.Secretary street.ed by loyally singing "God 

Queen” in two or three different keys.
Flower Day.

TYOBINSON & STONEHOUSB, BARRIS- 
lx ters, Solicitors, Conveyancers, Notaries 
Public Parliamentary Agents, 10% Ade- 
lalde-street East. Toronto, Can. BranchTo-day the scholars In the vnrious public 

schools of the city 
Day by planting 13,000 or 34,000 plantr or 

varieties.
tvhlch should have taken, place on Empire 
Day, but were postponed on account or 
the backwardness of the season, will take 
place during -the last hour of the school 
day.

wIM celebrate Flower edoffice : Aurora.
Z'l AMERON-& LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 

Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria
T M. REEVE, Q. C~ " ~7# Barrister, solicitor, “Dlneen Build

ing,” corner Yonge and Temperance-itreets.
ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHEF- 

JXL ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon
ald, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property, at lowest rates.

ART.afternoon.
What the Strike Means.

The strike in Ottawa Is no laughing mat
ter. It to costing the laborers, masons and 
bricklayers $720 a day. This Is divided 
among 200 builders’ «laborers, who received 
$1.50 per day; 100 bricklayers’ and stone
mason» at $3 a day, and drivers of 40 
teams at $3 a day. It Is said that If the 
strike
tinsmiths and others will go out.

Cheques Still Going: Out.
About 60 cheques are being Issued daily 

to fire sufferers. Nearly 200 hare been 
accommodated this week, 
her of claims sent in is 2803, and 3636 or
ders have been issued. The average am
ount paid is $30.

Major Drummond’s Return.
Ma)or Drummond, as brown as a berry 

tmd as stalwart as an athlete, arrived 
home from South Africa to-day. He was 
met by Mrs. Drummond, Lord and Lady 
Minto and Capt. Graham at the station.

To a reporter the Major said that he 
hod not been with the Canadians, for, 
while they were at Johannesburg, he was at 
Kimberley.

Dr. Devlin Writes to Mr. Monk.
Dr. Devlin, who sold the Government the 

emergency ration discussed in the House 
yesterday, has written to Mr. Monk, ask
ing Mm to make the charges kutside 
he màde to the House.

The exercises,the common
-f- W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
J . Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

.4 WATERCOLOR’S V

Seagram’s 2-Yei 
bert at Orr 

Songfontetu,” "Mafeklng,” ’ Belmont,” “Kim
berley,” “Paardeburg,” “Gras Pan,” “bun
ny side” and “Kroonstadt.” The occasion

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 
trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured In Canada and all foreign coun
tries.______

found. New York. June 
Gravesend The Pur 
with Prince of Me 
n fair start the Jnt 
tlic stretch, when T 
von ridden out. 
Color, blk.c., by V 

\ the Manhassett stal 
First race, 5 fur 

(Clnweon), 8 to 5. 
312 (Shaw) 5 to 1. i 
er), 6 to 1, 3. Tim 
Ing Brook, Schoolr 
Ethics, Spark. Wl 
imd LU linn Hoffm 

Second race, 1 
(Coburn), 6 to 1, 1 :

continues plumbers, steamfltters,
for these elaborate decorations was the 
capture of Pretoria by Toronto last week, 
and the trustees took very modestly these 
tributes to their efforts of Thursday, May T^ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 80- 

llcltors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irr-31.The total num- Annual Meeting of the Ontario 

Medical Association Conclud
ed Last Night.

Ing, C. H. Porter.That Temperance Medal Again.
A communication was read from Mr. J. 8. 

Robertson, president of the Canadian Tem
pe ranee League, offering a gold medal to 
the scholar obtaining the highest marks on 
the subject of temperance at the midsum
mer examinations. This medal has been 
offered for five yenrs, until last year, 
when it was not accepted by the board. 
Messrs. J. 8. Robertson and G. B. Sweet- 
nnm, of the league, addressed the board, 
desiring to renew this offer for the June 
examinations, and Mr. Swectnam said that, 
as a girl has always won themeda-1 in 
the past, he would, In the event of a girl

similar
medal to be won by the boy who stood 
highest.

A motion to suspend the rules to permit 
of this matter being disposed of. was"Tost, 
and the matter referred to the Manage
ment Committee.

Lessons in Horticulture.
President Tyrrell and Mr. Ross of the 

Toronto Horticultural Society also ad
dressed the boar drequestlng permission 
that the principals of the various schools 
be allowed to distribute to the scholars a 
list of the plants they wish them to grow 
this summer. The matter was referred to 
the Management Committee.

Scott Was Turned Down.
A clause In the Finance Committee’s re

port stating that insurance bad been plac
ed on school property for three years, 
from June 1, 1000, on the usual terms, pro
voked discussion. Trustee Scott declared 
that the Insurance could be obtained at 
20 per cent, leas than the fire underwrit
ers charged, and challenged the chairman 
to refer the report back.

Trustee Godfrey said It could only be done 
by certain new non-tariff companies, and 
he warned them against dealing with, any 
but first-class companies. The insurance 
had been placed, and a reduction could 
not now be made.

Trustee Noble favored the report be'ng 
sent back. They bad never suffered much 
from fires, and a big fire would not de
stroy more thau one school anyway.

Chairman Starr : What about the Ot
tawa fire? That would have swept out 
half tbe schools.

Trustee Noble : Yes, but we’re not a 
tinder-box like Ottawa, with miles of lum
ber Inviting destruction.

The clause was adopted.
The resignation of Miss M. E. Trolley, 

assistant klndcrgartner In Grace-street 
school, was accepted, to take efféct from 
to-day.

would be done In the near future.
A discussion took place over an objection 

raised by one member who said it was 
Impossible to get an account of tbe pro
ceedings of the annual meetings without 
buying all the medical Journals. Not one 
of them gave anything like a full report, 
but only gave one or two of the papers. 
The matter will be looked Into and report
ed upon.

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
1 1 llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 8 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street csst, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur Y. Lobb. James Bait’d.ELEVATOR AND WHEAT BURNED quickly passed away.

World to-doy, Dr. Beavls said, with a de
termined wave of hto hand, “I’m going to 
do nothing of the sort, but stay right here 
in Hamilton and fight it down."

Asked If he had anv other church in view 
Dr Beavls replied: “For the present 
shall do no ministerial work, but go into 
a secular line.” 
not care to say just now.

Minor Matters.
The congregation of Knox Church, will 

reiebrate the fifteenth anniversary of the 
Induction of Rev. Dr. Fraser as pastor on 
Sunday, June 17.
London will preach.

John MacLelsh, s Glasgow commission 
merchant, was In tbe city to-day. He wants 
Ceradlnn farmers to ship him all the eggs 
they can. He considers Canadian eggs the 
best he gets.

A Live Bollard, noted tobacconist has op- 
at 4 King-street west, Hamilton.

A Fire at Hargrave, Manitoba, 
Which Caused Considerable Loss 

—The Property Insured.
Winnipeg, June 7.—(Spécial.)—A Hargrave 

despatch says the elevator of K. A. 
Holmes of that place was burned to the 
ground this forenoon; together with 2500 
bushels of wheat. The building and gram 
were Insured, but to what extent Is not 
known. There was a wind blowing, widen 
carried tbe flames to the Northern elevator, 
which was ai go burned to the ground. The 
latter elevator bad only 2000 bushels or 
wheat In It at the time. The elevator and 
grain were Insured.

%HOTELS.
TALKED ON TECHNICAL TOPICS. Prevention was everything, and 

literature XT' LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND Pj Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
and steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.____________
T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN., JL centrally situated; corner King and 

-streets; steam-heated: electric-lighted; 
rooms with both and en suite;

per day. James K. 
tne New Royal, Him-

!

: ;What this was tie did Much Serious Attention Given to 
Consumption—Officer» for the Toronbeing again successful, offer a Ensuing Year.

Yotk-strects: 
elevato 
rates

The second day of the twentieth annual 
meeting of the Ontario Medical Association 
In the Normal School yesterday waa a busy 
one, and three sessions were held. The 
attendance was larger than on the first 
day.

Dr. Percy G. Goldsmith, Belleville, open
ed the meeting with papers on “Acute Sup
puration of Mastoid Cells,” and “Chronic 
Suppuration of Maxillary Antrum and An
terior Ethmoidal Cells of 30 years "dura
tion.”

Dr. L. W. Cockburn of Hamilton follow
ed with an address on: “Exploratory in
cision In Obscure Brain Lesions,” 
“Some Points in the Surgical Treatment of 
Meningocele.”

that HAMILTON, Jr: r<
$1.50

Polsiey, prop., late of 
Ilton.

Rev. Dr. Johnston of to $2.50 fast.
FIRST R

Ind. Horses.
71 Gibraltar .. .
65 Momentnei ...
62 Poforlands ..
62 Daryl............
40 Venetian • •
62 Royal Polnclai 

Time 1-15. P( 
got away fly tog- 
stride after gettt 

Winner. J. Gr™
SECOND

; Auer Light Patents.
MpZ Fisher’s bill to amend the Patent 

ACt was read a second time to-night.
Mr. Gibson wished his amendment relot 

Ing to the Auer light patents to be incor
porated In the hill!. He declared that Auer 
light burners were sold In Canada for $3.50, 
but could be bought In the United States 
for 50 cents. The mantle used cost 50 
cents, while it could be bought in the 
United States for 15 cents. Thta was con
sidered an exorbitant price.

Sir Richard Cartwright pointed out thgt 
the present Act stated that where an nr 
tide patented In Canada could not be ob
tained at a reasonable price the patent 
might be declared null and void, 
objected that a lengthy and costly law 
suit couM not be successfully waged ugalust 
a rich corporation like the Auer Light Co.

After much dtacuaston the bill was re
ferred to a select committee consisting of 
Messrs. Clarke, Flefldlng, Russell, Fisher, 
Borden, Casgraln, Gibson and Fraser.

Weight* and Measures.
Sfr Henri Joly’s bill to amend the Weights 

and Measures Act was discussed In 
rotttee, but not concluded. An apple bar
rel must contain not less than 06 quarts or 
three bushels, but It may contain 
When potatoes are sold by weight, the 
weight of a barrel will be 174 lbs.

John McMillan’s amendment that a dozen 
of eggs should weight IV» lbs. was agreed 
to. Robert Holmes’ amendment, that the 
gross weight of a barrel or sack of salt

CJ T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND EIÆV- 
»0 enth-streete. New York, opposite Grace 
Church: European plan. In a modest and 
unobtrusive way, there are few better con
ducted hotels In the metropolis than the 
8t. Denis. The great popularity it hue ac
quired can readily be traced to Its unique 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, the pe
culiar excellence of Its cuisine, and Its very 
moderate prices. William Taylor & 8on.

For Consumptive Poor.
Dr. Bryce moved, seconded by Dr. Fer

guson : That the Ontario Medical Associa
tion desires to reaffirm 4lts views as set 
forth In the report re consumptive poor, 
which was adopted in 1899 and which con- 
talned the following points:

1. That the treatment of tuberculosis in 
rural sanatoria has been proved to be su
perior to anything that could be done in 
hospitals, and urging municipalities to 
make provision accordingly.

2. That cases unsuitable for sanatoria 
treatment should be rigorously separated 
from other patients, and treated in proper 
Isolation.

3. That we are of the opinion that both 
the Dominion and Provincial Governments, 
as well as the municipalities and philan
thropic and charitable organizations and 
individuals, should contribute towards the 
maintenance of the tuberculosis poor.

4. That we are further. of the opinion 
that the present Is an opportune time for 
the Dominion and Provincial Governments 
and local board of health combining with 
medical men oud others to determine what 
are the best situations, conditions and me
thods for carrying out the views of tbe se
parate housing, care and treatment of tu
berculosis, especially of the poor.

In doing so we desire to express bur ap
preciation of the action of tbe OtiTario 
Government In passing the “act respecting 
municipal sanatoria for consumptives.” 
thereby supplying a practical moans for 
furthering the views of this association 
regarding the methods of lessening the 
spread of tuberculosis and for aiding cases 
of the disease toward* recovery. And fur
ther, that we approve of the immediate 
formation of an Ontario Association on the 
lines of “The National Association for the 
Prevention of Consumption and Other 
Forms__of Tuberculosis” <5f England; ami 
that a committee be appoint^ to confer 
with committees of the several organiza
tions Interested In this work, so that such 
an organization may be established.

The resolution was declared carried.

C.P.R. ROADMASTER KILLED.
Mr. R. Watters, While on a Tour of 

Inspection in Yorkton District, 
Met Death.

Winnipeg, Jane 7.—(Special.)—An acci
dent occurred on Wednesday on the M. & 
N. W. Railway, about 40 miles this Ride of 
Yorkton.
C.P.R. accompanied by the siiperintond-mt, 

making a tour of Inspection on the lat
ter’» gasoline motor car. 
sitting In the front seat and got up to ad
just some part of the machine. In doing 
so he lost his balance and fell forward lu 
front of the car, which passed over him, 
killing him almost instantly.

ened
Prices Feme as Toronto.

Tax-Collector Monk, during May, got in 
Bbcut $10,000 of back taxes.

By an error, the deficit In the finances of 
the* Centenary Chnnsh Sunday school was 

•given this morning ns $712. The amount 
should have been $61.84.

V'

335

,73lnd. Horses.
62 Daily Report 
(65) Sir Blaze . 
GO Salvado 
to Sister 
80 Ida Fordbnm
— One.............
65 Jessie Jarbo 
65 Mouzel toff . . 
62 Sallust - - 

Time 1.16. 
W’eber. 8a Ivndo 

Winner, E.

-R. Watters, rondraajter of the SUMMER RESORTS.

CONDUCTOR HORTON’S DEATH, HOTEL HANLAN,andMr. Watters vas
AUceCoroner's Jury Sey, Was Accidental 

—They Make the Usual Recom
mendation for the Future.

At the St. Andrew’s Market Police Sta
tion last night Coroner Lynd conducted an 
Investigation into the death of Sydney J. 
Horton, the street railway conductor, who

RTORONTO ISLAND

This popular family hotel will open for 
the season Monday, June 11th. For 
terms

Rr.
All Technical Papers.

Other paper» of a purely technical nature 
were also read by Dr. J. Alexander Hutchi
son, Montreal, and Dr. George A. Peters, 
Toron ta

The Surgical Section.
In the surgical section papers were read 

by Dr. William Oldrtght, Toronto, on “Ex
tensive Necrosis of the Skull;” Dr. K. O. 
Mcllwraitb, Toronto, on “Two Form» of 
Puerperal Infection;” Dr. D. J. G. Wish- 
art, Toronto, on “The Removal of Sep
tal Spurs;” Dr. Alex. Primrose, Toronto, 

“Intussusception in Children;” Dr. J. 
F. Duncan, Toritoto, on “The Treatment of 
Squint, from the Standpoint of the Family 
Physician;” Dr. J. Price-Brown, Toronto, 
on “Nasal and Post-Nasal Synechlne.”

The business proper of the meeting was 
oil toft over until the evening, when the 
varlvus reports were presented, and offi
cers elected.

Officers for Ensuing Year.

Hot Wave.
want ter be prepared for It, see Apply Manager.that vour order for ice goes to the Grenn- 

dlcr Ice & Coal Company. They handle .died In the Western Hospital on Wednes- 
Lake Slmcoe and Grenadier Ice exclusively I afternoon from Injuries received by 
ltatps same as formerly—$1.50 per month, *for n big 10-pound piece daily. Deliveries being thrown to tbe pavement while his 
to all parts of city. Telephones 217 nnl ca was rounding the curve at Dundas-
5103. Special rates to large consumers. ; nnnnosraltoe avenue last SundayOffice, 49 Welllngtota-street east—Grena- street and Roncesvaues-avenue last auna y
dier. ' "

Army Medical Arrangement».
Dr. J. T. Fotheringham of Toronto * THIRD

Ind. Horae*.
51 Eln .............
55 Mnratnna II. 
51 Althea .. . 
45 Anchored . • 
65 Wine Pres* 
45 Kitty Regen 

Time 1.51. 1
enme away whe 
Anchored stopp* 

Winner, H.

LONG BRANCH HOTELgave
a highly Interesting and instructive lecture 
on “Army Medical Arrangements lor the 
War In South Africa.” He explained that

And Summer Resort
NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASONan army corps of 40,000 men 

tached 126 commissioned medical otilcers. 
In South Africa there were 400 medical 
with about 200 assistants. GurTig

had at-ed night.
Several witnesses were examined, toclud-

All kinds of amusements, dancing, etc.
H. A. BURROWS, Prop.should be stamped on the barrel or sack, 

passed. \
< -------------------------—

Unclaimed Frelprht by Auction To- Ing William Ambury. an eyewitness of tbe 
accident; Motorman S. B. Mitchell, Con
ductor J. F. Yeomans, Roadmaster W. M. 
Nix and Dr. Spence, who made the post
mortem examination of the remains.

The report of the autopsy showed that 
death had resulted from a serious fracture 
to the base of the skull. The jury return
ed a verdict of accidental death, but re
commended that the railway company adopt 

system whereby conductors and line

men, 
nu en-Day.

The annual auction sale of THE GARDINER HOUSEunclaimed
freight (comprising over 700 packages), th» 
property of the Dominion Express Com
pany, takes place thta morning at 11 o’clock 
at Nos. 87-89 East King-street. Mr. Chas, 
M. Henderson will conduct the sale.

Tourist Company are running 
cheapest excursion* of the season to 

Charlotte, Port of Rochester, .Saturday 
night./ This excursion Is everybody’* 
curslvn and should be well patronized. See cdv. tin another column.

The gagement the bearer» conveyed the wennd- 
ed from the firing line to a protected p'ace, 
where they could be temporarily cared for. 
Then there was the bearer

of the open forOpposite Munro Park, to now

J. GARDINER.

75 FO™1The report of the Nominating Committee, 
recommending the following officer» for 
the ensuing year, was adopted: President, 
Dr. A. McKinnon, Guelph; first vice-presi
dent. Dr. R. A. Pyne, Toronto; second vice- 
president, Dr. W. H. Jeffs, Havelock; 
third vfrce-preeident, A. S. Fraser, Sarnia; 
fourth vice-president, H. H. Sinclair, 
Walkerton; general secretary, Dr. H. 
Parson», Toronto; assistant - secretary. 
Dr. J. E. Elliott, Toronto; trea
surer; Dr. G. H. Carveth, Toronto.

Public Health.
The report of the Committee on Public 

Health was presented by Dr. Gordon of 
Toronto. It gave an -outline of ftie Steps 
that have been taken to cure Inebriate* 
and the efforts that have been made to 
secure legislation to this end. No definite 
legislation has yet been secured, but the 
committee reported that they were assur
ed by, the Government

Ind. Horse*. 
(46) Royal Sterl 
50 Zbronster 
(63) Flag of T 
35 Howard S. 
90 Llzrie Kell 

Time 1.44. 
had all the sp 
other*.

corps, who 
carried tbe wounded to the field hospital, 
usually a half a mile or so from the place 
where the wound had been temporarily 
dressed. This field hospital will accom
modate ordinarily about 100 men, but In 
treordInary cases accommodation

Some New Teachers.
tlon. ApplyThe following teachers were appointed 

to the temporary list and assigned to 
schools «named : Miss B. Whittlnghara. 
holding a second class certificate, to Man
ning-avenue school ; Mis* F. Bayly, holding 
n second class certificate.
Miss J. Temple, holding a directress" cer
tificate, to the kindergarten In Grace street 
school; Miss L. Holmes, bolding a direc
tress* certificate, to the kindergarten in 
I»e*lle-8treet school.

The following teachers, having satisfactor
ily served the term of probation, w(*a ap
pointed to the regular staff : Miss 15. 
Elder, Miss A. Eubank, Mtss A. McNair. 
Miss A. E. Patterson and Mis* 1. Suther
land.

If

! some
sengers can be warned by the mo:orman 
when cars are approaching curves James 
Bicknell appeared for the Toronto IMUwny 
Company, and E. A. Forster for the rela
tives of deceased.

ex
can be

to the Shelter: doubled. There Is also a base hospital, 
generally a church or some public bunding, 
and capable of holding between ju»X) an.t 
5000 patients. At the base hospital a staff 
of 166 is In charge, 20 of whom 
missioned officer* and 16 of them 
civilians.

The hospital train, carrying food, medi
cine, surgeons and nurse* \ylli furnish 
room for 132, lying down.

Hospitals With Bailer’s Army.
In further explanation of the work of a 

field hôpital, Dr. Fotheringham instanced 
Disco oteij^ouç of the hospitals with Uoaoral Bulle**

Winner, S.

76 F,Vn*
lnd. Horse*.
71 Gibraltar .

JVw 51 Maidstone
A good program has heen g)' 43 Î™

tbs concert whifh is to be Ml Monds W M Highland l
evening at the residence of Mrs. A. wii F _ Vrospero .
son, 81 East Bloor-street. No admis Time 1.43.
sion fee will be Asked UxJt volont^y trtefl td, field:
contribution* received, which will w <" classed
AWttil 1» .jjjt | „ winner. J.

f
To Protect Farmer*. are corn- 

may beMr. Foster’s amendment, seconded by Mr. 
Cowan, caused discussion, 
have every package of binder twine offer 
ed for sale stamped with the number of 
pounds and number of feet to the pound. 
The penalty of Infringement shall be $2t 
for every offence tf deficiency 1* 5 per 
cent.

J. 19001

! It aimed to a

U ENRY A. TAYLOR,
* * DRAPER

Flannels are amongst the dressiest gam
mer suitings this season and the effects 
are very handsome. I am showing an ex
cellent range of them.

XHB ROE) SIN BLOCK.

“The Vntl Round."
Considerable discussion took

It Is to come Into effect Sept, i,
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Butter We packed away in our ice 
box yesterday 47 light tin 
pails of the finest grass butter.

This bt will go at

161-2 Cts. Pound. 
THE SKEINS DAIRY CO Y PHONE 2298.

BUTTER DEALERS
309-311 WEST KING ST.

Opp. Arlington Hotel
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Boys’ Time-
Nothing to do—but to 

wear out clothes—Well, let 
him enjoy it—there are only 
a few weeks of it in the year 
—and Jn a few years it’s 
gone ; let them enjoy 
“nothing to do,” and give 
them suits that 'Will not 
hamper their fun. We have 
boys’ wash suits at prices 
that will not worry your 
pocket.

For ages 4 to lOwe show 
Good Wash Suite at 1.00 
—better at 1.26 and 1.60 
—best ones at 2.00—and 
If you want cheap ones 
as low as 50c.
Washing Blouses 60c to
2.00.
Star Shirt Waists 1.00 
and 1.26,
Blue Serge Coats, with 
red, white or blue cord 
edges, 1.50-
Reefers for wearing on 
the boats 2.00 to 6.00.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS
116 to 121 King St. East and 

116 Yonge St., Toronto.
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

McKENDRY’S 1 fThe
«hip, 8» <fi»“<*)’,'1ev£l1 The Benedict, 108

Dunblane and Dick ^^.1» r.^.^ m 
Fourth race, ltt «7 Melbourne,

,Maher). 8 to 1, l! 0f the Gar-
104 (I.amley), U to 1. i. JTime 1.58.

jfflATOSa »« H*“-ck

-Water Color, 115 tUttlen Tçn c>,n.
Honnlbert, m tMaher). » “ ^ nme M.

sar KSKJsrJ". ™ —
tJtnklu»), - to l, • 1>08t mete, 106 (Me- 
tBooker). 100 to $. * 14t, pro,us, Krlss
cue), lu loi.?;, Jack Tellng, Chapya- 
K time“ The *m“»on and Dan Rice «R

The ,f$6f

lHK£ Perfect
Model..

I■
a WellandPPX.T

st. Oner's Good Thing Turned Loose 
in 3-4 and Mile Races, Win

ning Each By a Block- «For Friday and Saturday.M TO. Vale • ••
ANTS

Advanced ideas—finest materials—a wheel that will fill eye y cr^nk-ax[e__the hand- 
high grade-and these are its strong points—the one-pi gd cones—an ideal
some triple crown—the simplified crank mechanism—the P y old wheel
wh^el, chair, or chainless. See the combined coaster and biake. 
taken in part payment, showrooms: ies and 1*9yonob strbbt.

Canada Cycle and Motor Company, Limited, Toronto, Canada.

8 ... , . „ .,,» for record-breaking days—to-day and Satur
ne re~ 1 & day, and in order to make returns swift and 

Sl,re we’ve put very easy prices on all lines 
of Millinery Goods. . «■£»,. _
Here are some of the 
specials on sale this 
morning : Ladies’
Trimmed Leghorns 
and White Dress 
Hats, put together 
strictly by our best 
milliners, and really 
worth $3*5° *° $5*°°»
We only ask to-day 
and to-morrow 
$3.79 each.

Fortv-three of this season’s latest pattern 
and expensive hats, all the way up to 5i5-oo, 84.87.
whilCthC)^l^^eW S Children’s Trimmed and Untrim-

med Hats, regular prices were 75= to 
$2.00, all at 50c.

Two tables
sailors, less than halt values, 35c and S°c- 

1200 yards Cream Silk Laces, were
15 Flowe^ Bargains, less than half price—

an-
mig- Clearing 

60 f>alrs 
Bicycle 
Shoes

GETS BACK SOME MONEY

nest.. Elu aud Royal Sterl- 
Also Winner» ou the 
Third Day.

tj Report, 
-a Were

i4
qua,
ran. 8

**?’ rI“d' rare 4 fnrkmgs-Schooi for Scan-

SS: S « « S I

Lit», Irving Mayor, Glennon, Claude W

7.—The third day’s at- 
Hamilton Jockey Club

y ton, June

«s Vira smallest of the week. This 
to the decrease In the crowd from 

much sum Her than on 
The card was a

00m 1& &IDAY. Ill
11Ito, that was 

l^y or yesterday.
of ’sraaTrw«ÿte,t^3

S^ were won by Mr Gardiner’s good 
^Gibraltar, who made a show °fMa 

both ease*, romping In end 
M he liked. The first was three- 
ÎÎ of a mile, and this he did l”11-'; 
Ser was a mile, aud he repeated tne 
ta 143 TO-day the book* and pubhe 

even. as the penelllers were 
ltd on the last three races. Theiv
, lot of wise money on these wCiDe£’„ 
hardest race for the public was the 
? for oots.de the^wtae, bettors * the

Sir Blase. In the 
The Starts were 

on their merits.

r#8 Upper Caaada Beat Mlmleo.
Upper Canada College defeated Mlmleo

declar”d°on'theBflrst yinnlngV8’ For ^Mlmleo
Bl^r^tUd the heat making V

SAT. These are outing shoes in reality 
—light, glove-fitting shoes without 
lining, but very strongly made. 
They will do for all kinds of sum

outing — camping, fishing, 
golfing, cycling, etc-

Some are a bit passe in style, 
while others are just right, iney 
were $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 a pair 
last year.

-w-

v3. le The Increasing Demand HUr. ôüt .Wnbdl,eMi0n,nCOire"l,la "

time for College 
nlngs, so the game 
first Innings. Score: _

— Mlmleo Asylum—1st Inning*.
8 Durham, b Martin ...........................
Dr Beemcr, not out .................................
A A Beemer, b ............................................
J Kuttan, b Ellis ........................................
S TAV.r=c?nt?= C0«2nt.«; h 'Martin'.

R Farr, run out .....................................
It Burrell, b ElUa •.......•■••••...........
C Douglas, c Strathy, b Martin.........
v Wylie, st Wright, b Bonnell.........
E Itoaslter, c Btrathy, b Martin .... 

Extras ......................................................

Total ................ ILL.........

8379. not out,SAT- There was not 
to finish the second In- 

was declared on the
notmcr HiFor>DED

t.... 8 Vt<TMrd> rove, 1 1-16 miles, aelimg-RIll^ 
109 (Aker) 3 to 1, 1; Outbunet, 99 
bercer) 60* to 1 2; Encomia, 109 (Overton), SW ” Tlrie1.48%. T*m Gainey, W. 
G. Welch, My Butterfly, Goose Uver and
C<Swffhra«f4 nirTongs%einag-Northum-

B^^Ldul.:

' Fifth <race.6*l forlougs-Selllng- Headllght.
1(M (Van Camp), 4 to l 1.
(Harshberger), 10 to 1, 2; FTo<>. 101 (M . ) 
«A ». i v Time 1.20%. Seattle, Est HI, 
Miss Dede, Round O, King Elkwood,Foortlt
WMxdthâlracéa*ïl-ie miles eelUng-Nannle 

ir>2 '(May), 11 t» S, 1:„H,Ç5.N(î?.ni 
103 (Aker), 8 to 1, 3; Dandy H.. I04 tVan 
Caran) o to 2* 3. Ttoie 1.48%. George B. 
Cox, Trebor, Peter Doryea and Samovar 
also ran.

17 EMPIRE3Jk 0», 40c. 2Ladies’ Hats, including
• went down on 
m Momentum and 
and second races, 

dr, and the races won

r îzx'&r-zz.
i» will be remembered, was a sort of 

_ day no regular program being laid 
2T hut hre over night events being pro- 
ÏÏLi Nvhen Urne for closing entrl-s ar- 
■5T toted as If there would he

,nd some of the owners threatened 
their horse* away at once. X lnnlly «Tmre^™ made the purse* all $250 and 

* “tries enough to well all five races. 
ML, Friday and Saturday there will he 

nregram events. Including the Bar- 
fic’radle and Burlington purses, the StiiJr CTO steeplechase and a $300 purse 
Crridar and six races with purses from 
5» .mo on Saturday.

h, reason whv the Hendrie horses have 
1—„ seen- in larger numbers at the 

„ v race* after winning so many events 
«Toronto Is that a touch of cold has gone 
mo the stable. The horses are not sell 
2jy 111 at all, but not up to rarlng forov 
Krtlmas la stl|l coughing. They will be 

New York next week. Martlmas la 
misted for the Suburban.

Entries for To-Day.

Smoking Tobacco$1.35 1l DAY. 5V 9 Still goes merrily oa n
2and you can have any pair that 

Run in and look
,Y. ... 8

6
will fit you.
them over. .. ,

6o pairs Bicycling Shoes, unlined, 
strongly made, were $2.50, $3-oo 
and 153-50—nearly every size in 
the lot—offered.at $1.35 t0 c*Sar’

60a.cruR- Doee not bite the tongne.585c, loc and 25c bunch. 5c, 10c and 15c Pings.— Upper Canada College. — 
Dr Beemer, b For sale eierywhereA A

MCKENDRY’S WASH BLOUSES G B Reynolds, c 
Reemcr ...»•••

M B Bonnell, b A A Beemer 
G 8 Btrathy, b A A Beemer
P D Ivey, run out ................. «B C Morrison, b A A Beemer ■ »
N M Wright, c Ahernethy, b Ruttan.... o
A W Ellis, not out .......................................o’»
N V Leslie, b A A Beemer ....
H E Beatty, c Rnttan, 6 Vincent 
L N Martin, c and b Durham ..
C F Constantine, b Durham ....

Extras ..............................................

5
The tags aye valuable, save them.4$20 lARE LEADING IN THE RACE 

FOR POPULAR FAVORITUH- L
2John Gulnane, new kind.A grand assortment of every ^

Not a single Blouse of last season s make—all 
new, all beautifully made, all marked at lower 
prices than any store in town. No question 
about that. See the specials to-day at
97c, $i-39 and $i 67- 

Wash Skirts—Over
sale at 75c, 98c, «1-25. *i-59 a”d

aMICK, 
!, am u5 4m1 ed Heat Race at St. Louis.

St. Louis. June 7.—Altho the track w»; 
not fust good racing was witnessed at the 
Falr Gronnds to-day. Leeklng and Pound
WF?rttnrawte6' furlongs-Leekln*. 100 (VU- 
tl^T l«7o 1. 1 ; Maeim, 109 (R- 8®«h . 
in to 1 and 4 to 1 2: Glen heke, Ilf (D^je).4°to 1 3. Time 1.15%. Befoul, Belle Simp
son, {>arus, Wlnnebejour, Banglore, Mon- 
action ond Siddara nl$o ran.

Second race, 1% miles aelllng-Doke of 
Melbourne. 02 (Talley). 8 to 1,1, I eaee- 
maker, vil (J. Matthews), even and 1 to 3.

gsss&g ^
ms
Night also ran. = inn

rate Queen, Sadie and Asnpere also ran.
Fourth race, Press Stakes, vaule, $1000, 

heats, 514 furlongs. First He'D-Bumme.’,
100 (i. Woods), 8 to 5, 1; Found ll2 (I>om- 
Inlck), 3 to 2 and 2 to ». 2; Ed L. 106 
(Htnkey), 18 to 5, 3. Time 1.0R. Hotten
tot also ran. Second heat—Found, 5 to 1, 
li Bummer. 1 .to 4, 2: Ed I-, 3. Time 

mile. 1.09%. Hottentot also ran Run off-Found
W. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. wt. 3 t0 10, i; Bummer, 14 to 5. 2. lime
e Sag's Vald 101 73 Mduzcitoff . .112 ^FifVh race. 1 1-16 miles, selllng-SIrRoim.
■ rnsfaîc . ..117 63 Triune .. . ..1L2 100 (J. Matthews), 7 to 2, 1; Tulla Fonso,
U Ntohoas ...111 75 Howard S. . .11» 97 (j. T. Woods), 2 to 1 and 7 to 10. J.
« Pr of India.. 11» 63 Jack Carey 117 Laureate 108 (McGinn), 2 to 1. 3. Time
I bhe &Ur;.m 25 ROya' 88,016 114 1'Sith ra ce?16* fiir longs—N e w Wleke, 108

Rfofrth race."about 2 ml.es, Wa.ker Cup «Mora., 7 to H.^KutHfkeL 100^ T.

; Steeplechase. 107 (Vlttltoe), 9 to 2. 3. Time 1.15. Whirl- gradually
id Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. lit. lway r>olly welthoff, Tanole, Menu and starts at
H) Kinney .. ..163 49 Arnnebua . ..14» Laka'also ran. Clubs.
4 Exltus................162 fO Angus •• ••••1"/. ---------------------- Rochester ..
7 Passe Fartoutl57 57 Brown Girl .130 Gravesend entries: First race, 1% miles ^OIltrpnl ..
Klflb race. « mile.  ̂ .M^î^^r^S^M^^^trï»4;; ^.dençe .

l'V^Morn ..104 ® W.IC I-aurler Id! 's^'rlong^Lady Georg,ana. "
6 M L^kèflJld'.'l. 8» Bramble Bush. Glen Nellie, Matanxas, Jan- Worceeter..............

Arlington . .MB - Ella Rae ....107 lc^.’h1'^lt'rnJ/p'l<'fl ^rlongs-The Rush. Rlkkl ^mes t^day-Mon^l at Toronto^

% w!,6'lnd. .Horses. Wt. ^pe?'U1' g*

Cheatham . .11» 65 VH#nt ; ” ’ 10f!ouCrth 'race.mlle^-Survivor 116, Arthur Irwin’s cof*telU»on dropp«^ the

S’rio 114 59 Basle...............«7 Fifth race, 5% furlongs—The Covenanter opposing pitchers Toronto taemth^wre
% H ÏI 114 - Zellmore .... 96 106, HI Lo 105. Six Shooter 104, (Hen wood t‘„ng in the third on',n8 '“ -t the Wts
62 Helen 1 1 102 Fleetwing 101. Historian, Vouch 97. A)l0”.ay filled the gap, and kgpt the hits

Sixth race, about 6 furlongs—Three Bars Serfectly scattered. Che Islanders had a 
100. Margate. Keep Time 108 Marblehead f„tle am,ieement at the expense of thei1-
107. Kensington. Candleback 104. Chanter, former comrade, and Lynch Joined the mt
Prince Flaust 101, Own* Queen 09. Gra.vless tlment just to show that Ed Barrow n a 
90, Gare 94, Pink Domino, EHeen Da,y 90. theater «Mb. trade. jy_ god fe„

Sidney Lucas Derby Favorite. bases b°“t^a‘oit v?ea^^tdry.^On the 
Buffalo, June 7.—The mee^*ng other side the homesters were la excellent

Erie, which will open next Tuesday, pro- form schaub especially dlstlngulsh-
ml.es to eclipse a“y meeting which ha* ■ himself In this respect. His stop and 
been held In this vicinity In years. Great Hargrave’s fast grounder over
Interest centres In the Canadian De.by, thro lQ (he ,ecoD<l lnnlnghas not been 
which will be run on the opening day. _ L,rnasw?d In many moons. The only error 

Sidney Lucas, the Thompson Bros colt, f,nrr.8 mufr 0f a throw from Bruce
is looked upon with much ftfvor and the Gilbert’s slow bit, allowing White to
know-lt-alls say that he will get away “

Seagram’s 3-Year-Old Bent Bonn!- p,!r',Uh<‘thnT'rhiri”jg his tra!inmg for the ^^rYbly/but'The^rotests (» ”■"•

GravirdV/puriU^w^aTot^orij! "JF borae " f anTa d^HL^i M,"

with Prince of Melrose second oholc^. To very’exrltlng ron may be loked for bet A'-efen ^Jftthaijjat pr0Ved their last, 
a fair start the latter showed the way to hlm and Lucas. He will be Singles by Alloway, Carr and Lynch andPIÆ. The puritan came on and Fori J-^tra* « B&SSX&& B-

von ridden out. 3. E. ^Jn the Derby will be at the track. and Lynch hit safely. Bannon walked and
Color, blk.c., by T\ atercress—bobrtna, tfce Wordsworth string of 13 goers ..n.»ed gnthoff and wrl^iey made errors all of
the Manhassett stakes. Plirltan -\\2 at the track. _____ fmir runs. They repeated the trick in the
ir, T Prl.™ .nanti,t lïn Ibn s.mn. , fhîl'ü, Benfî.,™. ’in'i’.o"I'.v RotiiOs ni«i

gieti-AssngSffi» j. -v-Aarr^ss^l^jwrvssfs sssÿ
«ifiasr.wss'ÆÇ.'Sg;ssr “L’“ ’TT»t
gas-sis-^ || ( \

Carr, lb- ................. 1 Ï 4 l 0 0
Lynch, rf......................j J ^ 1 5
Bemle, c. ....................\ ~ - 1
Rotbfus. If................... 4 i 2
Tavlor, 2b. ...
Schnub. 3b. ..
Foreman, p. .
Alloway. p. U

Totals .. .
Syracuse—

Wrlgley. cf. ..
Hannlvan, If. •
Weaver, lb. ..
Kuhns, 3b..........
Hargrave, cf. .
White, rf...........
Latimer, c........
Gilbert, 2b. ...
Suthoff, p..........

Totals.....................29 2 6 24 18
Toponto .................. 0 0 2 4 0 0 4 1 *-ll
Syracuse  ............. 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0-2

Two-base hHs-Rothfus White Three- 
hasp hit—Kuhns. Stolen bases—Bannon 3, 
Carr Lynch 2. Double plays-Alloway t;> 
Tn.vlor to Carr. Vri mer to It eaiei.
Kt26nBha^mo^rir7;i-S1riofik.,Vk 

otrr— By Alloway 1. Time —2 hours. 4Jm-

NO. 15 KING STREET WEST. 5

Hanlan’s Point ■nr it Is tke inert ever 
this merlcet fromS. AT 

street.
WeNew York.«j . 88 endT—Mlmleo Asylum—2nd Innings. 

Dr Beemer, b Morrison...........................
» D.ur5Lm„;J Ç’Sd'b Binnejr::::

Constiutlne, b Morrison

own neckwear,make all onr
^""g^'nixon *°co.,

16T 1-3 Church ft.

.. 22 To-Day at 3.80 p m.
Championship Baseball

.. 8F.RS-»

“Kit*
<i-hana
hange.
boue»-

a thousand Wash 14A A Beemer, _c and b 
J Ruttan, c
W Abernethy, run out ........................
H T Vincent, c and b Ivey .................
R Farr, c Beattie, b Reynolds...........
R Burrell, not out ...................................
C Douglas, b Ivey ••••■••................. '
X wvUe, c Bonnell, b Ivey ...............‘
Ù Rosslter, c Ivey, b Morrison.............

Extras ........................................................

20
0Skirts on

PBuy "your groceries, hardware or shoes 
wherever you please. We dont sell any
thing but what pertains to

MONTREAL
VS. TORONTO

1
Arthur Irwin's Stars Lost Closing 

Game of the Series by 
11 Runs to 3.

0
2

. 7
Ladles free, except Saturdays and Holidays.RADE 

<\ $20; 
tcBur-
s. $10;
wheels

0
Pire* race, % mile, selling

eSra-ss r,sr: ...a
s Ec,;:S ftUSStata-’d
fl Corialls .« -.103 

Second race, % mile, maidens, 
hi Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
(P Drrden..........11^ 38 Saguenay . ..lljj
« Mile Poet ...118 68 Vlturla .. • 1»
5 Miss Sonk ..115 68 Vernnk...........JM

tten . .115 68 Basilisk .. ..110 
Allowance .. .110 

..110

... 4*• ‘ 5 HAN LAIN'8 POINTMILLINERY» BLOUSES and SKIRTS 83Total Mad Every Night Thie 
Week at 8.80—FREE.the ground floor in these lines. to-niohtISLANDERS IN. SPLENDID FORM- and you can rest assured we are on Beat Caer Howells. »#§ÜIHÜ

?£ey bom™^h hDy UThe folld ,- 
jng la the Scoré:

Granite.
J. Blcknell,
J. 8. Fullcrtom,

biographwt.

McKENDRY G CO., Sacrifice
Bicycle

To-Day, and PltcheT 
Be oa the Slab

Montreal HereLLAGH
a high. Dagfleby May TakenOnly Genuine War Pictures, 

on battle field by British Blograph Co. 
New race views, new humorous view», 
our own Canadian troops.
Admission free. Reserved seats 10c. 
Box seats 25c. Boats every few 
minutes fromYonge and Brock-streets.

leave* the Island at 11.10 p.m.

65 Hungarian . .un 
m stpalaway . .I1fl — Anwi»n-«
£ Adsgto :..113 46 Sllvcrlocks
65 Mar. Knapp .113 47 Donna Seay 
6 Lakefleld .. . 110 

i.- Third race, %
Horses.

Against Them. caer Howell.
E. C. Davies,
H. A. Giles,

w <’ Chisholm W. Dickson,
G' P.' W si.,19 W Bimitt sk...U 
,V. Halford, «Tc.deP '
c HOrr G. AllUs.Dr. SylvSter. «kriS J. H. Code. sk....lO

Total .....................37

CORNER ALBERT818 YONGE STREET,. oo Two out of three from Syracuse Is pretty 
and nc/w for a fall out 

be here to- Salegood toe Toronto, 
of Montreal. Duggleby may 
day to go In against Dooley's team, the 
last of the Leaguers to make their nppear-
ance at the Island. The Royals are In the 
Stare' class for deportment and the^next

SHSSiçsssS
“* «pvctlng^o^tnem w^elr-y

3.30. The record:
Won.

....J 21 

.79. !"»>

QUEENSBERRY ARTISTS ON SICK LIST. ■ ■ETED 
5 daily 
idltton. 
but 2ft 
atlonal 
Mexico, 

ware- 
.i id re 8 9 
vi o. ed7

account or rain. Batterles-Lindsley and
Holmes: Kostal, Wlggs, Cooper and Lob- 
man. Umpire—Gettlnger.

Tlie American Le«goe.
At Chicago—Chicago 3» Cleveland 2.
At Kansas CIty-Kansaa City 4, Baffalol4. 
At Mteneapolla—Minneapolis _2, Indlan-

fIAt Vliwaukee—Milwaukee 0, Detroit 1.

Our superior lines reduced to the 
following prices:All the Heavyweight Conteets Off- 

Only Sharkey and Rnhltn la 
Commission.

New York, June 7.—A large proportion of 
the prominent boxers of America are at 
present on the hospital list, 
fries, the heavyweight champion, who la 

a baseball umpire.

Last b<#at

$37.50Total.......... ..... .26 Goderich,
Common Sense, $47.00 

$52.00
Lacroeee Point»»

au clubs In the Canadian. aLcrosse As-
soclation Who have not sent their bonds.

Blossom Asaln.

James Jet-

bicyclesm McCready, -Lost. P.C. touring the countr yae
bis left arm In a plaster cast. Mr.

:OPLB 
lr own 
tndnee- 
J$nlld-

And bicycle Sundries..017
.GUO

National League Scores.

8 5 « 8 S 8 8 tî “ J
Battîtes—Scott and Pelt*; Fraser and 

Maul. Umpire—Emslle... ,u - , — „ -

and Farrell. Umpire-Swart wood. r he 
B^tor.10.11"...0 3 2 0 1,0 0 0 -13 14 6

CBa1fe°ne^Nlchols and Clomenta: Taylor. 
Dexter and Chance. Umpire—Hurst.

At New York- „ „ „ „ i
Ktewiiuu.:::::'i 00100100-3 w 1
b Bntterles-Seymour ,a°dn.°aUg’
Jones and Robinson. Umpire—O Day.

13 weres
Jeffries Indulges In unlimited conversation, 
but he couldn’t fight at present If his im
perial title depended on the battle.

Next in order Is Mr. McCoy, the eminent 
middleweight and questionable heavyweight.
After his bout with Bonner he discovered 
that hla Internal economy was deranged 
and needed a rest. Therefore his ght with 
sailor Tom Sharkey must be postponed from 
the date set, June 25. „ _ . . .....

Saddest of all Is the case of Robert Fit»-
slmmons, the Hon tamer, matched to nght sunl:mary: o on tmtters.G us Huiilln at the Westchester _ Athletic 11£ace, 2.24 pacers and 2.20 trot e 
Club June 15, who turns up with an ab- $3()0# ill

Riser.'. ti-.ISSSrpfK B&&& ÎWSsgMW | $ ÏK.K.SVS. “SK..T ’SR.'irsifetaitsë1 J»
With the noted Mr. Ruhlin. Mike also started. Time 2.2614,

Thomas Kyan, the celebrated elocution- « 27. „ ..
1st of Syracuse, Is not to be outdone by geC0nd race, free-for-all, $300. - 1
auy of these heavyweights, and therefore ^al p0rest, b.g., J*Hume ..... * „
confines himself to Ms bed BUick RJoe. ^non .J. 3 3 3 5

Walter ’H.. b.h.,,Hodgson, St. 4 4 4 ,
T°meaI& 2.ZÎ «03%

8xd
Ellesmere, b.g., Babcock & Elliott, 1 Q y

\r«mi»epaHan. Frank Sage, London. 0 2 0 
^ Bridal Tour, James McSween^-^Toronto, 
and Yankee Sam, c.g.» J. A. McCullougu, 
Toronto, also ran.

33 '■ft rib.04316 Live people should inspect 
these goods.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8L
1*J .4M1615ed .46815 17

,16 20
.■..15 10 -441

20 .304
Syrâ-

.414

THEIL 104 
usines* 

silver * GODERICH BICYCLE CO.,SEH0L1H
— ... ,

Aylme^l'^kTn^xcri^rco^ 

°lgbt J>,"ce$nltrb«?ie down the track pre- 
‘v«teS any racords6 being broken ttnday.

ed / '

% Toronto Branch : 89-91 Church St.
ffl \

COL- 
et To- 

•Tele- rsEisiBSESEl s=^^a*îssoJ3ÿfe3sa| 
rss sssgunSss :

rossnet «qslrri. tioo pv'H
Sl»box«l5 Seeledl. 

pl.u wr.pjp.K- EtaUycK- 
h=d ta -wt pock*.

argains for SaturdayThe World’» Selections.
RACE—Yemen 1. Bey Salazar 2, I

FIRST
Handlcappct 3.__

SECOND RACE—Mile
*t!iIRD1 RACE—Pharaoh % Royal
fer^RA^Pamr Partout 1, Kin-

,PKIFTHTRACE—Matlock 1, Arlington 2, 
Cosy Morn 3. „

SIXTH RACE—Ice Drop 1. Play Fun 2, 
Violent 3

June 9th, Only !DonnaPost 1»STBK»
ctorla- Providence and Hartford. ^ ^

At providence- 2 0 t ._iq 21 6
Providence .. ”“^100240-812 4 

BMteri^-Évans and Macauley: Pappalau 
and Wall. -Umpire—Egan. r H F,

At Hartford- n *-3 71
Hartford...................nnoOOOOO 0—0 7 4

NEW
SINGER
BICYCLES

Salute

S'
r vsy, ■

KRIS-
otaries

Ade-
iranch S'Kyan says the reason 

back is because he made so strenuous an 
effort to secure a decision of draw In hie 
late dispute with Charles McCoy.

The only ablebodied heovywelgnts now In 
commission are Thomas Sharkey and Gus
tave Kublln. and unless they take issue the 
chances for a combat are very slender. Mr. 
Uuh.ltn absolutely declines to contract any 
ailment, and Mr. Sharkey has entirely re- 
icvered from any Injuries received In bis 
altercation with Mr. Jeffries.

SEHOU REMEDY CO.
1TI KIW1ST. SA»V 

TORONTOctl
$19.00

T and T Saddles, 35c each. 
Ihain Lubricant, 6 stitiks, 5c.

S, SO- 
ctorls- 3 11WATERCOLOR'S MANHASSETT STAKES and Klttredge.

terday. found J.
Hnrrparkr244 and Robert Maxwell (amst- 

P8rk Maxwell leads th» -unateura.
i behind. •». «•

Baseball Brevities.

Park to-night at ti.du.

i^ojs âSferag
^ss&fflrrs^ssa^;
in
grounds' on* FrtdaT evening at 7 pm.^WU-
AalHopkln^n'(5a^” l'atera'on. W. NeiigM 
and R Macdonald; spare men, IV. Kcwn,
AThHealtMÎowlng «h» are raaVra-d^''
SÆ! ^ri^kr^e^M&u,: “ aUWhave had n number of 

Ion, Brydon, OOurlay, Turner. A. Cadman, the ,0st two seasoas and as a
XV Cadman. Good. „ . „„„ T„,ni, have not been very good menai, un

All members of the Young Tecumsehs nre b l Flick picked up a bat In the
requested to attend practice th« evening and was looking at It whm Ln^
ns a very Important meeting will be neia peremptorily ordered him to drop the
after practice. Tlie \oung Tecumsth ^puefe not knowing whose bat It was,
would like to arrange a game out of town »“™ed ln a defiant manner, and then La- 
ferr Dominion Day Address H. S. Renlsto-i, ruRhed at him like an Infuriated bull
wretarv, 20 St. Pntrlck-stre t, i.'iiek dodged one pass after another. «-ho
‘ The following will constitute the h blmself t0 be very clever as a Me-
bine eleven to try conclusions w 1th St. 1 -6 , als0 managed to land some good
Mark’s on- the Woodbine grounds te-mor- toy, « thg Mg Frmchman> face, blacken-
r^T Sduneuerw.ACrM’H. I SSS.* *»f ^ered Fllck up against
C H Hohklns, 8. H. Over. J. Pearson H. tha ôcker” and then made one mighty tf- 
Reev'es. Frank Vlpoud (captain): umpire, ‘Vknick the little fellow’s head off

meeting of the Ontario* of dodged^ again «bd^^e s fist

2fjr,a-t3s ««I 6ro,ln,ttutr%httrnbme sssl^Srl«» corner Yonge and Wilton avenue best of ^DrulplaJyers had succeeded in tret- 
Ail plavers members and officers ore urged between the two men and separating
to attend, as business of the utmost »m- ZkjSii In great agony was lmmodl-

“* port oner is to be discussed. Inclmttng ately taken to a hospital while would what Jones Heard,
b Choosing »S.^%^Vriro""ymtertîia.e f g«-‘ânothèrVm'w.th The customer In ’M^ ch-.r next to *»»J

the PMHIes. The nlanngement Is not blnm- had just naked the barber why he amn - 
In answer to Kllck for the fracas, but Lajo'e trill ua(1 rnmpana'a Italian Balm. The barbe»

nrobiblv los» all his salary during the time surprised and asked. What for.üetays'oiL besides having a heavy fine In- replied thnsly: “Why, to
lilcted upon him. the race soft and smooth. Up at m>Kethmy w.fe uses It. I use It and.me

Bulld- 
‘t reets. for

243,SHEP- 
acdon- 
Sollcl- 

to loan

x
hle victory on^e rame g^een

The next scores w^re. ni , Aochter-
?’ ?ra328 3WHlk Park 328. The best ama- 
mir scora’ was made by Robert Maxwell.

The Flgrhtlnv Ball Players.
A Philadelphia paper» In speaking of the 

of the two Philadelphia players, 
says: Players Lajoie and Flick, who had a 
rough-and-tumble tight In. the clubhouse on 
Thursday' are on the hospital list. Lajole a 
broken thumb on bis rlgnt “and wll k« 
him out of the game tor a month or six 
weeks Flick carries around with him a 
pair of lovely black eyes. Flick announced 
nis determination to quit tbe cluh au- g. 

unless Lajole was put off the t
Shettsllne talked him out or 

and he wul probably play by

SecondHandWheels
$51 $6 $10 and $12 

Leather Grips. I4e pair.
Tires, $1.90 each.

2 Brass Foot Pumps, regular price 
gl.25, Saturday 60c.

When ordering by mail send » deposit.

Trotting This Month.
The Executive Committee of the Toronto 

Drlvîng Club, at a meeting held lastjnUgrt» 
ciec’ded to hold their second trotting 

matinee races on the Dufferin Park track 
on Wednesday afternoon, June 20.

mix-up

haveS, 80- 
West, 

I. Irv-
The

usAg i?Æasr«as
nn June 30. This notice was received by 
l'restdent F. W. Thompson of the £ecuai* 
sehs We are glad to have the opportunity 
of playing the Torontos. They may ,1 Ph„t vou can put a small bet on us» and 
?'«n pïomlra you that we will g ve you

ïïSsît &«

see better lacrosse than the majority oi
U^e" ^uUmP4tm;qr«b^arau cfi

the island on June 18> °°<LhSmr 7 The 
irents at home on June 30 and Jujy 7. ine 
boy, Mve shown a spirit to get out’.nd
?SSSSL-

r %7^mgSeS”ara trying to arrange with 
the champion Markham team that defeat 
ed the Crescents In New York for a game 
at an early date.

New York Central and Hudson River
Railroad.

The above Is nothing remarkable, as the
rt^^roM conrin^m^ 

rPt,c.7Th.t°tt.H indeed a p,assure to
* Ask yboyurtbAg™T'for tickets via the New 
York Central and you will not regret It.

i. SO- 
etc., V 

cast, 
ney to

AND 
tropol- 
îvators 
s from 
J. W.

V CUIS. STARK & CO Y
World’s Race Chart. •» 02

3N 232 YONGE-ST. g3
^ E (Opp. Shuter-St.) E

part. Che.. Tourner.

£lowla* reeuto werari*mdeaee«jin0wak|, 

î^and^u*dre wand Schlechter beat

200 0 0 
4 114 6 0
4 0 0 0 4 0
0 0 0 0 1 0
4 11

TorontoCAX,
trackWeather clear; 0 6 0H.J.C. spring meeting.

3-year-olds and upward^seUjng^

.... W w,. «. » tx «5 to sssr ..'VS °» Ti
a essu-.:’’S B H k « $s t «“-••• t h u62 Poor lands .. ..102 4-b 4-1 ** f 4-6 J. Martin •• 6-1 s-1
62 Daryl ................... ,*} 7. “ 17 3.1 5-15 5-8 Buxton -- • $~\ 40^1

HvmXD RACE—% mile; pur.-e, $300 , 3 ye —Betting.—73 8EC° w, s, str. Fin. Jockeys. Open Close. Place
Ind. Hornes. VVt. St. Vi b4., t.2 j.n Flint ................ 4—1 7 1
62 Dally Report ••••“? I g.i 4-2 2-n A. Weber
165) Sir Blaze ............*"} r 7.,, 5.3 3 n t'nslro --
60 ................................... If® " ”’ v.-* 2-1 4-3 Irwin
65 Sister Alice - - • • 103 > ,, ;j. n 5.0 Hall . .
SO Ida Fordham ..-•»» f ,.n fi. u 6 1 Valentine
- One............................106V4 4 J - ^ 7.n MeQuade
«3 Jessie Jarlro ...101 *”• g-2 8-5 Nelson .. }
65 M ouzel toff..................108 1-h . - ’ () n wonderly . -If-1
62 Sallust ................... 105 3 ••• “ d Won driving. Place aomf

«2r busîM SsesTtfJS.” "
E- “ *jK7»t“**é**1 --rssar-

Onen. Close. Ville. 
1-1 7-5 1-2

ghted; 
suite; 

es K. 
Ham-

HAMILTON, June 7.—Third day
.............37 U 13 27 23 1

O. A. Efist. Soucs,RACE—% mile; purse, $200 ; A.B. R. H.
,2 0 0 6 2 2

4 0 0 3 0 0
.301910 
.4 0 1 0 3 0

4 0 0 0 0 0
.311200
.3 0 0 1
,31213d 
.30124

Mortimer.
7J2 FIRST

If you use Ale, Porter or 
Lager, you want it good. 
Trv one of our small kogs, 
specially put up for family 
use Our five-year-old Rye 

per quart, or $2.60 per gallon ie the 
due in the market.

pnr* rq4 Reliable.
_. , ..rv n L.” (black bottle) Whiskey

t«te as regard, 
never vary. carefully considered
and°glven9 effect to. Adams & Burns, sole 
a gentil *3* Front-street east, Toronto, ed

m
ELEV- 
Grace 

st and 
îp con- 
m the 
ins ac- 
11 nique 
he pe- 
s very 
Son.
135

ft
at 65c 
best va

dan FITZGERALD'S
Leading Liquor Store,

* 108 Queen Street West.

l

st onehenge—chemise. game agfl
' snorting "'eÏÙot World: 
several Inquiries, I wish to state on behalf 
of thé Central Business College B.B.C-.thar 
It lias been no fault of ours that a return 
match has not been nla.ved between oh. 
team and that of the .larvls-street Collegiate 
institute, and that we are yet, a. we a - 
wavs were ready to play the some team 
any time that may he wnvenlent for them. 
H ' Calder. secretary.

The Wexford B. B. nine met a team frdm 
Markham High School at Wexford on Sat- 
urday lust, and played a friendly game 
resulting In n victory for Weyfniri. by a 
score of 14 to 8. The game looked all for 
Markham at the start, but five whitewash», 
l,, the Wexford l>oys changed the result. 
The bleachers were thronged with enthusi
asts ond the fans were busy rooting nil 
the while. The return game will be n»Y 
ed at Mnrklmm Saturday next. Batterie' 
for Wexford: Walton and Emprtngbara. 
For Markham: Ecknrdt and Rennie.

Theft of and
placed

Telephone 2387.
£n?HF3rn.7T’oir7nwant. charg-

Ueg of bon«'(^ea“ri*Xt.n occxspted by | J- 

Deteetlve Black and Con 1

. 6-5 1—1 2-5 

. 8-1 16-1 4—1
Association Football.

The Riversides, who have been without a
SronVeCego8troïnstringeouthîhe8,oldKbaseto"ri
greundsf have been i.ractlslng hard this
S5Ï. tfdegr°Se8y are^ari'ng0-olff'urt 

to 'turn the tables on the Hurous ln reVun 
for the defeat they received at beaforfo a 
week ago. Vick and Seeker will be avail
able this week and it Is hoped tbnt Rohln- 

will also be In town. The game will 
be played on Saturday at the Varsity Ath
letic Field and a wildly exciting time may 
be expected. The ending: DrftwB_

N, 3-54-14-1 °?§S|I8Nto think of It, the nurse 
baby.”

s 115—1 25-1
20 - 1 60—1 
5-1 10—1 

16-1

US i20—1 
:t--l
5-1

20—1 8—1 
IjCwIs outrode

Ü :plrc-^Huut. j.
At Montreal—Mont teal-Rochester game

postponed; wet grounds.

Internationa* i/cagne,
At (’hathnm—The Hamilton aggregation ofAbaIl players was trimmed. The features 

were Neal’s home1 run with two men on 
Wises in the third and Habel’s superb pitch
ing. Score:

CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff ie tho only r®™^Lhtrhat

F" I, TO O.. .
j 278 Tons» Street, Torosl»,

Taylor’s Golf Championship.
London, June 7.-The weather at St. An- 

drew*» grounds when the contests for the 
onen coif championships were resumed to- 
rir v was dull, but favorable for good scor- 
lug. The field was reduced to 12 amateurs 
and 33 professionals Former champion J 
tj Tavlor was the favorite. The end of 
the third round. Including the two of «’*-

a house at
stable llackle made the arrests.

The Bulletin for June gf^ jTcela^nt- :

leTeXVolZ^ ^fsmeller Illustra- j 
tions accompany the letterpress.

• 13len for 
For

v

h
I•- IIn17 4 THIRD RACE—11-16

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. W MeQuade . . - - j
51 Eh, ....................... 108 1-h 2114 - b ‘ , o„h L. Thompson 20—1 40-1
K Mar,tana II. ---1M 3= 5-1 5-1 5-4 - » ,rw|n .............. 4-1 9-2
51 Althea .................Hg * , îl Î.2 4-n Ames ............ Ï 1 ,

S AMrâ-.:::î“ J- |i6“ ,^“.v.:.t=î IÀ i-t
' "a».1. M?,'»; TSuf2^nr MatTnalL^got p In last stride.

$300; 3-year-olds and upwards,

TEL
Gomn »»»«««^ s 5
a„Bdnt^?r8heI T1 mplre—Ctuibb ^olllns.

the* ball m ffl cult to handle, It looked ns if 
the visitors stootl n good chance to win. 
«core:

S-l
7-5

A SNAP FOR THE BICYCLE TRADE
Who overstocked, we offer these as long

2—1 1... 2Berlin Rangers .........
Sen forth Huron» ...
Toronto Riversides .... 1 
Woodstock...........-’............ 0

Toronto Jonction Gnn Club.
Junction Gnn Club held Its 

regular shoot for the summer series ye»- I 
terday. The last regular day being a boll- , 
dav two matches were shot, resulting ns 
follows, at 25 birds: G. . frtvKm.. &
and 15; C. Burge»». 20 *nd.1?l ,V 2-„Je 
19 and 18; H. PlaytCTW and 1.. I. Wake- 
field 20 and 16: I. Hofrsley. lo and 1-, J. | 
Hnnlv 13 and 14; C. Zledler. 8 and 16. J. 
Wilson, 12. Next regular shoot takes place | 
on Tuesday, June 21.

50N ft1
11Bin Sporting: Notes.

KÏHfcSS? ?sTanrdef,r ZnST*

as ï^sa^WejïïWg
Hoot’s opponent If the weight Is fixed at
^EngBsh1 exchanges contain accounts ot * 
wonderful broad Jump of W- JJ- X,
rierformilK»^ occnrrwl Maw» ^ 
S n '^/fwbura c.esred l^e astound^

preriOCB roeor'd was2ûfee, H Ineh^andun 
unaccepted record of «4 feet otj ■_ .

A mutch between Rube Ferns «f W* 
who defeated Mysterious Billy Smith and 
Fddle Connolly of St. John, who defea.el 
Matty Matthew, at Coney island on Mon-

140 pounds, weigh Id nt 3 ht
xx'iitw of New York, champion lght

we,terwrigb^ama,curares,1er

03
ip.

The Toronto

5 pairs 28x1 J Goodbich Single Tubes (guaranteed) '"r8 <28xii Habttobd Single Tubes (guaranteed)
10 pairs 30x1* Gooubich Single Tubes (guaranteed F“ ^ ^ Habttobd Single Tubes, Racem

—-

CLAPP CYCLE CO.
212 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

10 lbs. below
n for FOURTH RACE-1 mile: purse 

' scale; penalties and allowances.75 R. H. E—Betting.—
_... e» u V. str. Fin. Jockeys. °ben. Close. Flace. 

Ind. Horses. V’ i_4 1.2 1-3 A. Weber .. *—} 11—0(46) Royal Sterling 97 3n 15 1 ^ ^ s 2 4 j Martin .- 8-5 _ 4_5
60 Zoronster............. ~ „ Ô01 l *$.5 3.4 3-2% MeQuade .... 4—1 8—1 ,JT~*(63) Flag of Truce .100 i n 8--/* t.5 4.3^ Sullivan . • • «>-J 2%Z\
•6 ÛÏÏteKeHr-:. 105 5 5 ^ * ^nopînrl-Uce sai^Ro^ Sterling

orrmster 'tvas Jus, ns ea»„y the best of the

fitted
utlons
mnec- $a.MU?swi

3-5
KR.

| We Treat All Drug % 

t Habits Success- |

I fill IV andDTot»crombur Institu- ^ i lUMj. tlon. our treatment, our \

» SES2S3S !
| IBtesi’sasas’Bffla 1

i Box 216. Oakvilte. Ont.
I lmTlng ”P‘re<L

THA*

I: to enter Into men and trouble tttem. At the present day the demon, dyspepsia 1» 
St large In the same way, seeking debits- at large tmra ^ ^ carelesl or unwise

And once be enters a

Lord ESterllng—Reeve Royal.8. L. Bruce’s b.c. (3). by 

rrr. fifth RACE—1 mile; purse.
i b ing.

Winner,
10 lbs. below the scale, sell-$3 00; all ages.

XL. —Betting.—
{ » , A „ k str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close. Place.

iOhT Æ Ind. Hornes. Wt. St. i.in Howell . .. 4—1 4Mz—1 8 -5E 71 Gibraltar..............116 4-1 1-6 -8 1-6 1» “°Vel>er .. 8-5 7-5 1-2
____- Æ 51 Maidstone .. - - 92 1-H 2-W 2-4 2-2 .... 6-1 6-1 2-1

tor fi" J vernir, a..............101 3-1 3-- S-- - ^ o Wonderlv ... 15—1 60—1 12—1
«day * 43 Knelaire............ 92 2-b 4 1 4-2 3 3 4- ...2(6-1 3-1 6-5
dSi: I - l’rinCe.iw l £ « ln«, rô^np*T,lpiaôe sa^ Glints, %'
«*55 I were be'a.en off. 1’rospero was out-

m | claimed.
mmmm

latter
b Max 'wil'ey of New York, 
weight and
of tbe United States. ---- - _*Francisco Olympic Club. “etb.st
n.Kt uu ...... and after wrestling for an
hour neither had gained a fan. andthe ran 
test was declared a draw, the time limit

EïVudftflmTt to dislodge mm.

®a° ,,, himself so disposed snouid
?nnw that a vailant friend to do n.ttie 

. ï— nrith the unseen foe is Fsrmeiee • 
Vegetable Pllli, which are ever r",oy^or j 
the trial. ” 1

He

the San 
r.*gt on the mat.

I
Gardiner’s b.h- (64 by St onehenge—Chemisa.
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The Great South African War March
" UP GUARDS AND AT ’EM "

(Wellington's Words at the Battle of Waterloo.)
This March is a positive " router.” Involuntarily your feet move in accord 

with the music, while it is alike good for bands as well as school marching 
purposes.

It is the new “ Battle Cry March ” of England, and is no* likely to take 
this country by stofm. Beautifully illustrated with the flags of Great 
Britain and the United States of America.

Regular price 50c. Sent post paid anywhere for 25c.
ADDRESS THE INTERNATIONAL MUSIC CO.,

53 WEST 28TH STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

THE TORONTO WtiRLDFRIDAY MORNING

*T. EATON Canada’s Greatest Store.

Norseman Bicycles!

4t \
have no parents to look after their wel
fare. The beys are encouraged to become 
self-supporting members of the community 
and In this respect the Institution has been 
an unqualified success.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
OSE CBST MOUSING PAPER.
No. 88 YONOB-'BTREET, Toronto. 

Dully World, «8 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1734. Editorial Rooms—623 

Hamilton Office 16 West King-street 
Telephone 864, H. B. Sayers, Agent.

. London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Ag*nt, 145 Fleet-street, London, B. C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City nt the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street_________

SKILLED SHORIHANDERS 
WANTED. 4I'

They are In large demand, as onr J 
icord of applications from business J 

houses proves. Intelligent students f 
become skilled ehorthandere under t 
the efficient teaching received to this # 
up-to-date school.

! reWe still have a few Norseman 
Bidycles to sell at $25.00, and 
when these are gone no more 

for any such money, so far as we know now. For a good practical, everyday wheel, the 
Norseman cannot be excelled for the money we are asking. It is carefully made in every 
respect and of thoroughly reliable material. We guarantee the wheel to be free from defect 
in workmanship and material. If you’re thinking of a new wheel, come and inspect the 
Norseman. No harm done even though you don’t buy.

linen Dan!? BRITISH AMERICAN
BUSINESS COLLEGE, t / à special oddment dl 

lengths In Lin 
at from 50c t< 
Damask Table

■ ■ usefulI offered

rxtr* values, offered 1I !r*2. n-23. $2.50 tol
*„dr by 3 at $4.50 -j 

K ’Table Napkins to ij
» K to $16: special Î.Î.50: % size. $1.50 to 
■ îo so and $4.50 dozen. 

Fancv Heavy Bath 5 
Î) #1.25. $2-5».

Senate Banking and Commerce Com
mittee Had it Up for Discussion 

Yesterday.

Y M.C.A. Building, corner Yonge and 
McOlll-streeta. Toronto.
David Hoeklng, Chartered Account; 

# ant. Principal. 13!t
THE QUEBN-ST. PAVEMENT.

In his report to the Committee on Works, 
the City Engineer recommends tbe con
struction of a cedar block pavement on 
Beet Queen-street from the Don bridge to 
the Grand Think cronsing, 
the street Is devoted to bnstneee exclusive
ly, and It Is steadily growing in Import

as a business centre. The Sunlight 
is located

some Amendments were made Saturday afternoon next. In addition to 
numerous games a program Of entertain
ment will be given, and tbe Thorn bill band 
will also be In attendance. Preserving

Pineapples
The King and Packard Boots at $2.50. This part of

A Let kl Information Was Desired, 
mad Mr. Greer Made Every

thing Plain.
George Banks, an African, Has Been 

«Arrested in East Toronto—He1 
Was Identified.

Good QualityExactly 311 pairs of these high-class boots came our way, and now we'll do you
good turn. We can afford to sell them at $2.50 a pair, although they 
belong to qualities we usually sell at $2.90 to $3.75 a pair. The 
of the two makers, “King” and “Packard,” is sufficient guarantee for 
the style and quality of these boots :

Men’s High-Class Boots, made by the J. D- King Co- of Toronto, 
and the M. A. Packard Shoe Co- of Brockton, Mass.; the lot in
cludes genuine French patent calfskin, black chrome calfskin, 
chocolate and diamond black vici kid, in up-to-date American 
styles, Goodyear welt sewn soles, sizes 5J to IX, regular value 
$2.90 to $375 a pair. Saturday to sell at

a Humber Bay.
There ere Boer sympathizers In 

neighborhood, one of whom rushed out of 
his house and tore off the Union Jacks 
which adorned the head of a baker’s 
horse. These be tore to shreds «nd 
trampled In the dust. The people are In
dignant, and are talking of tar and fea
thers.

Mr. David Goddard is the loser of a com
fortable house and A large eum of money, 
which weht up In smoke whilst he and his 
wife were out bunching asparagus. A 
coal oil stove, which Mrs. Goddard lit be
fore golhg out, la thought to have been 
rasponaible for the loss. Estimated dam
age, $2600.

The children of Harry 
matches 
the Yoom 
sponse 
house.

thisance
Soap Company's new factory 
just south of the street, and When it is 
running considerable new business will be 
added to the dletfltfc The dob la now 
spanned by a bridge 
street, and It wlID be opened lor trarnc 
In a few weeks. A great mistake will Be 
made If the mercbants-lntereeted allow any
thing hot an asphalt pavement to be laid 
on this portion of Queen-street. Queen- 
street la the longest and most important 
thorofare In thei city. It Is asphalted from 
the Don Westward for three or tour miles. 
Property owners on the etreet east of the 
river will find It in their Interests to pre
serve the continuity of the asphalt pave
ment to the Grand Trunk crossing at any 
rate, If not to Pape-aveuue. Ward 1 should 
Insist on having an up-to-date approach to 
that quarter of the city, yith a new 
bridge spanning the river and an Xspba.t 
pavement laid along Its main thorofare, 
the district over the Don would be greatly 
Improved In appearance. No business 
street should be satisfied with anything 
but asphalt. The city has already paved 
the track allowance, so that the cost or 
paving the rest of the street will be a com
paratively small sum. The difference in 
cost between cedar and asphalt will be 
comparatively little. The proposal to pave 
the street with blocks should not for a

1’ fine Pure Linen 
Pi white, red and blue 
£, inches. $2.50 dozen.
I : yery Fine Linen Hn< 

24x42 Inches, $6 
Turkish Line

Ottawa, June 7.—The Toronto Hotel bill 
Committee on 

to-day after the

name,6
came before the Senatej ¥

r Banking and Commerce 
Koyil Trust Company's bill had been with
drawn and the Ontario Mutual Insurance 
Company's bill, changing its name te the 
Mutual Life Assurance Company of Can
ada, had been reported.

Mr. Nlcoi Klngsmlll had applied for a 
postponement to regard to the hotel bill, 
but the application was refused. Then 
q orations were In order.

Senator Miller asked what the bill came 
before Parliament for; why did It not go 
to the Provincial House!

Senator Allan pointed out that the site 
of the proposed hotel was not defined.

Sir Mackensle Bowell asked why the 
banks, etc., situate within one mile of tbe 
site of the proposed hotel were the only 
ones which, are to have power of Investing 
in the stock of the hotel.

sizeCOWS KILLED BY A TROLLEY CAR.the fall width of the Brown
30c to 90c each, sped 

White Linenl Fancy
each.

W- White Cotton Bath 
goo, 40c to $1.25 eac!

We have just receiv* 
ed a large shipment of

It en for the Ex- 
Aurora BankzEvidence Belnf 

tradition of
Robbers From Chicago . Flannelette textra fine Pines suit

able for preserving. 
Prices are very rea
sonable.

■
Toronto Junction, June 7.—Messrs. Mc

Gee, H. H. Meredith and J. W. Cameron, 
grand court officer» of Canadian Order of 
-Forester*, paid a visit to the Junction 
lodge last night.

Toronto Junction Is to have another brass 
bsnd, this time a non-union one. Mr. 
Wiggins Is organizing It, and meeting

I played with 
i furniture In 
The ready re-

150 pairs Summer 
white, pink snd blue 
$1.10 pair.S3 pslrs $ esther 
Inches. $2 pair.

Lace Bed Spreads, 
at $2.25. $2.50 per eel 

30.pairs Odd Lace 
cleert

and set fire to 
_ they were In. 
of neighbors la all that saved the/ V

Saturday’s Special Prices in Hardware. Weeto*.
Weston, June 7.-W. C. Riddril of toe 

presented with 
Weston,

To make you better acquainted with our Hardware Department in 
the Basement, and to remind you of the big money-saving we can afford, 
you in Hardware needs, we have arranged these special ^prices for Satur- 
day. They merit your careful consideration :

$1.10, $1.40, $1.75, 
$2.00 Dozen,

ft:
•gersvllle Standard was 
marble clock by Courtwith great success. ^0- 52s, at their last meeting.

The Heintzman Company baseball team Weston and district Orangemen have de
cided to celebrate the glorious 12th at 
Woodbridge this year. • ,

Mr. E. Shuttleworth, who built
Corp. Travis has written a cheery letter pabftc school and some fine residences

here, has returned to town, and took np 
residence yesterday.

Thomas Irvine of 
school teacher here, and 
millionaire, Is visiting his son here.

Weston Bowling Club wffll send several 
rinks to the Island to compete In the R.C. 
Y.C. tournament on the third pad fourth 
Saturdays of this month.

to n pattern,
XI 50 pair,

15 Full Double Bed 
boiled, and

all sizei

C.O.F.,

slightly 
Cushions, inwill pjay against Lambton Mills at Lamb-Mr. Greer Explained.

Mr. Greer, at great length, explained that 
the site of the hotel wan to be south of 
King-street, east of Yonge and west of 
Leader-lane. He wan willing to place-tfclg In 
the bill.

Mr. Saunders urged that this bill would 
form a vfery grave precedent. It was In 
effect, tho not In name, a bill to amend the 
Bank Act. It would give banks a power 
of Investing In a concern which otherwise 
they would not have. It was a very dang
erous thing. The Senate had always been 
most careful. People put their money in ibe 
banks on the strength of legal restrictions 
Imposed on them. The bill called It invest
ing; as a matter of fact the banks were

clearing atsquare,ton on Saturday. the ACCORDING TO SIZE.
Silks and W24 only 4 Lever Padlock, extra strong and very handsome design, regular price 35c each, 

Satetthy . . . . . ,x •
w to friends in town from Bloemfontein, 

and when he wrote was In hopes of being 
at the entry Into Pretoria.

The Sunday school children of Falrbank 
picnicked under the oak# at High Park 
to-day.

.25
F. Simpson 
& Sons

736-738 Yonge St.

St. Paul, a format 
now a multi- French Printed W 

patterned In artistic 
designs, on ground, 
for afternoon, tea or 
to $1.Vercale and Cam! 
Suitings, White Lav

Two-Foot Rules, brass bound or hollow centre, n
boxwood, regular price 35c each, Saturday .. . w

Screw Drivers, 7 and 8-inch blade, round shank, rose
wood finished handle, regular price 18c and 
25c each, Saturday ...

Farmer’s Scythe or Whetstone, regular price 7c 
each, Saturday

Ladies’ Nickel-Plated Pruners or Rose Cutters, put up 
neatly in a cartoon, regular price 25c each,
Saturday .

Hold-fast Clothes Line Holders, regular price 5o 
each, Saturday 2 for

12 only Broad’s Socket Chisels, complete with h®ndle, 
2-inch size, regular price 70c, Satur-

Flat Nosed Pliers, highly polished, very strong, 
regular price 8c and 10c each, Saturday....

12 dozen Hammers, cast, polished face, full 
size, regular price 16c each, Saturday . .

Handsaws, three brass rivets, good steel, length 20 
and 22 inches, regular price 40o and 50o a
each, Saturday \ • U

Mill Saw Files, manufactured by the Globe File Com
pany, length 10 hod 12 inches, regular price <r
20c and 25c each, Saturday .. - .ID

White Porcelain Door Knobs, regular price 12c 
eaOh^Saturday

.5

.7 A.

.15 Eaat Toronto.
East Toronto, June 7.—A colored man, 

black as the ace of spade#, was arrested 
by County Constable Kennedy, and appear-

t9 Summer Mi 
and Suits

moment be entertained. The property 
owners and merchants ought to reconsider 
the question, and substitute asphalt tor the 
bleckh. If they do not do eo they wiii 
regret It within six months.

.5
•/ ed before O. W. Ormerod to-day, on a 

charge of vagrancy. He gave Ills name as 
George Banks, and was remanded, pending 
further investigation. Miss Dunk recog- 
nffces him as the man who assaulted her 

flew evenings ago. 
trerrard-etreet, who 

ha# been forced to resign the secretaryship 
of the Hope Methodist Sabbath School, on 
account of absence from the village* was 
last night presented with a hahdeojnely- 
bound volume 6T Burns’ poems, as a mark 
of appreciation, 
made by William Costain.

Mr. Cnssels, barrister, got Toronto, ha 
purchased the Pet ley property on Bea lat- 
mond-a venue.

Sutton Co of the 12th Regiment, which 
Is chiefly made up troin Scnrborov goes 
Into camp on" Tuesday. The officers report 
favorably on the ready response to a call 
to arma, and expect the company to make 
a good showing.

The Church of England tent at Balmy 
Beach will be continued 
Rev. H. C. Dixon has appointed F. Rob- 
art# rector’s warden, and the people have 
selected E. Macrae. The Visiting Commit
tee are Mrs. Dixon, Mr». Simpson, Mrs. 
Wattes Mrs. Weyford, Mrs. Haywood, Miss 
Tubby and Mrs. Williams.

The Independent Order of Foresters will 
parade to Emmanuel! Presbyterian Church 
on Sunday, June 17, where they will toe 
addressed by Rev. T. H. Rogers.

Telephones 3445, 4239 and 4973.Hamilton Powder Company Acquired 
By the Nobel Dynamite Trust 

Co, of London.

giving the $50,000. and giving under^terms 
which precluded their ever looking for a 
dividend.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell asked If the banks 
had not power now to make this donation.

Mr. Saunders: Yes, but unless ratified 
by the shareholder* the directors are per
sonally responsible.

Hon. Mr. McMillan: Does this supersede 
the bank Act Y

Hon. Mr. Allan: Yea.
Hon. Mr. McMillan: It Is a very danger

ous precedent.
Several other Senators expressed the same 

opinion.

Dress Skirt*. Plq 
Jackets, Coats, Ca 

. Cambric. Muslins, < 
very large aseortme

.15 THE ALDERMEN MORE THAN THE 
PIERS AT FAULT.

The strengthening of tbe faulty piers in 
the St. Lawrence Market Improvement is 
an eminently simple proposition compared 
with the extrication of the project from 
the mire Into which It has been thrown by 
a dozen squabbling aldermen. The ques
tion Is not one of reconstructing the build
ing, but of getting-the project out of the 
hands of the aldermen who are lighting 
over It like children. During the time the 
unseemly squabble has been going on, tne 
work could have been completed. We ap
peal to the Council to bring this farce to 
an end. Hand the project .over to 
tect St effee. The appointment or two 
bosses to* the Job will only end in 'compli
cation and delay. No business man would 
divide the responsibility ax Aid. Limb pro
poses. The project should be handed over 
to Mr. Jarvis at once, with instructions in 
do the best he can with It. Bvery day 
the aldermen retain their grip on tne pro
ject It gets deeper and deeper la the mire. 
They surely perceive by this time that 
they are a more serions menace to the 
work than tbe mistakes of the architect. 
The shaky piers and rotten mortar would 
be of trifling importance were they not 
mixed up with aldermanlc blundering and 
stupidity. It la no trick to strengthen a 
pier, but It requires extraordinary ability 
to drive sense Into the aldermen who have 
been wrangling over this project tor the 
peat three or four months

/I .8 *****.j t
Machinists’ Hammers, best quality steel, second growth 

hickory handles, regularprioe 35c, 40c and 45c 
each, Saturday .

finest Quality Iron Planes, Sargent & Co.’a goods, 
regular price $3, $3.60 and $4 each, Saturday

>\ on Berkeley-avemie a 
Mr. A. Davidson of YHE GREAT SALE.5 t White Lawr.25 lOF FINECANADIAN GOLD MINING BOOM Our present show! 

Fancy Knit Wool 
land Hand-Knit Wo 
is ample for every

Lace shaped dres 
Jet Lace Mantilla !

2.00 .40 The presentation wasday
British Company toCaused the 

Take Steps te Severe a Share of
\

I- Wide Enowfh for Everybody.
Mr. 8aunder# pointed out that the bill 

was wide enougn to allow every Institu
tion la Ttoromto to subscribe, Including the 
Bank of Montreal, the Quebec Bank and 
other a The people asking this legislation 
were all weaJthy men, directors of banks, 
and men who could subscribe, yet not one 
of them had subscribed a cent. They 
were all provisional directors, eighteen In 
number, but they were all qualified by ten 
paid-up shares given them to make a com
pany. He read from the bill showing this.

Mr. Greer urged that this was not under 
consideration. The committee were against 
him.

For Men's, Youth's 
and Boys' Wear

already advertised, is in full swing. 
Choicest goods, largest stock, 
biggest bargains. Also a fine range 

ÿ of
| Neckwear. Shirt®, 
j Braces, Hate, Caps,. 
■ Waterproofs, Etc.

Come with the crowds for 
bargains to

Six Good Clothing Chances for Saturday Business In Explosives. Mail Orders» . Montreal, June 7.—(Special.)—It appears 
that one of the oldest Industrials of the 
Dominion has passed under the cpntrol of 
a British company. It Is understood,

These half-dozen items emphasize the importance of your buying Clothing at this store 
on Saturday. The most important feature about these is the smallness df the prices. They 
peak for themselves. We guarantee qualities of the goods and that styles are correct and 

up-to-date :

'JOHN CAian nrcui-
King Street—Olfact, that the Nobel Dynamite Trust Com- 

Ltmlted, of London, has secured a
s this summer.

pany,
majority of the shares of the Hamilton 
Powder Company, an Institution that has 
been doing business In Canada since <<&• 
early sixties. It Is claimed that, itter 
watching the development of mining in 
Canada, and especially In British Columbia 
and the Klondike—ever since gold mining 
was started there on a large scale—the 
directors came to the conclusion that the 
time had arrived for securing a «nafé to - 
the explosives trade there and this promis
ed to assume considerable magnitude. The 
fiscal conditions were snob that supplies 
could not be profitably Imported Into Can
ada. The choice, therefore, lay between 
the erection of a local factory, aad the 
qntsitlou of an Interest to an existing un
dertaking.

NAVIGA
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*Hen’s Stiff Hats, in extra fine felt, made by Tress 880 Boys’ Knee Pants, in dark bi;own checked 
A Oo„ London, Eng., full round end medium taper Canadian tweed, three pockets, good heavy cotton lin-
corners and curl brims; also Soft Hats, with raw edge ing, well made, sizes 22 to 32 waist, regular
and flat set brim, good silk trimmings, colors Cuba, price 60c and 75c a pair, Saturday 
Virginia and Nutria brown, onr regular price « n 
$2.5Q and $3 00, Saturday . -I!.- . . I. U

Men’s Salts, single-breasted sacque, in Oxford grey 
and dark brown imported English worsted, deep French 
facings, satin piped, first-class trimmings and linings, 
silk stitched edges, perfect fit and finish, sizes 
36 to 44, regular price $16 and $18, Saturday

Youths’ 3-plece Suits, short pants, single and 
double-breasted sacque shape, all-wool Canadian tweed, 
medium and dark Colors, Italian cloth linings, well 
made, sizes 27 to 33-inch chest, regular price 
$3.00 and $3.50, Saturday

Mr. Saunders continued that this bill 
gave the banks power to Invest In- securities 
they would not qtberwlae do. If the hotel 
went to pieces In two or three years, the 
bank# would still have to go on paying for 
twenty years.

Senator Miller «aid tho Important part 
was giving director» power to Invest in 
this stock without the consent of the share
holders.

Mr. Greer only wanted the corporation 
empowered to invest. The directors uad 
subscribed largely.

The u

.37 running, an<

Husband, Stanley&Co.\63 Dozen Men’s Shirts, in ccloced cambric and 
Madras, with laundried or neglige bosoms, open back, 
open back and front, detached link cuffs, fancy spots, 
stripes and checks, in black, mauve, blue, pink and 
fawn colors, all sizes, 14 to 17}, regular price 
75c and $1.00, your choice Saturday .

j Flags of All Nations,
# 153 King Street East,
i The Grain Market.

York County News.
The first Iewn> li6fty and strawberry 

festival at Newmarket Was given last 
night, at the residence of Mr. Henry Wes
ley, under the anaplces of the Christian 
Church.
"A Masonic concert will be given in 
David’s Temple, Sharon, on June 16, 
under the auspices of Sharon Lodge, A.F. 
& A.M., No. 07, G.R.C. Mira Dora Me- 
/Inrtry, Misa Edith Spring, Mr. W. J. A. 
Carnahan, Mr. James Fax and R.W. Bro. 
J. C. Morgan will furnish the program.

The annual picnic of the schools to the 
northern part of the connty'wfB be held at 
Merton Park on Saturday next.
Steamer Islay will run pleasure trips on 
Lake Slmcoe, and there will be prises and 

for the children.

oa the dI

.50 Seme Bxplanetlow».
Mr. Creighton, law clerk, answering Sir 

Mackenzie Bowell, said the effect of the 
bill on different companies would be dif
ferent. In some cases it would ennh-s 
directors to invest without consulting the 
shareholders; In others the shareholders 
would have to decide; all subscriptions al
ready made would be validated.

Horn. L. Power had com^to the bill en
tirely opposed to it. He fotmd he had mis
apprehended the bill. He did not think It 
was going too far, but be thought they 
should make it plain that the? only con
firmed the Ontario legislation.
Subscriptions Meat Be Confirmed.
Sir Mackenzie Bowell thought the bill 

went further; it gave power to Dominion 
corporations. That was his objection to 
the bill. He suggested the addition of a 
clause providing that every subscription, 
post, present and future, should require 
confirmation by a vote of the shareholders.

Mr. Greer accepted fhks; but Senator Cle- 
mow denounced the bill absolutely. The 
precedent was exceedingly dangerous.

Hon. Mr. Dandnrand said the Senate 
must have some regard to their record, 
and 
tlon

Tbe bill, as amended, was reported.

12.50 ac-
FRESH MACKEREL 

SPECKLED TROUT 
Lake Ontario WHITE FISH

22 Dozen Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, in four-
in-hand, knot and large flowing eud shapes, best mi) 
ported Crefeld silks, satin linings, newest fancy pat
terns and stripes, dark snd medium shades, 
regular price 50o and 75c each, Saturday .

Of course if you don’t care for any of these bargain 
offerings, what’s the matter with coming in and having a 
look through our regular stock of Clothing, Hats and 
Furnishings ! It will be time well spent for those who do, 
and may lead to big money saving. Let us submit a few 
price suggestions :

The Value Recognised.
Recognizing, as on previous occasions, the 

value of a complete organization, as well 
as long experience and business connec
tion», the directors authorised the acquisi
tion of a majority of the shares In the 
Hamilton Powder Company, which Colonel 
Taylor, the chairman of the London Com
pany, designates as not only the largest 
concern of Its kind In the Dominion out 
one of the oldest companies In the manu
facture of high éxploslvea In the world.

It Is underatood that tbe president of 
the Hamilton Powder Company, Dr. Thoa. 
C. Bratnerd, will remain at the head ol 
the concern as In the past, and In fact 
when seen to-day the doctor confirmed this 
view by the remark, “You see I am still 
here." '

1.95 ,25 TO-DAYfor
TORONTO WILL OFFER LIBERAL 

INDUCEMENTS.
À cotton factory for Toronto. This Is 

the latest proposal and there is apparently 
a fair chance of our securing It. The cot
ton factory is an Industry altogether new 
to Toronto. We cannot Injure any other 
concern if we grant to the proposed 
factory some liberal concessions.
Imagine no objection whatever will be urg
ed against the recommendation of the Board 
of Trade to grant the promoters a free 
site for their factory^and exemption from 
taxes for 10 years. Let Mir. Simpson and 
his friends bring on ^ their project. They 
may counp on the support of the business 
public and of the people generally.

The
Soft Shell Crabs, Little Neck Clams, 
Live and Boiled Lobsters, Canned 
Oysters.

STRAWBERRIES and
CHERRIES, APRICOTS, 

PLUMS aiyd PEACHES <
All kinds of Foreign Fruits and 
Vegetables, fresh in to-day.

TeL 412. Your ordër will have 
prompt attention.

/
amusements 

The Methodists attending the church nt 
Dollar will hold a ten party In t 
belonging to Mr. John Ness, on 
evening. June 9. Games of nil kinds will 
be provided, as well as a band of music 
to enliven the proceedings.

he/grove 
bnturday* V»\ the C

new
We

North Toronto.
Two cows belonging to Mr. Thomas Hop

per, Richmond Hill, were killed by o Metro
politan car late on Wednesday night. Tills 
will probably have some effect In checking 
the ^ranching along Yonge-otreet, which 
presents such danger to those using the 
trolley.

Mr. William Maguire of EgMnton lost two 
jersey cows on Wednesday night from hi» 
premises. Connty Constable Tomlinson took 
the matter In band last night and will try 
to place tbe animals.

Police Magistrate Ellis, County Crown 
Attorney Dewart and Stenographer Downey 
held a Court of Enquiry yesterday at 
Aurora, to take evidence for extradition 
proceeding» on the recent bank robbery. 
The enquiry was private, but It wee learn
ed that about 15 witnesses were examined. 
The photos of the prisoner» now iielTi in 
Chicago were positively Identified 'oy near
ly all the witnesses, and It would seem 
that the men, after operating at Parkdal*, 
had taken a freight over the Northern to 
King City and had spent the day in that 
vicinity and bad entered Aurora in the 
evening. The enquiry will be continued in 
Toronto this morning.

The funeral of the late E. Y. Crown was 
held from the residence on Shaftesbury- 
avenue yesterday afternoon, tbe obsequies 
being largely attended to the interment 
nt Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Tbe cere
mony was performed by Rev. Mr. Smith, 
poster of Yongc-street Methodist Church, 
of which deceased was one of the oldest 
members, and Rev. Mr. Manning, the first 
pastor of the church.

The brethren of York Chapter Royal Arch 
Masons received a visit lout evening from 
the brethren of King Solomon’s Chapter, 
Toronto.

No meeting of the Town School Board 
was held last night, there being no business 
of Importance for the members to" deal 
with.

News of the marriage of Mr. A. H. »t. 
German of Bedford Park came ns a sur
prise to many in the town yesterday. The 
Interesting ceremony was performed at 
Bowmanvllle on May 14 last, Mis» K. 
Wheeler being the bride. Mr.’ and Mrs. 
SL Germain are now on a visit to Paris.

>
o

Men’s Caps.
Men's and Youths' Plato or Fancy Crash 

Caps, American 8-4 crown shape, fancy 
net lining, and celluloid peak .. QC

$.............. .. .............. ....... . ■>*, v

Men’s Furntshln|s.
Men's Silk Stripe Cashmcrotte Shirts, 

collar attached and pocket, pearl 
buttons, full size bodies, light and cool, 
for summer wear, In blue, mauve Efl 
and pink stripes, sizes 14 to 17%....‘Ov

Men's Extra Fine Cashmerette Shirts, col
lar attached and pocket, plain or patent 
front, correct shirt for warm weather, 
neat and fancy stripes, aises 
14 to 18 ........................................

Men’s Salts.
Men’s Suits, black Imported clay worsted, 

single-breasted sacque and 8-button 
morning style, «11 wool material, satin 
taped seams, good linings andtn nn 
trimmings, sizes 34 to 44............ IV.UV

Men*» Black Suits, single-breasted. *acqu« 
and 3-button morning style, 1» Venetian 
finish and day twilled worsteds, eatln 
taped seams, Italian cloth linings and 
good tnterllnlngs, sizes 34 to 44JJ gQ

WILL BOTH BILLS BE PASSED?put some safeguard In this very excep- 
al legislation-.

A Hot Time In tiie Railway Com
mittee Over Toronto A Georgian 

Bay Short Line Bill.LONDON CONFERENCE. Gallagher & Co., MOttawa, June 7.—There was something 
of a hot time in the Railway Committee 
to-day over the Ttoromto and Georgian Bay 
Short Une Company’s bill. This company 
la in direct competition with the Natlonl 
Railway and Transportation Company, 
whose bill has already been passed by the 
Commons. Mr. Britton, who» fathers the 
Toronto Company's measure, asked that 
the application be granted.

Mr. McMullen raised 
any mieh thing, saying that It was absurd 
lo have two charters granted for practically 
the same undertaking.

Sir Charles Tupper strongly supported the 
application. He said the other bill was 
passed on the distinct understanding that 
this one should also pass. He certainly 
believed that It was proposed to sanction 
both

Rev. Dr. Saunders Elected Presi
dent and^ Rev. J. G. Failli Sec

retary-Treasurer.
8t. Mary’s Ont., June 7.—The London 

Conference has elected the following offi
cers : President, Dr Saunders; secretary- 
treasurer, Rev J G Faille; lecturer, Rev 
John Phiip, D.D. The following ministers 
were recommended for superannuation: 
Revs. John Kenner, John Learoyd. William 
Hayhurst, Edwin Holmes, M Griffin, W 8 
Burwnsh, J Russell, E Middleton, W C 
Beer, W Fanshaw, C Creighton, A W 
Leech, William Mills. W. B. Creighton 
was left without a station for one year, 
at his own request.

I THE FAILURE OF THE PREFER
ENTIAL TARIFF AND ITS 

LESSON.
Mr. H. W. Brush, U.S. Consul at Niagara 

Falls, says “It will require something more 
than a preferential tariff to shut out Am
erican manufactures from Canada.” He 
says there are only four lines In which 
I^ngland can compete with the United 
States In Canada, viz., wool and manufac
tures, cotton and manufactures, Iron and 
steel and manufactures, and flax In Its 
various forms. The preferential tariff has 
done little or nothing for Great Britain 
In these lines. Canada's Imports of Iron 
and steel from the United States during 
the period of the preferential tariff grew 
from $6,441,000 to $14,478,000, while the 
Imports from Great Britain fell off. Dur
ing the same time Canadian imports of 
United States cottons and manufacture»

Men’s and Youths' Navy Blue Worsted 
Serge and Fancy Checked Pattern Tweed 
Capa, American 8-4 crown, and hook- 
down shape, neat full crown and 
sateen lining ................................

107 King-St. E„ 6

Opp. St. James' Cathedral.
.25

1X00Men'» Suit», In «11 wool Imported English 
worsted, black clay twill and Venetian 
finish, single-breasted sacque and 3-but
ton morning style, satin piped seams, 
step collar on vest, first-class Italian lin
ing», Elzes 34 to 44

Men’s furnishings.Men's and Youths' Navy Blue Worsted 
Serge and Fancy Pattern Weed Capa, 
American 8-4 crown shape, ventilated 
•earns and net lining

his voice against

Men's Heavy White Twilled Cotton Night 
Robes, neatly trimmed, well made, with 
collar attached, pocket and pee ill buttons, 
full size bodies, 54 Inches long 
size» 14 to 19 ................................

.35 OUTING SHIRTS
White and Fancy Oxfords. Stilt 
and Linen Mixtures. Fancy 
Cashmeres, etc., at 26 per cent, 
off regular values.

White Duck Trousers. $100, $1.26 
and $1.60 values, clearing y g 
price, your choice.............

16.00 Inanecting ’
Mr/ James H 

Hotel ha» jus 
Inspection of t 
Georgian Bay. ' 
Ih fast appron 
addition of 40 
room, 40x00, cl 
and kitchen 36 
the Belvldere 1 
north. A grea 
engaged nt bo 
Souci.

•50Men's Salts, single-breasted eaeqne style. 
In all wool Canadian tweed, light grey 
pin check and brown snd dark grey over- 
plald, step collar on vest, good linings 
and Interlining», In sixes 36 to

applications,
RichardsonStraw Sailors.

Children’s Plain White or Fascy Braid 
Straw Sailors, with wide roll brim and 
square crown, plain or fancy eatln QC 
band, at 25c and................................• vv

of L4»g»r supported this 
application. He believed that both charters 
rfhould be granted.

Bo thought R. M. Britton, who «aid let 
It be a caae^of survival of the fittest.

Mr. Britton then asked that consideration 
of the bill be deferred fill Thursday next. 
He wanted a full committee, and nt the 
same time to hear representatives of the 
Toronto Comgyany who were not On hand 
to-4oy.

Mr. E. F. Clarke said he had received a 
letter from George H. Watson of Toronto, 
asking that « day be named for a consid
eration of the bill. There was no opposi
tion to the proposal, and the bill is made 
the second order for Thursday next. The 
fight Is certain to be keen.

Retail Drafglflta Form a Section.
A meeting of the retail druggists of the 

city was held yesterday afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock in the Temple Building. *o dlecuefr 
various Important matters pertaining to 
their business, with Mr. F. W. Flett'ln 
the chair. All the members present ex
pressed the de»lrablltty-of forming them
selves Into a drug section of the Toronto 
branch of the Retail Merchants’ Assoc'h- 
tlon of Canada, and a section was formed, 
which will meet again on Thursday after
noon next to elect their officers. This 
will add still further strength to this rapid
ly growing organization.

Mr.

Men’s Underwear.
Mm's Double-thread Balbrlggan Underwear, 

shirts and drawers, French neck, pearl 
buttons, overlooked seams, satin trim
mings, ribbed cuffs and ankles, 
all sizes .........................................

8.0044
8 word's Old 

Stand,CUMMINGS,Men's All-Wool Canadian Tweed Suits, In 
single-breasted sscqne style, to brown and 
black check, grey and black pin cheek, 
also brown and grey plaid, step collar on 
vest, good Italian linings, well made and 
trimmed, sizes 38 to 44

66 King St. Bast.Children’s White Canton or Fancy Colored 
Straw Sailor Hats, medium or wide roll 
brims, round or square crown, plain or 
fancy named satin ribbons, with 
streamers, st ................................

.50 rose from $1,174,000 to $5,485,0)0. If the 
trade which the United States does with 
this country cannot be diverted to Great 
Bÿtaln, why should we not make an ef
fort to divert It to Canada? If the pre
ferential tariff la a failure, why not sup
plant It by a tariff specially designed to 
encourage Canadian Industry?
Britain cannot supply us with iron and

Klava
The palace s 

are now maki 
Toronto, Nlag 
Toronto at 7 i 
p.m., making 
M.O.R.R., X.Y 
and Niagara 
way. Family 
round trips, ai 
ley, 8 Klng st

50 Men’s Fine Imported Balbrlggan Underwear, 
shirts and drawer», French neck, pearl 
buttons, silk trimmings, overlooked 
Beams, light weight, sizes 34 to 46.

......10,00 *J
| Canada has many Cals- # 
i donlas, but only on» t
{ Caledonia Springs, and #
! M-A-G-l Is printed on 

the label of every bot
tle of the water sold.

$ Motels and bathe at the 
# springs now fully open*

.75Men's Bulls, all wool 
tweed, single-breasted sacque style, In 
grey and black stripe, brown and grey 
and black and grey, shepherd's plaid, also 
heather mixture, Italian llhlngs, welt 
made and good fitting, sizes 86 to|2 0Q

Imported Scotch Children’s Fancy Colored Rustic or Plain 
White Straw Sailors, neat email or full 
shape round crowns, eatln band, 
with long end

READY IN FORTY HOURS.If Great
75 Men’s Extra Light Weight Natural Wool 

Underwear, ebirts and drawers, pearl 
buttons, overlooked seams, fine beige 
trimming», ribbed 
ankles, sizes 34 to 44.............

Everybody Take Notice That Uncle 
Sam’s Marine» Can Get Up and 

Beetle.
Washington, June 7.—The experiment 

with the battleships Indiana and Massa
chusetts has been a marked success. By 
a telegram received at the Navy Depart
ment to-day from Admiral Silas C'asey, 
commandant of the League Island navy 
yard, It appears that these two vessels 
have been made ready for any required ser
vice In the short space of about 40 hours, 
without the slightest warning or no*Ice 
beforehand. U Is not doubted that this 
experiment will be noted with interest by 
other naval powers.

t steel goods, why don’t we make them our
selves? Jf we desire to supplant Unlte^ 
States manufactures in our markets tne 
way to do It Is not by a preferential tariff 
In favor of Great Britain, which bas been 
proved a failure, but by a stiff protective 
tariff in favor of Canadian manufactures.

i
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cuffs and 75Men’s Sweaters.
\Boys’ Suits. Thornhill.

The repair of the sidewalks here in num
erous place» is urgent. On Tuesday night 
two ladles fell by reason of a broken plank, 
and are still nursing their bruises.

Mr». R. Bailey has left for London, where 
her father now lies In a very low condi
tion of health.

The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist Uttiirch 
held their regular meeting on Wednes-lay 
last, at the residence of Mrs. C. Luatord, 
At the close of the hu*inet«.,1t was decid
ed to hold an outing this year to Mtinro 
Park.

A garden party in connection with Trin
ity Church will be held on the day of*he 
celebration of t| 
throne, the 20t

%Men's Fine All-Wool Sweaters, honeycomb 
stitch, 8 Inch roll collar. In cardinal, 
navy, block and white, also plain stitch,
with white stripes around collar, i7t> 
cuffs and skirt, all sizes ................ * ■ V

Boys' 3-Piece Suits (short pants), single 
and double-breasted eacque, In brown and yMen's Fine Imported Natural Wool Under

wear. shirts and drawer», pearl buttons, 
overlooked seams, crioee ribbed cuffs and 
ankles, beige trimmings sizes 34 
to 44...............................................

and black and grey check, alsofawn
brown overplald, collar on vest, pants THE WORKING BOYS' HOME.

We are glad to notice that the Working 
Roys’ Home, one of the most deserving 
Institutions in the city, enjoys the practical 
sympathy of not a few 
philanthropic citizens, 
bave been subscribed to warrant the Board 
of Management In letting the contract for 
the new building, which has been In con
templation for some time past. The new 
home Is to cost $18,000, In addition to the 
$8800 which was paid for the lot. A bal
ance of $8000 is still required to complete 
the building. The board Intends making 
an appeal to the public for this amount 
and we have little doubt that tbe sum 
will be soon contributed. Hon. G. W. 
Allan Is president of the society and the 
board contains the names of some of To
ronto’s best citizens. The institution is 
designed to provide a home tor bore who

are simply kidney disorders. The kidneys 
filter the blood of all that shouldn’t be 
there. The blood passes through 
neys every three minutes. If the kidneys 
do their work no impurity or cause of 
disorder can remain in the circulation 
longer than that time. Therefore if voue 
blood is out of order your kidneys nave 

They are in need of

1.00llnod throughout, Italian linings, » Cf| 
sizes 27 to 33 .................................T UW

Boys' 3-Piece Bolts (short pants), all wool, 
black Venetian, flnlah, and clay twilled 
worsted, Imported goods. elngle-Lteaeted 
sacque style, step collar on vest, pants

*0 4h the kid- e.Men's Imported All-Wool Sweaters, 8 Inch 
roll collar, fancy open stitch, extra floe 
quality, In navy, garnet, green, with 
white stripes a round body, collar and 
cuffs, also white, with black and 
red stripes, all sizes ..................

Men'» Fine Sanitary Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, pear) buttons 
locked seems, ribbed cuffs and ankles, 

1 ftfl "Stutt garter make," in white 1 cn
■'vv and natural shades, sixes 34 to 44.1*00

Remember, we stand back of the Clothing we sell with our guarantee to refund money 
if goods are not satisfactory. That provides every security for those who come to us for 
Clothing. Enough said.

of Toronto’s
Sufficient fundsover-

PREPA
Prison Reform and the Treatment 

of Inebriates,
Dr. A. M. Row-brugh has Just returned 

from Boston, where he spent a week for 
the purpose of looking closely Into the prac
tical working of the probation system both 
for delinquents and tor Inebriates. He also 
visited the State Institution at Foxlwro 
for the treatment of dipsomaniac., whore 
he found 198 patients under treatment. A. 
a remit of his Investigations, he finds that 
under the probation system about 85 per 
cent, of delinquents and about 45 per cent, 
of Inebriates appear to he reformed. K* the 
result of treatment of dipsomaniac* at Fox- 
boro It is claimed that fully 37 per cent, 
are reformed. On discussing with experts 
the features of the bill now under the con
sideration of the Ontario Government for 
the treatment of drunkards, the consensus

lined, Italian cloth lln'ng, sises c flfi 
27 to 33......................................... U.UU?•*—

failed In their work, 
stimulation, strengthening or doctoring. 
One medicine will do all three, the finest 
and most imitated blood medicine there

Wise Mo 
ell-Trled 

In the
\\Shoe V09. y^Lv/Lne AI

Stores K,n$w,23j!!!üiîlQueen accession to the 
Insu at I>arig»ta(r» 

Giovc. Considerable vim will characterize 
the effort» to make the entertainment a 
decided success.

Pretoria Day was duly celebrated here 
by tbe school children, who were given a 
holiday and afterwards entertained with 
firework» by Mr. E. Gallanongh. in the 
evening the band celebrated the évent on 

! tbe lawn of Dr. Dome In royal style, find 
: dispensed Ice cream to the delectation of 

nearly the whole vHlgge.
To liquidate the debt created by renovat

ing the church, the congregation of Zion 
Church, at Dollar, will hold • party oa

is Accidents 
time, 
out all the p 
scald and lei 
Immediately 
tlon. a vlrt 
Use It alHO 
headache. »] 
sects, sunbu 
meet Is the 
pain. It Is 

, and relieve» 
be kept bar 
medicine ch 
and 75 cents

of opinion w*» decidedly In favo*. 
has at least economy to recommend it. w 
expense would not be one-quarter tna 
the Massachusetts system.

GrifflDodd’s
Kidney
Pills

7

"T. EATON C<L. Mr. MI.eempliell et «he *”e' n
Mr. A. Mlevamphell, M.L.A., has

the duties of his office end u 
Boo. the heedquertere ef 

The Colllngwood Bulletin.j 190 YONGE STREET, assumed 
ceted at the 
company, say»
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FRIDAY MORNING
.

ether parties Included he has a right to “y* of-the apedflca.
move in that direction. ^ave taken from a offlce tg keep

AM. Denison: I have a motion. **“ ^fchaneeeor additions, as they

jz s-s’us.-sk?. ** “*■ -^ah «
tÜK‘ K*Sf 55 «». ;;- “■;jaJ;t«5..‘,'"'•«3’
Æhrs-^r-»: r.“4's 

ïk sEraa ’£?- îsss: nte« »r“S %
Sheppard, Leslie—7. ronles of the specifications, on which

Aid. Spence then moved: their assistance I took the liberty of mak-
"That In view of the serious loss and the mnrglnal notes of changes_ •

damage entailed Sipon the city by the de- flg ,n the copy which I am euciosl g
fectlveness of Mr. J. W. Slddall s plans and tQ u and 0|fered to submit to the® *
Speciucatlone for the St. Lawrence Market ™a*g and specifications and give aU j»f°r 
Improvements and the work done thereon ,, („ regard to this matter at tny
which work has been condemned, and mnst and
be replaced, this committee recommends G t<| Behind the Inspectera
the City Council to dismiss Mr Slddall mention here that Messrs. Mea-
frtm the position of associate architect In a* f*en the employes of the city 
connection with the said Improvements* aows andKl ,he Inspection of the work for 

This was voted down on the same Ovl- Çbarged-w **£a plumbing bylaw,
slon of 7 against 4. ‘h* «“L „ Vhe worts very frequently.

Akl. Urquhart moved: "That the City end were about each and every
Solicitor he requested to report whether “?? thelr supervision, and no
the motion of Aid. Lamb, passed by this change ”“der p made against
committee, Is such sn alteration of the change or alteration w «ut
agreement of the 23rd Match, 1900,-a. to thelr too othtog^niUnl la this eon-
require a new agreement to be executed the orcbitect to make
between tie parties." *?<*■ Pe™'»1?* .tBt* ^ within certain

The only vote changed on this résolu- changes from tl®c t^tlme ^ ^ lgrge 
Uon was Aid. Sheppard’s. He went against “ ™ '9chd *blP”s the largest plumbing 
It. and It was declared lost C.^d'. and one of the largest

In America, and It would be Idle to expect Mr charlea A Mosa. 
that. In a contract of Messrs. Percy Eby, Douglas Kby, Fowls,
I should not find ^ wlcted, Bird, Dr. Hardy and Sid Woods.

‘■he make certtlnb changes, but I »ub- brl<le was attired In a whits aatla gown 
mit that In making such changes the <«^7 ftnd a shower bouquet of white roses,
object In view was tor the benefit 01 ^ brldcama|dB WOre gowns of white or-
"-0.rkl Mti.flM thatwhen the proper gandle and carried bouquet» of red roaea, 
time c^mcw I îiU t*able to satiety any itter a reception at the home of the brine 
time corner, I will allcretlon which Mr. and Mrs. Woods left on the afternoon
rae?^ed nader the^ennï of the con- boet for th. ea« on a brief honeymoon.
Let was 'proper and beneficial to the R„„e,-Darment.
City* I am noT^repsred to say what et- Io the Metropolitan Church 
feet the action Of the .tity in haring morning, Mr. Frank L. Daymen! and Miss 
Mrtlea make reports tor them may have l£llllan Constance Roper, daughter of Mr- 
P 'fhp oontract between tbo city and pred HopcT, were married. Kev,-Hr. To 
r JÎL r .1 that 1. a matter for u ol ^.inlty Methodist Church, a consm 
vourX iri^ to Vdde upon, but If lh* I if the bride/officiated at the ceremony 
cl " £ra fl” to put Itself on record in and Mr. f. ft. Torrlngtou Presided at tne 
city sees .‘t using such re- ,r-an Tbe bride was dressed In a gown of
shsï.25k«* *> **« zss »*.,«• »= .«q- •
therein expressed then yon can understand b0UqUet of white roses. Miss Edith WlltW 
therein exprctwd.jn^ 7(mm «.ponal- wa8 brldesmald, and Dr. Btuart Mhne best

the final adjustment aila A reception was held in McConkey s 
„,.,h ,h- contractors i tret unable to Turkish room, and the young couple left 
properly1 protect the city, on account of for a br|(lsl tour in Rochester and othrr 
baring my hands tied by the eastern cities.

----- representing the city. Sincerely
E. J. Lennox, Aicbltect.

Clever Letter That 
It IS A

II111111 II IE ItSch t

Saturday, Eaob . .. . ^^.SStSXttS^SS-
aW« reauirement Just as much a store for men as women. Here wouldn’t get our sanction.

y-sw ^Jll -* <”*"• 35c
w , _ .. Thread Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, sateen trimmings, shirts / ......................

Sale of Women’s ^£n<?2.00 kinds for 50c--bntdon’t 
Suits and Skirts let the sensation of the thing make

Boys’Clothing Not often there’s a chance to buy under regua

Little Chap With the Bow and Arrow 
is Very Active at the Pre

sent Time.
St. Lawrence Market Muddle is Now 

in a New Phase By Property 
Committee Action.

|S
.)

in Damaskcoord
ching >1THIS IS Tttt WEDDING MONTH.\

oddment dlspUy Inclndsa many 
in Linen Damask Tabling, 

,t from BOc to Wc per yard.

l” Xed in slxe 2 by 2W yet. 
0.25. $2.60 to $u. and tn «« **

|PTN>pklna to match clofha. sise % 
to *16; «wclsl vaines st «SJS atd 
% site. *L60 to *12, With speclilh st

* »c. 80c‘
*2.50. /

take MJ). LAMB’S VIEW CARRIED DAYleagths
Gtreat

Keptlal Knots Were Tied 
la Toronto Yesterdny—^ sllve^ 

Wedding.

Mr. J. H. Woods of the Publishers' Syn
dicate, formerly of The Mall ind Empire, 

married yesterday morning to Miss 
daughter of Mr. J. F. 

Rev. Dr. Milligan conducted tbe 
which took place In Old St. Aa- 

Mlss Annie Barker, Miss 
Elolse Eby and Miss Palmer, and Miss 
Laura Harvey of Hamilton were brides
maid», and the groom was supported by 

The usher» were

Mi7 lerone
vetoes. Deferred fee n«fitter is Agele 

Fortnight Before tt Come# to the 
Board et Control.

I■»

Boys' English Blouse Sailor Suits, m p and whistle,
separate flannel' fronts, extra «flier, nfx
regular 4.00, Saturday, to clear, OeUU

Mayor Macdonald went to Brock ville yes- 
tordsy afternoon. During hla absence Aid. 
Sheppard will act as Deputy Mayor; and 
the moat notable service appertaining t> 
the emergency, office will 
feeding of the Mayor's tiermae canaries, 
which coat the city *17.40.

The Property Committee yesterday, after 
a bitter fight, supported Architect Slddall

the M. 
Three

was
Nora Eby, eldest 
Eby.
ceremony, 
drew’» Church.

I
18Quality Towels be matutinal Tweeds, pleated front and

26 27, 28 mchee, regular 1 j .

2,25 -!
Boys’2-piece Suits, in Serges and

back, good linings and trimmings 
3.00 and 3.60, Saturday, s»>t. • • •

Huckaback, fringed.
slxe 20x42. Pare Linen 

| red and bine borders,
ly f?n«^Unen Huckaback, hemstitched, 

24x42 Inches. *6.50 dozen. 
rown Turkish Linen Bath Tow, , fro", 
to 90c each, special 
mey White Linen Bath Towela SX
each.

•bite Cotton Bath 
40c te $1-25 each.

s) AT THE BOARD OF CONTROL.la hla position, with regard to 
Lawrence Market improvement*, 
members of the Board of Control (Including 
the Mayor) who were present took prac
tically common ground against tnc policy 
of the majority of the Property Commit- 

took the oppdlfte

17 TO 27 KING ST. EAST 
10 TO 16 COLBORNE ST., 

f TORONTO.__________

Tbe’

W. A. MURRAY & CO., LIMITEDContract Let for Filins the Don 
Hirer—A Bylaw to Regalftte 

Restaurante.
Two tenders for tire hose were yester-

Towels, at ISC, »<\21V*

t of daj opened by the Board of Control. They 
were from the Canadien ltubber Company 
of Montreal and the Gutta Fere ha Com
pany of Toronto. Twenty-tire handred ’feet 
of 2% inch hoic la required for the city 
and 1000 feet of 2 Inch for the Island. The 
board decided to refer the matter to the 
chief for a report.

mnelette Blankets, Etc. tee. Controller Frame
This meant » contra recommenda-uit- CAPT. ROBINSON’S DEATH. 7aide.

tion when the Property Committee’s report 
before the Board of Control, which 

But the

THE NEW WORKING BOYS’ HOME. 55 V*
$?ntf

«0 pairs Summer Blankets, grey or 
iMtc.pink and blue borders, at 00c, Ml, 

_iK) pair.
TpT pairs Feather

Bed-Spreads, with sham, to maten,
*lJ3S’rsrodd 'Lacc’curtalna. 1 and 2 pair. 

3 (/^pattern, clearing at *1, *1-10, *>-25.

" fl,^gri!ri)eablc Bed Sine Marseilles «uilta.
sailed, and a qaaatlty of Down

:reduced'price»-

Silks and Wash Goods

1Rossmead's Nephew Died In 
After Celebrating the 

Relief of MnfeUlng.
June 7.—Particulars

from ix-ndon concerning *•***« 
Robinson, nephew of the late Lord Ros* 
mead aay that after be fell In the street 
he was taken to King's College Hospital.
where he died ^ ^

ng- Lordcame
was called for the afternoon. Contract Hna Been Let for the Erec

tion of the New Building on
Church-street.

A meeting of the Board of the Working 
Wednesday afler-

Hoapltaluse 20x26Pillows,ea- chairman of the codkmKtee made up hi a 
mind that tbe board should not deal With cabled

L®--New York, s.VPiling on the Don,
The contract for piling oa the Den River 

was awarded to John K. Russell at a price 
of *1337. Goldie & McCulloch got tne 
contract for a new at eel boiler tor tne 
Exhibition buildings, -at a price or *3bM.

Bathuret-St. School Site.
The Public School Board came Detore tne 

board again In connection with tne Batn- 
urst-street school site.

The Mayor : I think the board in «elzed 
of all the facts.

J. R. L. Starr : 
sending it on to Council without 
inondation. What we would like you to 
do Is to recommend the Issue of debentures 
for *45,000 for this new school.

Aid. Spence : It would have no effect.
Mr. Starr : Coming from such a nody as 

this, I think it would.
Mr. Hodgson explained that tne sc Mol 

building proposed was SO by 10» feet, lu 
rooms, to cost *35,06(1, but tbe site was 
costing *3000 more than was anticipated. 
The old school will revert to tne city, its 
site la valued at *16,000.

The board recommended the site.

the matter on fifteen minutes' notice.
When the board met at 1.80 tbe report 

not forthcoming, and the secretary 
asked to make enqnlrtes concerning It. 

After a while he learned that the report 
would not be presented.

The policy of Chairman Burns makes a 
fortnight's delay to any action that may 
tw taken. But Aid. Frame said he was well 
pleased that the report had not been nro- 
eented. After the wrangle In the morning 
lie did not think a repetition of the same 
thing In the afternoon wodld do any good.

V-à
Boy* Home was held on

which meeting Sir John Boytl, in
\
wnoon, at

the absence of the President, the non. U. 
W. Allan, presided.

The secretary, Piyf. Wrong, stated that 
the contract bad been let for the erection 
pf a new building on their lot at the south- 

of Church and oouid-streeta, 
cost of fll8,000. Tbe amount collected 

enabled the board to pay tor tne

f^'was
that I must be 
hlilty In case at tured skull. The matter 

ouiet since It occurred, owing to relatixts

St»»?#»5*8
“Æ* «.-«U;

s^Tbf kept Mr. Robinson 20 minutes,

tnrz
from which he died. «.«tii-Div“Do you exculpate yourselves entirely
from the man's death.”

“We do and we don’t. . .
perhsps we ought to have detained him 
Um^erTbut the hospital was full on Mafe-

^The^itactor profoundly regretted the sad 
Incident, alike on professional and on hu- 
mane grounds. .

Note—Capt. Robinson was Injured In the 
streets of Ixmdon on “Mafektng Nl***t' 
and it is not known whether be was struck 
or fractured his skull by falling.

Armstrong—Boddy.
In St. Cyprian's Church last night, Miss 

was —married to Mr.
west corner 
at a
last year
lot (*8000) and carry over a aurpi»» <* 
shout *4500. The Finance Committee telt 
that an effort should be made to raise a 
«officient a meant to enable the board to 
enter Its new home In tbe autumn practi
cally tree of debt. A subscription list was 
opened, end in a tdm days °ve'****’ 
subscribed, two parties subscribing SlJuO 
each and five others *500 each. The bat- 

1. made up of smaller amounts, rang
ing from *50 to *300. Liberal a» these suo- 
jwrlptlons are, *7000 or *8000 Is still need
ed P The board Intends making se appeal 
ro the general public for that 1®°™'' 

The members of the board t»ve expres
sion to their gratitude to those vv*> ba'e 
come an generously to their aid.

persons
yours,Bilk Foulards* Isabel Armstrong 

Charles F. Boddy. There was a full choral 
service and the knot was tied by Rev. 
C. H. Seager, assisted by Rev. V. E. r. 
Morgan. The bridesmaid was Miss R. Arm- 

The bride was dressed In wblte 
Mr. Harry Kefter 

A reception was after-

| Vreach Printed Washable ■
Mtterned In artistic floral and conventional ,

to *1.
percale

IWtiags,

1 understand you are 
a recoin* JAMIESON’S 

$2.00 HAT
Is the Best'$2.00 hat rn 
the world. Any color 
or shape of Derby.

The Rounded Corner-Yonfiro 
Queen Street»»

clever let*Aid. Bowman:

SeX’reS^ ^e^temJ' taat^
"aw "ilowman* Or we^m./tîe hll^-d». ^d,*Te“d T’the home ofMr Geocge 

voM 66 *pret,y ® -

1 H*- rjasi" -,

‘b *i‘“ne by- X belt were married by Rev. Dr. Ural* ye,
Mr Caswell: I have discussed It with t„day mot„ing. The bridesmaid was Miss 

but he Is too busy to have Aabley aDd the best man Mr. AlexaBdcr, 
The bride l»,a popular member of Cooke s 
Church choir and an active member of the 
church.

AT THE PROPERTY COMMITTEE. lieAid. Spepce: 
criticize the plumbing

and Cambric Prints. Ulngÿâms, 
White Lawns and Mhslins.

strong.
Swiss dotted muslin.Architect Slddall Wai Supported 1* 

Hie Position After a Bitter 
Fight.

Yesterday tbe Property Committee took 
up the Bt. Lawrence Market mess again. 
Tbe agreement entered into between tne

Summer Millinery 
fland Suits

That Is to say,

city and Architect» Jarvl» and Slddall waa 
read. It waa decided not to alter any «

4973. kSkirts, 
lata. In

CrashDress Skirts. Plqne and 
Jackets. Costs, Capes, Shirt *• 

s Cambric. Muslins. Ginghams, Piques and a 
■ rat/ large assortment of

Mr. Fullerton, 
the report ready now.

Will Report Failure.
It was decided to tend 

Meadows A Kirk, along triffc the résolu
tlon of the boflrd, oc'°ay^ t0 
declaration that the board bare failed! 
get any satisfactory reply from Mr. Leu

Deputy Fire Chief’» Pey.
The secretary of tbe Fire Department 

sent a pay sheet for the extra pay ot tne 
deputy chief, district chiefs ana mechani
cal engineer, promoted by the are chief, 

Aid. Dunn, cnnir-

the terms of the agreement.
Aid. Spence then moved the following 

resolution :
“That Mr. Beaumont Jarvis, architect ot 

the St. Lawrence Market Improvements, 
be instructed to forthwith prepare plans 
and speculations showing in derail tne 
changes accessary to be made In tne con
tracts for fork In connection with the 
said Improvements, so as to secure the bet- 
ter foundations and stronger floor recom
mended by him and the City Engineer, and. 
the construction of sutticient walls ana 
piers, the said pier» to consist ol tne steel 
work recommended by the City Engineer, and of’sueh other material, and built In 
ânch manner a. he and the City Engineer 
may consider most advantageoua to the 
city, having regard both to the strength of 
the piers and economy in tnelr conatruc- 
ticn That Mr. Jarvis be further lnet™cl- 
ed to consult with the several contrat.ors 
fur tbe raid Improvements and obtain from

waterfront'ha. taken on “■ Wftfcm» ^“^Vc^ngre an^’tbTrompleZ

. Th^cmte-o, the Western vrere A-, Coundl to «cure rte -te.^bstantiti and
^soclhtlon left for Montreal yesterday at, geo nr m c Lflrlleet possible date." 
«Soon on the .learner Toronto meat, at the earllret P«««* » rcsolut,on

".at£rC£ ti0n ‘“/«LfUTsTc. cufty.

I Sr c»n.yy e xp \ r aa-rr«n
I he«t^ri€^heW,fiUtblJneaÇ K? $I S

”hoeI to Oakville to-day, wrerc they will ngt g0 Into the I?*^“Jlo^"-ence
their annual pknlc. The excmwlon“.s Ald. Dira&n ‘‘ran tare" nonobjection 

lost at the.DnCTerin Wharf motive he can na
the Wblte Star ”0 Mr. slddall'. name appeari°8 

Presbyterian reKllat|0n insofar aa It appears
agreement. ^ . addition te tneThe Mayor ”8ge«™ an a g[)<juld not
bTeonridered as’ prejudicing Mr. Sldd.il'»

andet the Mayor.
tbe whole trouble began 
of the Dominion Bridge 

The price of rt^el 
advanced, the de- 

- to the Bridge 
tbe lnserttou ot

■ j!
Bertodotto^Cuneo.

Miss Mary Bertodotto was married to Mr. 
J. Cnneo In 8t. ^„*a,L^„p“ey Wat

the groomsman was Mr. 
A reception' took -PlaceLad H»dd-Knlt Wool Shawl, and Spencers 

’ 1» ample for ,
Lace shaped dresses in Net Sequin and 

;; Jet Lace Mantilla Scarves and Fichus.

MILLIONAIRE’S DAUGHTER WED.and stopped by 
man of the Fite and Light Commit
tee, on the ground that the matter had not 
been definitely settled.

Aid Spence said tbe Treasurer had been 
Instructed to pay. There was no question 
of a pay sheet.

The Mayor : I don't think we snoul'l pay 
With the exception of Mr. Noble s, 

these positions do not exist.
High Purls Entrance,

Aid Graham asked the Board of Control 
to report to Council his resolution rejected 
by the Works Committee In favor of a 
fresh report upon n southern entrance to 
High Park.

The Mayor :

to soit costs you
the best Ale or 

all the time is to
ALLnesday evening, 

bridesmaid and t
ZtmtheKh>ome5r’of the groom's moKer on 

Chestnut-street.

Waa Arrested Before the 
the Bride’s CHRISTIAN SCIENCE'CURES.Groom

Ceremony,
cure• Bat

Father Fixed It Up.
Deadwood, S.D., June 7-The eldest 

daughter of Otto Grant* of thle oUy, a min
ing millionaire, was married here yester
day to Henry J. Coventry of Lead. An 
boar before the ceremony the groom was
arrested for practising 
iiioonse His bond was placed at pan, 
whL 'was furnished by the father of the 
hrlde and the wedding went on. The tire started for a yenr'a trip thru

is CONSUMPTION INFECTIOUS?

“ Mr. Fullerton reported that Judge. Mc
Dougall had no legal *ht to «aflert h 
dlsouted account for examining lunatic».

Aid. Spence moved that th<? tbc
paid, and the Mayor being absent t! 
board recommended the payment of *140. 

Patriotic Fund.
W. A. Cameron, secretary of the Cana

dian Patriotic Fund, sent a letter, «row
ing out a lumber of 6“/6e»Uons to «e 
e-rect that Toronto would advertise Itaeir recontributing to the fund. No comment 
was made upon It.

On motion of Aid. Spence, tbe Lnglneer a 
permission was disapproved with regard to 
allowing the men constructing concrete 
sidewalks to work more than nine hour» 
a day. \

Porter 
ask for

want in these lines. Astonishing: Stories Reluted 
at the Boston Convention the- 

Other Day.
New York, Jane 7,-Fonr thousand people 

crowded Into Tie mont Temple last night, 
overflow meeting was held In Len 

nier Hall, to close the Christian Science 
Boston despatch. The

every Some

* Howland—Beaton.
Switzerland, on Wednes- 

Howland, daughter of the 
Howland, formerly Mayor 

rrled to Mr. Frank 
Miss Wlnnlfred

*
At Interlaken, 

day, Miss Alice 
late Mr. W. H. 
of Toronto, was ma 
Easton of London, Eng.
Howland and Misa Isabel Howland, meter* 
of the bride, were bridesmaids, and they 
wore -becoming gowns of turquoise bine 
silk with black picture hats, lhe bride 
was attired In white duchesse “tin earn 
broldcred with .silver and cryattl aeqnlns 
and trimmed with point de gaze lace. Mr 
and Mrs. Easton are now on thelr wedding 
tour on the Continent.

Thelr Stiver Nfeddl^s.
Mr. and Mr». J. C. Davies celebrated the,r 

silver wedding on Wedneeday night at 
thelr home, 203 Chnrch-street. Mr. Davie» 
Is founder and superintendent of the Yongc- 
street Mission. Mrs. Davies has resided In 
street «■» « Bhe wae Miss Dem-

S Carling'snow.
Mail Orders Promptly Filled.i and an

K‘

JOHN CATTO & SOM
King Street—Opposite the Postoflice-

k® # Your dealer , will then know 
know good Ale.

Convention, say» a 
exercises consisted of personal testimonies

5 œL-ir
and some of the testlmonlee are charactl^;. 
Izcd as astonishing. . ...

i Chronic alcoholism, the tobacco habit, 
asthma, ecsema, csnsflmptlon, deafness 
were some of the troubles tbe witnesses 
declared they bed been relieved of. One 
woman told about a deaf and dumb boy, 
who began Ms education In a deaf Ind 
dumb asylum. Hla first treatment by 
Christian science waa given to him by the 
sign language. Soon after his bearing be
gan to cotoe to him, end abe gave a graphic 
story of hls delight when he first heard 
the birds sing. “A week ago,” she con
cluded, “I heard him talk In meeting.

BILLY FORSYTH ACQUITTED.

I?e

youWhat have we to do with
Scotland.It?1 Gratia in : I wish yon to make 

port to Council, tbe Committee on Works 
having declined to do so.

Aid. Spence : Tbe Committee on Works 
did not report against the matter, lbey 
«imply Parted tt by a Vote Of 7 to 0.

Aid. Bowman : It is an extraordinary 
thing that a city Uke Toronto cannot pave 
a decent entrance to that magnificent park.
The condition of .«tipg» now la that peop.e 
are afraid to drive there.

Aid. Spence : I am certainly In favor of 
submitting this matter to the people.

It was decided accordingly to send tnc 
resolution asking for a report trom the 
Assessment Comintaeloner on to Council, 
the amount for land damage» being under

od not to exceed the $30,000 mentioned 
In Mr. Fleming s previous report.
City’s Revenae-Prodadag Property.

On the motion of Aid. Sheppsrd, the fol-
urcr^nris^ment ('o^mlTsloner be re- getting that size now ^

ert^thmtodi’ng’public’buRdtogs? ™ K „^hs.^-y .^-d mew. timtto
-^ooitouses.^hool propçrty. parka.^.) relation of^b^r»^ to.

s »r. «-s MS?thoroly gone Into by the B^rd of Works.
Aid. Spence concurred, end the renom 

tlon was posted unonlmouely.

1a re-SAVIGATION HEWS. Aid.

The
! Board of Health of Treatom, »J- 

Place. I* With Smallpox,
Diphtheria, Etc.

New York, June 7.-The Board of Health 
N.J., bee adopted ad amend

ment to the Health Code, placing consnmp- 
tion (In the satye category as smallpox, 
dlphèieria, yeUow fever and other con- 
tarions and Infectious diseases. It pro- vld^ fines and imprlaontnent for physicians 
ÏST M to report cases of consumption 
wtthlq^SO days after the}' ’so diagnose them.

Regnlatloa #»f Reataarawta.
, The World's demand for 
regulation of restaurants and removal of 
thelr swill and offal had qot towaltlong 
foî action. The Medical Health Officer 
condemned the nuisance as soon •• It tad 
been brought to hla attention and yester- 
a., Board of Control put thru a re- 
rommendatton that a bylaw on the line, 
suggested by The World be passed.

Aid Sheppard said: "There Is another 
nuisance In the method of removing retiiw 
from restaurants sad hotels «“4 the “''l 
tary appointments of those plsces. I
law should be Introduced, and I will make 
à motion In that direction. It certainly 
deserves consideration. ’

Aid. Bowman: So It does. The dty 1*

]0.
of Trenton,

^’r°ntAnfenjoynbi”r evening was spent and 
tho couple received many pretty presents.

ROAD INSTRUCTOR'S REPORT.
AU VriOJV «AMIB.

BeenAltho Over *40,000,000 Has
Spent In Ten Yenre, Roads 

Are Very Bad.
The fourth nnnnal report of Provincial 

Road Instructor Campbell, which has just 
Issued, contains some Interesting In- 

showing that the actual amount 
and labor on roads,

Ietc Doctors Declare Hie Blow Did Not 
Kill Hie AntoeenUrt.

Bridgeport, Conn., Jane 7.—BID y Forsyth, 
the boxer who knocked ont Eddie Teabout, 

bout at 8aliars' Hall, last month.

No Bubonic at San Fra-ctaco
Pan Francisco, CM.. Juy 

dent Williamson of the Loral Board 
. • ■wraith has written to Cons il 
Plckereglll 'of Victoria. B.C.. tinting tba 
no case of plague la now known to exist 
hf»rp This w'&s done *t tbe request f 
thé Chamber of Commerce, which feared 
that Victoria might quarantine 8an Frnn; 
“sco, and thus cut off the city a coal 
supply.

8786 King 3t. Bast,

This Day at 11 o’clock

The An"11»1 Auction Sale of

18H been
In a
Teabout afterward» dying, and who was 
charged with toanslaugther, was acquitted. 
The doctor» testified that neither the blow 

the fall killed Teabout.

formation,
expended in money

and bridges In Ontario, In the 10 
from 1887 to 1896. was *41,623,938, 

of over *4,000,000 a year.
••Yet tills vast

to shew separately the various 
properties producing revenue and those 
used for public purposes, with the area, 
location and assessed value of each P»r<-«j 
oftiich property, showing the value of tne 

1 buildings separately and the an- 
derived from each parcel ot 

rented, together with 
of the waterworks 

and that when such return 1«
be printed for the Infor-

streetsname such return'lama, 
a lined years

an average
«ut with such

S? have^béen ft

satisfactory to note that tbe demotion of .
thfo farmers to that evstem bas been larre- presented at 'S feeling I» growing." August. These
Mr Csmobell says, "that statute labor considered by “bourn be "bolTshed by the Provincial which me,,, next 
legislature. All road taxes should be o clock. ■
Mid to money, and the work dot* by con
tact or day labor. The report show, 
that It li u matter of self-lntereet for 
the titles to assist ,tfie farmers In road-
bUMrlncampbell strongly advocates con dty 
control of highways, as against township 
control as only In that way ran a proper
ly connected system of leading roads tbru- 
out the rounPT be obtained. The t me 
for permanent road work In this w>nntt>\ 
ba* he thinks, arrived. lhe present 
v# re Dobed highway:» and flimsy wooden 
culverts and bridges should he dlajdaced 
by properly bnlit roadways and bridge, 
and culverts of masonry or coucrclc.
The report dore, with some iMtrfctWe 
remark, on tira cause, of defective tide- 
walks.

nor Unclaimed
Freight

has no
A Magic Pill—Dyipepiia u a toe with

gift ^,0,roien.“n‘“;tbine,dr.aP.PndUto nil
Fi ;;»CScéé,,î.U“ahn1thé; °dîr’êctlL“’kff 

Il^loï the digestive apparatus Is as dell- 
the mechanism at a watch or «tien- «RF? Yiatroment. In which even a breath îe alé will mike a variation. With inch 

dirions disorder* of the stomhch ensue persons aiaorov.» ^ these Pirmelee’s
Vegetabî* °PUla* are recommended at nfild- 

and aura.

hold ■■
, will board the 

at 9.40 a.m.
will carry the Cowan-avenue

t^,ThePlWh.te 8,a, w,U 
, oak? three trips daily to S .

here at 0.30 s.m., l.V) p m. «id

butin tne 
m tne

“ » ïsss's, issr.
nvmber of recommendations, which will be 

the conV^ntlo» to be held in 
recommendations will be 

tbe Executive Committee, 
Tuesday afternoon at 2

To-morrow land and 
nua) rental 
property leased or 
an estimate of tbe value 
system,

r Conned t^ publié: 
”pon the motion of Aid. _Spence, Mr 
McRae waa requested^to rend In a repor upon all the machine# In the bulurtngs.

Aid Hnence said so many reports had 
reached him that It was only right to get 
a report.

CITY HALL NOTES.
The mechanic» In the shops . h

Frederick-etreet yard, who have to tornkh 
» kit of tools, costing from *o0 to *73, 
ask the Mayor to get them an increase of 

The scale of wages tor which 
working la from 18 
Sub-foremen get 23 

They

>TS, 
HES )

and

the

SlïTif o'owSJÏf'a?*» »H|
St. B. Tel. 2368.

Cbaa. M. Henderson * Co., Auctioneers

wll leave
‘ ^The Algerian of the R. A <>. Llne callcd 

Quinte ha/ on

ViïirtTîÆr» •;
flrstrtaas condition, cleared °°
the first trip of tbe season. She went to Cunipany.
'oSveromem* Engineer Roy. accompanied S'^beée Do Ratepayers^ ^ 
by Engineer Jennings. City EnrfIneer^Rn t A)d Sheppard whs “’^céntroversy be-" 
safi the Harbormaster, Inspected the bar degenerating ,Dt0 » tbe interests
her yesterday, with a ticw of expendlng 1^ tw0 architect, raving
the $150,000 given by the Dominion Go city out °f :on8 ^ thé view point ot
crament for the diversion of the Don wfay not look at It from tne
BThé' Halton County teachers who are In d^'°Letile: We Spence's
convention, enjoyed a moonllisht xhi. Sheppard anpported rtectly fair
on board the stenmer White Star last |on^ vblch he »nhl which the
night. They were token on the boat nt with the addition
Oakville, and. during the trip, came down )lnTor pr0(>osed to It.
ns far as Toronto. All 1“ *** " . the Board

The Lakeside and White Star *'"J*rr7 Ald. L,mb said the memhe," ^ theB ^ 
troops to the Niagara Camp next M control had got ^ ^^Dpted to have

rpnt'retb?nn tée "property Committee ac-

corillng to thelr pia“- Sheppard's In.
Aid. Leslie resented AWL com-

slnuatlon that the agree with Aid.
mlttee who could not ^ ,n.
Spence Snd hlm8f ! . above the Interests
tercets ot an «*two arebl-
t°écéTgo on and work together harmonloua-

position 
Aid. Lamb :
Aid. Leslie said 

with the objection 
Company to tbe Ple”' 
having In the meantime
lay meant considerable 

y He supported
in tbe resolution.

That wages.
they are at present
cento t*tod’tbe tithti-i 18 to 20 rents. 
é™r*»k for a slight Increase upon this

BCThe Cltv Clerk has had an enquiry 
about Marguerite Dlnvmore^ who came

55K re°m ÿrf
br.todShe married Ritchie, or Williams, a tailor,
and W a family. The enquiry about her
Is sold to he of Importance to herself

“m^She/nl reports that the defect In 
the sanitary condition of the old Court 
House has been remedied.

have Snrroeete Court.
made In the Ttorrogitte/ The Hooeelteeper’e Delt«ht.

Boeckh's Bamboo Handled Brooms 
clean the dirtiest room.

light and strong and right 
housekeeper's delight.

—Laureate.

money

Dony* who died suddenly on May 20, and 
Peft i small estate of *450, of watch *420

**Mr».’Mary Ann Woodley, widow, died a 
month ago, leaving *2400 la real estate and 
*100 In household goods. She willed It In 
oQtial shares to her sons, Charles Christo
pher and William Anguriua.

dty Hell Plmmblns.

jr-s; Lssfissrs~ «
Dear Sirs,—1 am la receipt of a letter 

dated June 1, from your secretary, 
forth tbe -peremptory order for a report in 
connection with tbe plumbing contract. 1 
think that It Is a matter for regret that 
„ attempt should be made to create the 
Impression In the minds of the public that
I am withholding Information In regard
to any contract In connection with tne new 
tiré bnUdlngs, or that I wish to Ignore 
the authority of the Board ot Lontroi, 
or of the Council In regard to thelr au 
tbority properly exercised. I have always 
been and am now prepared to *lre all tn 
Information within my power in regard to 
the work entrusted to

Firet-Cleae Special Pleading.
the slightest objection per- 
Board of Control investigat- 

ebarge in the clos- 
huve experts ur 

What

ESTATES NOTICE.Sweep 
And are so 
They are tbe

me-
Come Ini

tne sub- . notiob t< 
Betate of LeonanASS

Princess Arlbert’a Program.
York Jnne 7.-Wnshlngton despateb-

^hlngZ'satiX ti-rer and 
(ea W to Niagara Falls, where she has 

about a week.

5
above-named^-tniard A Jacksojb who die

aulred to^.ivrt to'wiUto/’JaW whd. 
2*fre« 1» Datiavllle, In the Township « 
York in the County of York. .dndolstraW 
of the cstote of the sMd deceased. or t° 
sartdgbPirtffnpd rtn or before the 8th day eg 
jttTie j ext, i statement of tbeJr nai5G* iSïéeisre, and full P»T«t'»‘*rï JÜL ft%l
of thelCclaims’respectively .9
estate of the said Itionard A. aS
of the securities, If any, held by them, an 
after the wild last-mintloned drte the

riafd
s;» «ft

or any part thereof to any 
sons of wbone claims notice shall not bat 
been receded at tbe time of such dietrib 
tion

iL

go direct 
planned to stay\

i. OZONEBIG WHEEL FACTORY BURNED.
and North Caroline Works 

Richmond Gone—275 Me» 
Ont of Worlx.

Virginia
Near New Books at the Library.

Parker. Practical Zoology; International 
Congress of Women, '99, Women In Social 
Life- Smart, Taxation of Land Values and 
the Single 'Pax; Hoffdlug, History of Mo
dern philosophy, 2 vols.; Pullan, lhe 
Book of Common Prayer; Mitchell, Amos- 

ln Exegesis; Davie. Ualronlzed 
and Use; Ontario

IniRectlng Thelr Sommer Hotels.
Mr/James K. Paisley of the 

Hotel has Just returned from a tour of 
Inspection of thelr summer hotels on tne 
Georgian Bay. The Belvldere, Parry KonnL 
In fast approaching completion of 

-addition of 40 bedrooms, a main 
room. 40x00. children's dining ro°m,16x20, 
and kitchen 30x50. With this addition 
the Belvldere Is one of the largest to the 
north. A great many rooms are *lrcady 
engaged St both the Belvldere and Sans 
Souci.

ilk
lSL Richmond, Va., June 7.-The factory and 

Virginia and North Carolina The New System pf Treatment for 
the Diseases of Humanity.

stock of the 
Wheel Company, located a abort distance 
below this city, was totally destroyed by 
lire this morning. The plant was among 
the largest of tbe kind In tbe world. About 
275 men will be thrown out <* 
ment. Loss *175,000; Insurance *140,000.

Practically tbe entire stock was owned 
by Messrs. W. A. McMahon and John 
Crane of New York, the president and vice- 
president respectively; Mr. E. L. Brown, 
treasurer, and H. W. Bowen, secretary.

I bave not 
eonally to tbe 
lug the work under my 
eat manner possible or 
nther persons do tbe same for them.
I wish is that persons undertaking t0 dc®* 
wlTh this matter shall carefully real the 
contract, specifications, etc,, and under- 
«tmd exactly what duty I owe to the city 
and what duty to the contractor. Aa soon 
as under the terms of the contract with 
the varions parties. I am In a position to 
finally deal with each contract, you may be 
sure that 1 will do so. None can be more 
anxious or more Interested than 1 am in 
having these contracts closed up. Ler'”'"'
IV nothing can be gained by me by del»), 
hat 1 submit to you that It Is not to the 
Interests ol the city that either 1 or any oJrson else should make written reports 
a, to what construction the representatives ties, the 
of the cltv put upon various portions of | can transfer 
work until the contractor has In the first 
P<acc set forth bis claim upon the Wy. 
it must’be manifest to you that the resui.
Of such a course will be that, when under 
the terms of the contract I come ton 
final settlement with the contractor, be will 
meet me with tbe reports made by others, 
and any report which I might make, and 
when It suits his purpose he will claim the 
benefit of the construction put upon them 
to place, where he think, It is In hi, in
terest to do so, and will repudiate tne 
parts that are not satisfactory to him. Th 
result of such a" course can only have the 
effect of tying my hands and playing Into 
the hand, of contractors at the closing of 
the contract.

A Characteristic “Jolly.”
A, I have staled above, I am quite con

tent that yon should get all the Information 
and all the expert opinions which you deem 
It in the interest of the city to obtain, but 
do not, In the meantime, supply tnis for 
the benefit of the contractor, and to entail 
upon me a great deal of unnecessary trou- 
tie and, I submit, loss to the city to the 
end With regard to the report which you 
are now asking me to make I wish to say 
that I hare already furnished the city 
with this information, but for convenience 
sake I am now enclosing you another copy 
of the apeclflcationH in the same form as 
those already furniahed, on which you will 
,ee I have made marginal notes where

.25 tne'5 dJning-
An Essay
Bn0rean,,*ofMMtoe,.aCReport. vol. vl.l 189u;

^rxe,r tor Fg£
Wide Dominion; Wallszewskl. Hl«- 

of Russian Literature; Caddlck, A 
Wblte Woman In Central Africa; Book- 
waiter, Siberia and Central Asia; Donald- 
son Five Great Oxford Leader», Keble, 
Newman Posey, Llddon and Churcfi; Ar- noTl-^festn a Wandering Life; Trea- 
sury of Canadian Verse, edited by Theo-

«“Kfusrs. ‘srirsfu
Fliers The King and Queen of Molletmck; MacManust -me* Bewitched Fiddle; Ml eke 
let. Lettres Inédites -adressées a Mlle. 
Mlklaret (Mme. Michelet).

t NATURAL ELEMENT IND POWER !in The difference seems to b
there Is a scheme

d The Mayor:
Aid. Denison :

nd-ncU Datod IU. 7th Wot 190°|That
lose, Awmnt to be advised 

this resolution
on. I don't tory

ESr'K--
of the architects.

Aid. Spence: "
Aid. Lamb: Ton

track to that way. carriedI.a mb's Amendment tarneu.
A«cr torthec dtoeu-atotL^»^^”; 

Of Aid. Lamb was ptto > 0 Loudon,
Wor, Sheppard,

-STiSSSf ^decûreefl carried.

Is Slddall Liable to the City!
^at8rhratVh;U^îirreq«re,edgto

report ^b,be damage and loss en
dail to tb . |n consequence of tho
tailed upon tl> ' . , p|ans and sped- 
faultlnew of Mr. Wddall . lm.
fl<'0,cmrôto he dffcctivcucss of the me- 
pr-ovemertt*. «• UM,a and the work
tont has béco done >" eonjeettot. with the 
said Improvements, and the P 1 
ready made by tbe dty on ncoonnt of that 
parr of said material and wort found to 
be useless and which mnst be «P "«*■ 

Aid. Denison: I hope the city will 
whole dletnncc, and Include PartJ/'

reepontible for this muddle. Ex- 
pronounce upon the 

Mr. McCallnm,

5POW LEY’S 
liquified OZONE

Nlifftra Navlerntlon Co.
The palace steamers Cblcora “nd 

are now making four trips dally between 
Toronto, Niagara and Lcwlston leaMng 
Toronto at 7 a.m., 11 a m., 2 p m.-and 4.45 
p.m., making direct connection with
M.O.B.R., X.Y.C.R.R., Great Gorge Route

Park and River Roll 
tickets good for 20 

sale by Plpon & Thor-

JÜL TOWN OF VIRGINIA BURNED.0 Milt
t
*

POSmVBLY CURBS:

All Forms of Indigestion or 
Stomach T roubles.

Bresk* up ■ Cold In ■ Few Hours 
and Positively Prevents 

Pneumonia.

"MlAutomobile v. Horse Waeon
A test between an automobile rar and a 

horse wagon as a means of transfer be
tween the l’ostofflce and the Union Station 
Is being made by the Postoffice »atb™1" 

object being to find out which 
the greatest amount of man 

Tbe retrait will not

Lumber 
Whole Place jj1 MZ£tt°thtrowu, off the Flames Started la a 

and Nearly the
Waa Wiped Out.

the iI- JR
-JE
p# x

à >
trad Niagara Full* 
way.
round trips, are on 
ley, 8 King street east, at

which started H 1 
Company’s inflj|Duluth, June 7.—Fire, 

rt'vtorfnla* Minn., at noon ">-d«y. aPr*M j

rs.tiszr-twl
Speedily Cures Pain In the 1 °v'lrglnia we» the largest rettiemcnt 4ii 

Beck, Loins, Groins and the tbe Me.aba lnin range. The butinwPdHj
W.wt Klsd at NM, / M. jodt ~ «SS.TSS ««1

°—■ p„

Family book

|s\\\'a[ato the shortest time, 
be made known at present.n The McAIl Mission.

A drawing room meeting to the lnteresrs 
Mission to Franco was hold 

to the home of Mrs. £y \
« Ackerman, commercial traveler. Bells- 

"Some JM. agohj
Thomas’ «electric gu ÏJttlto eSected a
Bbeunj«tl«m, and the wtortie of one
complete cure. ^ » without crutches,
rid every movement caused excruciating

&Ta«L--wurVKPS&ftSfi t&sms%ssl

Edltora Have Gone East.
Canada Press Aaaoclatlonof tbe McAIl 

yesterday afternoon 
C. T Harvev 410 «berbournc-street. Mrs. 
Btayncr occupied the chair, and consider
able lutorest was shown to the work uy 
those present. After several letters on tne 
snbjeet of the mission had been read ny 
Mis, Bain, the Misses Howltt and Mc.M-.r- 
rlrh contributed several musical selections 
to the great delight of the gathering, 
licit meeting will be held in Keptemner.

noon, en route for Montreal. They will 

"'to theUewLand ^‘party "spent

CSSyÆ^ttoÆ 5SÊT5
the Massey-Harris Company.

,1

e 1F*e1.

4
Tbe

any lives have be*n io*t.iCentral Prison Binder Twine
Government has decided for 

to sell the binder twine pro- 
Centrai Prison to fanners 

are manufactured, 
cent*.

Horses to be Sold.
Is afforded livery- ,ee oet JUS® 1 ,-^Jv'Y » »a*vs»vraw«i

left Bellring Sea, a 
to Cape Non 

received In "this city In a let 
„„„ of the crew of the nlUng »«» 

or Fischer Brothers, dated Dutch Hart 

May 18.

Eradicates all Impurities of the 
Blood by Destroying 

the Germs.

Army
l^mrasminKhers to secure valu-

M^t^ert«,rweLqrt
1Wdfe1r of cost’7 T. o"'thbeVTorrea 
hâve been rejected on account of slze^ a 
torge number being too large or otherwise 
unsuitable for military purposes.

PREPARE FOR ACCIDENTS

Will Always Keep a 
and Reliable Remedy 
House for Burns or 

Scald».

The Ontario 
the future 
duct of the 
only. Two grades
Î“CÏ„C la^guaranteed^and'thf great rat 
rare will lie taken to prevent It getting 

the hand» of the trade.

\
Seattle, Wjsh., 

that the Ire Baa 
that navigation la open 
has been 
from one

%7 iSWise Mother 
ell-Tried 

In the
i m •:i

|5I who are
pertu were paid to 
plans—Architect Lennox, 
the City Bogineec and the rest of them.

feMow for spite. 
How far are you respoa-

Stlmulstessnd Strengthens the
Nerves snd Is svNbtursI 

Tonic snd Vitsllxer.-«s-sa» «wts&Ls®
Immediately produces that cooling 
tlon a virtue possessed by this romedj. 

< vso' it also for baby's bumps or b™** »• 
headache, sprains, atlngs or bites of ln- 
secu, sunburn, etc. Griffith» ^înl|î"'La"r 
ment Is the key to quick rellef from any 
pain. It Is plcaaant-to use, clean to app y 
and relieves Instantly. A bottle should 
be kept bandy to every borne. It Is a 
medicine chest In Itself. All druggists, 2o 
and 75 cents.

Intor. It 
. The 
tat of

Don’t go after one poor
AM. Spence: 

stole?
Aid. Denison: 

responsible, 
at all events, thank heaven!

A Stab at Slddall.
Aid. Lamb: Aid. Spence » resolution I» 

simply n stab to do Mr. Slddall an In- 
Jury.

The Mayor:

Reformed at the Ceatral.
evangelical 'services are being 

the Central Prison by tnc 
Salvation

Wealthy Man Shot Hla Wife. 
Bloox City, Iowa, June 7.—Charlea

EsmFHSr
all DBUCKHSTS-er sent direct by addressing

COMPANY OF TORONTO, Limited.
— r which explains the

Special
Prisoners’ Aid Association and the

Within the last f»o weeks over 
have sought and found pardon to.

are deeply convicted and

M' *lra groâttôn w,entAto Hinton 

,„«.rdnv to pay bis first official visit to fhe Asylum, on Monday afternoon he will 
Bllver Lake and at Union Creek 8 r Tuesday at Cavendish

A* far as you hold me 
I * in not responsible to yoa Hon. J. It-n. THEJüî2!^ebeen

Corn-
ready
is io- 
4 tne 
etin.

Army.
80 men
the good wort°ta «till «olig on.speak at 

in the evening: on 
and Swamp Lake

If Aid. Denison wants the j
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FRIDAY MORNING____________
THE FIGHT IS ON TO-MORROW.

mmükbi I y
fl

r : JUNE 8 1000THE TORONTO WORLD
E\

MINES M MINI SMS. i in 1A 
YesterdA Wonderful Invention Smart Advance

Candidates In the Different Constituencies Tfcruout British 
Columbia in the Six Corner Struggle.Gold Mining in One Section of the 

North Shore of Lake Superior,
In New Ontario.

Following ate candidate» In tM nit tarent constituencies In Brittan Columbia 
tor the election which takes place to-morrow :
Government.
Jtimes Bedford

ContinuedOne to
gprlnm' Wheat Bel
„t Ceneeunent 
CroP*-Local Cral 
Live Stock—Notai

Constituency. I 
...Alberal ....I

Opposition.
A. W. Nell (P.F.) J 

James Bala Thomson (Inn.) 
Lewis Alfred Monnce (Coin.)

.............;.......................  c. U. Dickie (Ul>.)
i.Joseph Hunter and 8. A. Rogers Had.) 
..J. C. Klnchant and Harry Jones O'.t'l
................. C. W. D. Clifford (Cons.), and

J. Iffmg (tod.)
A. Godfrey (lnd. tone) 

George It. Ashweil (Conn
C. W. Munro (P.P.I

.............. K. McBride (Conn
.. ..Thomas Forstït (V.T.)

J. W. Berry icons.)
. ...W. H. Hayward (lnd.)

D. W. Higgins (lud.)
C. K. I'ooley (Op.)

................ W. ■Terme (mil.)
T. K. Costlgan (Cons.)

...............W. V. wees (lnd.)
F. V. Armstrong (Conn)

....K. smith (lnd. Labor) 
Gilbert McKInnell (Cons.)

.. . .James Dnnsmnir (Op.)
J. Badellffe (lnd. Labor)

..............John Bryden (Op.)
J. Dixon (lnd. Labor)

W. W. U. Mclnnes (lnd.)
............... K. L. Held (Coni.)
. .. J. D. Prentice (lnd.)
......... . A. W. Smith it Op.)

K. W. Skinner (Coni.)
.........Thomas Kidn (f.l'.i ■

M. WHklnson (Conn 
Charles Wilson, Capt. M. G. Tat low,
J. F. Garden and W. H. Wood (Coni.) 

Joseph Dixon and F. Williams (lnd. Lib.)
F. Carter-Cotton (P.P.) ,

William MacC’laln (Socialistic Labor)
........... J. H. Turner, H. D. Helmcken. 1

Kichsrd Hall nnd 
A. K. McFtotbps (Op.)

fGAMP M‘KINNEY CORRECTION. Joseph McPhee. 
W. Ford

.Comox ... 
.Cowlchan 
Cariboo «) Greatest Luxury in the 

History of Cycling
The w

Thursday 
r iverpool Wheat futui .^fnt ld pcr cental, th 

lead of yesterday, 
«cheat steady to 

ugjiJ/flour up 5 to 15 
repeated reports JSto the western s 

arc beg

f
Beactiou la Crow's Nest Cool Yes

terday—Toronto and Hoot- 
real Boards.

Casaiar (2) ... .

ChilliwackA. 8. Vedder.

A reaction In Crow's Neat Coal was the Chas. Whetbam....Dewdaey .... 
John Oliver...........Tbelta............

Donald Fraser.........Esquimau Cl)
George Bisanton

B. C. Smith.

chief feature of the mining stock market 
yesterday. Other Issues were Uttle cnanged 
In price. al*™1 S 2 many days™

KSfM.r.nd
UThe Cincinnati Pri
mafiily favorable for
Sheet not essential!:but s

Corn Is doing 
ge condition.

B ^ Leading W»

SSgfe
° ^

»
D»»Vi

1 Minneapolis, No 
1 Northern..

Makes Wheeling as Easy as Sailing 
All Accomplished by the

Jaekisk Bey Minin*.
A delegation from the Board of the Jack 

Fish Bay Syndicate Mining company. 
Limited, consisting of the president, I. M. 
Gtnebler and Messrs Wm. Croft, A. I. H. 
Eckardt and C. B. Jackes, accompanied by 
Mr. A. J. Bow, Inspector of Mines for 
Northern Ontario, baa recently returned 
from a visit of Inspection to the "Ursa 
Major" mine, owned and now under de
velopment by the company. They round 
the reports of their manager at the mine, 
Capt. Williams, more than confirmed. A 
shaft 125 feet has been sank In the west

l..Beat Kootenay, .......................

Frank Burnett........Bast Kootenay, Nortn...............

Hon. J. 8. Yates...Nanaimo city .............................

Nanaimo sootn ...................... — 13EMorrow Coaster and Brake.
Come and Try One. *

Nanaimo Nortn

Hon. J. C. Brown..New Westminster .
.Llbooet East ..... 
.Llllooet West ........

B. T. Graham 
A. Lachore....

casu.

D. Rowan .Blchmond

side of a deposit of four (possibly live) 
nearly parallel ore bodies, each about 
feet in width. A cross-cut at right angles 
to the strike of the deposit has been cut 
at a depth of 120 feet and extended Du 
feet, and la now cutting the Brat of the 
parallel ore bodies.

Most attention was devoted to two opeu

Hon. Joseph Martin. Vancouver (4)..............
It. Macpbereen,
James McQueen and 
H. B. Gllmour

Hon. Joseph Martin. Victoria City (4).........
J. 8. Yates,
J. O. Brown and 
J. L. Beckwith.
George Sangiter....Victoria South............
J. J. White............Victoria -North ..............

George Kane...........W. Kootenay—Slocan ....

W. Kootenay -Nelson ........

. 0 86% 
0 71% 
"0 67%Of course you have seen cyclists at full speed sailing by 

without any effort, with their feet resting peacefully on the 
pedals—motionless. It looks queer, but it’s simply delightful 
when you are doing it. “Coasting” is the “poetry of motion.” 
The Morrow Coaster and Brake does it.

■ _ : : . • ■ - V'7 '■ x ■ ' ■ ; ■ {

It is hard to get one, however, for most dealers in To
ronto are completely sold out, and can’t get more because the 
manufacturers are 30,000 orders behind.

CANADA FOUNDRY< I

11......................V. M. Eberts (Op.)
....................... J. 1*. Booth (Up.)

Capt. H. K. Koberiscn (lnd.)
....................  it. F. Green (lnd,)

John Keen (lnd. Cons.)
.......... i... John Houston (F.P.)

Frank Fletcher (Cons.) 
Dr. G. A. U. Mali (lnd. Lib.)

................ Thomas Tnylor (Cons.)
Alexander McKae (Lib.) 

.Hon. C. H. Mackintosh (Cons.)
......................  K. J. Deane (P.F.I

F. J. Fulton (lnd. 1
....................  1'rlce Ellison 'Op.)

H. W. Kaymer icons. ) 
....................Dennis Murphy (Op.)

I I grain an:pits opening up the entire width of thu
most easterly of the parallel ore bodies, 

i Small lake, under which the deposit COMPANY, Limited.1 1 g8fMrrt^iStl°royH
gSr.ron0“r'ack\t

near a
runs. The vein here gradually rises about 
one foot In three and the pita are about 
60 feet apart, each having a sheer face 
of about 12 feet The work is being done 
at present mostly on the lower pit, witn 
the view of extending It along the vein to 
coalesce with the upper one, when a sheer 
face of 25 feet will be presénted, increasing 
in height as the pit may be extended. This, 
ore body is In view for over a mile on tne 

! company's property, being opened up 
i pits on the northwesterly extension, and by 

the action of a stream from the lake along 
its southerly extension, to another lake 
lying about 150 feet below the upper one.

! 'llie ore in each parallel deposit is identi
cal, consisting of dve bands always In the 
following order: Commencing dn the west 
aide: (1) About 7 feet of quartz mixed with 
the diorltic schist of the country, of a 
bluish color, from the quantity of argenti
ferous matter disseminated thru it; (2) a 
band of four feet of chloritlc schist, heavi 
ly mineralized; (8) a band of micaceous 
schist, about 3 feet wide; (4) white quartz 
b feet wide, heavily mineralized, with cop
per and irqq pyrites and argentiferous 

; galena, and (5) a band of mixed country 
v rock and quartz, carrying quantities or 

galena.
A dump of many 

free milling ore has been formed near the 
pits, which It is estimated will average at 
least $15 per ton. The delegation were 
surprised at the quantity of ore in sight 
onti at the values shown frotg surface 
down, and gratified at seeing the ease with 

11 which it can be placed on the dump. Other 
large veins and deposits on the same loca
tion were visited and inspected, but the 
vast deposits at the point where work s 
now being done seemed to dwarf into insig
nificance all the other veins.

Mr. Bow expressed himself as most 
vorably Impressed with the quantity 
ore and Its values, and is understood -bk 

1 have so reported to Mr. Blue, Director 9t 
the Bureau of Mines.

The delegation visited other properties 
rof the company and were delighted with 
ia view of the falls on Steel River, running 

1 across location M 15, one of their locations, 
'from which the ,company propose to de
velop power to work their numerous pro- 
I apects.
I The report of the delegation was pre- 
I seated to the board last evening and funds 
f|=were appropriated to increase the staff 
lof workmen and for the purchase of a 
; steam drill and engine.

Wlarton of Camp McKinney.
Our Camp McKinney correspondent last 

week made certain, references to the Wiar- 
ton claim. C. D. Rand, the well-kno.vn 
Spokane mining man, writes that the state
ments are scarcely fair to the company. He 
Bays : x

8( f
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BEAMS, columns,
CASTINGS.
F IKE ESCAPES.

PIPES,
SPECIALS.
HYDRANTS, VALVES

Wheat—Onterto 1
north and west; g-
So6”1! Northern*»! ?4

ia&rss&M
Quoted at 
teed barle

W. Kootenay—Revelsto ke

Hon. Smith Curtis..W. Kootenay—Kosalnnd.. 
A. J. Palmer).......... vale, North ........... .

W. J. Snodgrass....Vale, East..................

Hon. 0. W. Beebe. .Yale, North.................. ..

Architectural Iron { 
Waterworks Supplies { 

Railway Supplies {
I ! Ornamental Iron {
I General Jobbing.

Barley 
Heat, and
' ; Bye—Quoted at 50<
tie east.

«hortoatVl8.M to c

Buckwheat—Firm; 
west. v

Corn—Canadian, 
thick here.

Oatmeal—Quoted a 
18.30 by the barrel, 
U car lots.

Pea»—Quoted at S 
Immediate shipment.

ST. LAWRE

BRAKE SHOBR 
FROGS, 
SWITCHES. 

GRILLS,
FENCES,
RAILINGS.

A COTTON MILL FOR TORONTO.
t

Ex-Manager Simpson of the Valleyfleld Mills Proposes to Estab
lish One In Toronto That Will Employ 1000 Hands 

— Board of Trade Takes It Up.

/'■ •

OFFICE AND WORKS : 
262-278 FRONT STREET EAST. 

TORONTO. ONT.The value and desirability of the Morrow Coaster and A 

Brake was appreciated by us and we secured a good supply X 

early, The result is—if you want this splendid feature in your § 
wheel you must go to

25I Ithe right to renew, in order to induct 
the location here of a cotton mm ’mlui- 
try employing In the neighborhood of 
1000 bauds."
Messrs. A. E. Ames, chairman; M. Mc-

A hurriedly called meeting of toe Connell 
of the Board of Trade was held yester
day: afternoon tor the purpose ot a Hord
ing Mr. J. Simpson, formerly manager of 
the Valleyfleld Cotton Company, an oppor
tunity of addressing the members on the 
proposed establishment of a cotton ml!l 
Industry In this city. Mr. Simpson told of 
the benefits to be derived from snrh an In
dustry, and expressed the hope tnat tne 
city take action to bring about Its establlan- 
ment.

On motion of President Kemp, and sec
onded by Mr. A B. Ames, a resolution was 
passtd ; ,

"That, In the opinion of this (Best
ing, the city would he warranted In 

I granting a free site and exemption from 
taxation for a term of 16 years, wltn

♦»♦»♦»♦«-♦

COALThe Very BestLangblln, W. E. H. Massey, 8. Caldecott 
and J. W. Flavelle were appointed a com
mittee to confer with Mr. Simpson ns ;to 
the best means to be adopted to further 
the establishment of this industry., 
sides the above-mentioned members) there

William

On account of the 
. produce were light, 

and a few dressed h 
Oats—One load noli 
Dressed Hogs—Pri 

88.10 per cwt. 
Dawson Bros, wll 

B berries from Delaw 
. day) morning.

Eight cars of Uni 
! been delivered In 

four days.
Oral

Wheat, white, bu 
" red, bush 
“ life, bush. 
“ goose, b 

Oats, bush .. .V 
Barley bush. ,\
Bye, bush ..........

M Peas, bush ......
Buckwheat, bush

Hay aid Stra
Hay, per ton .... 
Hay, mixed ptr 
Straw, sheaf, per 
Straw, looae, per

8thousands of tons of 8 8lie-
AND j,

8 Hyslop Brotherswere present at the meeting :
I nee, Jr., WllMam Stone, J. F. Micute, j. 
L. Spink, Peleg Howland, Hon. George A 
Cox, W. B. Brock, P. H. Burton, A. B. 
Lee, John Pngsley, W. B. Hamilton, D. 
Mackay, W. B. Rogers, J. Herbert Mason, 
J. P. Korthey, H. IflunUla’and Assessment 
Commissioner Fleming.

8 WOOD»

8 \ a8 i»' t
Yoû can8 try one yourself, or you can see an exhibition 

of its work and advantages any time you call at offices:% our 4 i 20 Klnor Street West»
415 Yonne Street.

"> I 70» *Yonne Street.
Esplanade, foot of West Market St*
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front. 
1131 Yonne St., ot C. P. R. Crossinn. 
Pape Avenue, at G. T. R. Crossinn.

246

n'J-dofl'»
$1187 and costs, was yesterday heard by 
the Divisional Court and Judgment was 
reserved. This amount represents $08< 
taxes In arrears on the hotel, which Mrs. 
Horsman paid under protest, and the bal
ance consists of damages recovered for the 
city’s wrongful seizure of her goods to 
satisfy the claim for taxes. Mrs. Horsman 
claimed the taxes were due for a period 
preceding her entry Into the premise.*.

Mrs. Shaver Holds the Farm.
The Divisional Court yesterday dismissed 

an appeal brought by the defendant in 
Shaver v. Johnson from the decision o7 
Mr. Justice MacMnhon, who, at the trial, 
had found that the plaintiff. Miss V. 
Shaver of Toronto, was entitled to posses
sion of a farm In the first concession of the 
Township of Matilda, Dundas County, oc
cupied by the defendant.

To-Day’s List.
Peremptory list for to-day's sittings of 

the Court of Appeal: Hatton v. Justin, 
Brown V. Eager.

Peremptory list for to day’s sittings of 
the Divisional Court: Wilson v. Fleming, 
Adamson v. Ontario Jockey Club, Maison- 
ville v. Malsonville, Bensley v. White, 
Queen v. Roche, McKay v. McDougall.

Showrooms 209-211 Yonge Street. §
<x>oo<>o<>c<>ooooo<><>oc<>ooo<>çoooo<x>ooç<>oooooq

STS qassa Street Welt 
1352 Queen Street West.
202 Welle.ley Street.
806 Queen Street Bust.
418 Spadlna Avenue. 
Beplnnnde St., near BerkeleyOwnership of Sultana Island is Now 

Under Consideration by the 
Court of Appeal.

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new laid .

Poultry— 
Chickens, per pal 
Turkey», per lb. 
Spring chickens. 
Spring flucka. 

Fruit and Ve*< 
Apples, per bbl. 
Potatoes, per ha 
Cabbage, per do 
Onions, per bag 
Beets, per Dusn 
Turnips, per bar1 
Carrots, per 
Parsnips^ per bi 

Freak Meat- 
Beet, forequarti 
Beet, hlndquart 
Lamb, per lb . 
Mutton, carcase 
Veal, carcase, I 
Spring lambs, 
Dressed bogs, p

Street. 13 Telephones.

™ ELIAS ROGERSc!slight fire, when euddenly, at about 200 or 
300 yards, the Boers let us have Jt. I got 
a bullet In the ribs and coClapsed; then I 
rolled behind a stone and bled for about 
an hour, all the time doing some tall think
ing. If 1 crawled back the odds were I 
would get another, and if I stayed I might 
bleed to death, Finally I pulled myself 
together, and, finding myself stronger than 
I thought, I got safely to the bottom of the 
bill. Here I met Johnson of Sarnia, of 
“B” Co., who had a field dressing with 
hJm. He bandaged me up, and. later, at 
the field hospital, the doctor probed the 
hole, and took out a -piece of cartridge 
Obeli, some shirt and a few other articles.

A Painful Ride.
“It was extremely painful, and, riding 

in here, 40 miles, on the bottom of 
lock wagon, did not ease It any. 
move without assistance, as the muscles 
of the right side are sore and stiff, but I 
am glad It did not go deeper. Capt. Mosv 
of the Gordons was hit at the same time, 
and now has the bed next to mine. He 
had both hi* eyes shot out, and he will 
never see again. They have just toM him 
there is no hope for his sight, and he has 
taken It very well.

’ Do not worry about me, I feel quite 
well, and It’* only a matter of keeping 
still for a while.” ;

HOW LIEUT. ROSS WAS WOUNDED. The Dominion Bank. i
The Embro Officer With “B” Co., 

. R.C.R., Write* a Letter From 
the Hospital.

Lieut. John M. Ross of ”B” Company,

JUDGMENT IN THE ORFORD CASE. Notice Is hereby given that after the pub- 
Heat ion of this notice for four we«*kn ap
plication will be made to the Treasury 
Board for a Certificate approving of the 
following Bylaw of the Bank:

Bylaw No. 77 of The Dominion Bank, 
passed at the Annual General Meeting ol 
the Shareholders of the said Bank, held at 
the Head Office of the Bank on the 30th day of May, 1000.

Whereas the Capital Stock of the Bank Is 
now $1,000,000, and it is expedient that 
the same shonld be increased as hereinafter staled.

Be It therefore enacted by the Share
holders of the Bank assembled at the an
nual General Meeting, held at the time and 
place above stated :

G) That the Capital Stock of the Domin
ion Bank dc and the same Is hereby 1n- 

the 80m of $1,500,000. divided Info 30,000 shares of $50 each.
|2) That the sold Increased stock shall, 

when the Directors so determine, be iHot
ted to the then Shareholders of the Bank 
pro rata at such rate as 1* fixed ijy me 
Director*, and such allotment shall be 
subject in all respects to the provisions of 
the Bank Act.

(3y Aqy allotted stock which Is not taken 
up by the Shareholders, to whom snch al
lotment ha* been made, within six months 
from the time when notice of the allotment 
phall be mailed to bis address, or which any 
Shareholder decline* to accept, and al*o 
any share* xvbtch «hall not be

HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131'
ESTABLISHED 1856. 'first Canadian contingent, who was wound

ed near Thabanchu on April 30, writes pa 
follows to bin parents In Embro, Ont., re
garding bis, injury and the engagement In 
which be received it. The letter is dated 
No. 9, General Hospital, Bloemfontein, 
May 4:

“Monday we left Thabanchu, and about 
10 o’clock came up with the enemy, who 
were in strength, and occupied a very 
strong position of over four miles front. 
We had one brigade, the 74th and F.A. 
Battery and some mounted Infantry. The 
Boers had four guns, long range ones, and

Their

John Lanarataff Snee the Consumers’ 
Gas Company for Heavy Dam- 

ogres—To-Day’s Lists.
Spokane, #/a»h., May lb, 1900.

F.dltor Greenwood Times : The statement 
that the company has practically exhausted

|jledglTlsU«bro,u*t.ly*wHhout TIoundaüwl. to The appeal ol the Ontario M.n.ng Com- 
the first place the company has a capltall- pany from the Judgment of Chancellor 
nation of 600,000 shares, 200,000 of which Boyd in Its action against Edward Beybold, 

{;constitute the treasury fund. All opera- _ __ _ _ , ....
étions to date have been carried on without John til Lwart’ E- B* °8ler» M
v celling a single share of treasury stock, and others wag yesterday argued before 
; which is still Intact, and in addition to this the Divisional Court nnd judgment reserv- 
’\Te \—Acl'ZïtZ"lZT wh.cn ed- The action was brought to setl.e the 
-there If bo much speculation, was cut aid ownership of the whole of Sultana island, 
iworked upon for several months before we near Rat Portage, excepting the famous 
suspended operation»last fall, and the com- ,s„|tana Mlne. ne plallltlff, claimed too 
|,a..y ha. no intention of giving 1-r. Kotocr-; under Ontario grants, While toe
lit el, or any bod j else an Interest In the ;ïeI'ndlfnt* hcM under Dominion graut. 
property tor discovering ,hi, lenge 'chancellor Boyd, at the trial, held tout too

I may sey In Justice to Ur. Kotheruiel prl ln question, having been Indian 
that we have not received any commuai,-a- ,and the Domlnlon Government alone had 

Si Ion from him whatever, hence your cor- th 'ower t0 d,epoHe of the same.
respondent must have been mlslntormed on ..____. „ _
this point. The Waterloo Ilea on the cast , Vernon a Money,
of our property and the Cariboo on toe Judgment was given out yesterday by 
west, and both companies are now drifting Ju8tlee “Ts ?, a? ™otlon som!
toward, us. The property Is crown-grnnt- 4>m,e »*”. on l,eh1al,t ot ‘he committee of 
cd, and before very long It will probably KodBe>' 'ernon, lote “ Front-street hotel- 
lie developed and proved to be one ot the 
best properties In Camp McKinney, 
do not think It Is the “greatest gamble In 
British Columbia,” excepting In tlie semte 

bow much the winnings will be.

P. BURNS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants.

1

TORONTO, CANADA.
BRANCH OFFICES ; Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 122; Princess Street 

Docks, telephone 190 ; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 4201 Yonge St., 
telephone 8208 ; 304 Queen Street East telephone 134. 246______

a Iml- 
I cannotANGLICAN MISSIONS.

FARM FRO!

Hay, baled, car
ton ...................

Straw* baled, car
ton...................

Potatoes, car loti 
Butter, dairy, lb. 
Butter, creamery 
Butter, caeamer,-1 
Butter, tubs, pe. 
Eggs, new-laid J 
Honey, per lb. .

Four Returned Mlaalonarlea
Japan Were In Attendance at 

the Meeting In St. James.
At the meeting yesterday morning of toe 

Watfian's Auxiliary to Missions,
James' Cathedral school bouae, four re-

Best Long Hardwood $6.00 
Per Cord.

Cut and Split $6.50.
No. 2 Long Wood $4.50. 
No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00.

Coal and 
v Wood

GRATE*
EGG,
STOVE*
NET,
PEA.

our guns could not touch them, 
shooting wa* excellent, but th»lr shells 
were very bad. They pitched shell after 
shell Into our regiment, and only killed 
one man. One shell burst within 20 feet 
of me, and the bul'.ets from it rattled 
around as If they had lo*t all their force. 
On our left was a high V-shaped kopje, and 
the Gordons and Shiwps got possession of 
one side of this ln the morning, and wc 
supported them. Night found us firing at 
the Boers across the crest of the kopje.

An Uncomfortable Night.
“We slept where we were, and It wa* 

rather cold. I had neither blanket nor 
greatcoat, and it was not very pleasant. 
At daybreak we advanced our whole tine. 
My company and one of the Shrops were 
going across a nice levefl slope under a

held ln at.-

AT LOWEST
CASH PRICESiCoal at Lowest Prices.

turned missionaries from Japan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kennedy of Matsumato, Shin Shu; 
Miss Patterson and Ml,:* Hide of lchemora, 
Sou, were present and spoke on missionary 
work. In speaking of toe present trouble 
between Russia and Japan, Mr. Keunedy 
was of the opinion that If Marquis tto suc- 

keeper, nud now Insane, by which they coeds to poVer, matters between toe two 
sought to have a sum of motley ou deposit nations o.uldlbe easily settled The Japan, 
in the Canadian Bank of Commerce paid c*e fleet, he sold, was strong enougn to 
Into court to the credit of Vernon. This overcome Russia's warships In the east 
was opposed by the Ontario Brewing and and he would not be surprised if Jnpnii 
Malting Company, a large creditor. The took the Initiative In a battle.
Judgment in favor of Vernon's commit
tee, His Lordship holding that the claim 
of the creditor to have his debt paid out 
of The moneys must fail and that the 
moneys must be paid Into court tor the 
maintenance of the lunatic.

Head Office and Yard: Oor 
Bathurst and Farley-Av#BSln^heT«.ar^Æ«- Wm.McGill G Co.EIGHT MEN WERE KILLED. John H. Skeai 

street, wholesale 
quote the wholei 
lows:

They Were Scared Into 
When They Saw a Child’s Head 

Hacked Off.

allotted by
the Directors by reason of the prohibition 
contained inrtbe Bank Act against -he al
lotment of fraction* of a share, may be 
offered for subscription to the public lu 
such manner and on such terms as the Di
rectors may prescribe.

a Panic
JAS. H. MILNE* 8 CO.,

m GOAL AND COKE
Butter, créa me i 
Butter, choice 
Butter, choice. 
Eggs, new laid 
Chickens, per t 
Turkeys, dry, pf| 
Honey, e*tr& cl] 
New maple syru 
Dried apples ..]

\v«
Stockrldge, Oneida Indian Reservation. 

Wis., June 7.—Eight Indians and one child 
were killed here to-day in a peculiar man
ner. A squaw went into the yard, where 
several children were playing, caught a 
chicken and chopped off Its head, leaving 
the hatchet on the ground. The children 
prepared to Imitate the woman, and one 
selected to act the part of the chicken,* 
was seized, Its need placed on a block and 
hacked off.

T. G. BROUGH,
General Manager.He did not

anticipate any Immediate change m the ad
ministration of Japan.

According to the treasurer’s statement, 
the receipts for the past month 
$115.10, mission collections; $41.s5, extra- 
cent-a-dny fund, and $606.93 in collection*. 
The extra-cent-a-day collections went to
ward* the building of a church in. Mlnden 
district of Toronto Diocese.

It w*s reported that a new girls’ branen 
had been opened ln Uxbridge. The next 
meeting of the auxiliary will not be held 
until autumn.

HEAD OFFICE :
78 Queen St. Bast, 
Phone 2379.

Reynoldsvllle Steam Coals, 
Pittsburgh Steam Coals,

Ohio Steam Coals, 
Blacksmiths’ Coals, 

y Foundry Cokes.

Montreal Minins Exchange.
Montreal, Que, Jtnre 7.—Morning sale* : 

California, 1000 at 10; Van. G. Field*, UOtK) 
*tt 514; Virtue, 500 at 05; Big Three, Until 
jt 4. 2000 at 3%; Deer Trail, 1000 at «%: 
iranhy Smelter, 1000 at 30.
Afternoon salea : Big Three 5000 at 3%. 

5000 at .3Vi. 10.000 at 8V4, 1000 at 3; Virtue, 
300 it OO; Decca, 500 at 6: Montreal-Lon- 
Jon, 1000 at 24.

Toronto Minin* Exchange.
Morning sale* : Deer Trail, 250u, 2500. 

ilOOO at 7; Golden Star, son at 14%, 2000 at 
14%; Hammond Reef. 1000 at 0%; Olive, 
too at 10%; (W.D.) Van Anda, 3000, 3000. 
tfiOO, 1000 at 3%; Golden Star, 500 at 14’A, 
100, 500 at 15. Total 21,600 shares.

Afternoon sale* : Montreal-London, «si, 
(oo. 1000 at 25; Van Anda. 500. 5oO. 500 at 
(«.; Cariboo McKinney, louo at sit; Deer 
frail, 1000. 1000. 500, 500 at 9%: Golden 
itar, 500 at 15%. Total, 8000 shares.

Toronto, 30th May, 1000. 1

B.B.B.
A Great 
Healer.

IMPERIAL 
■ TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA,
32 CHIU STREET, TORONTO
Capital - ■ $400,000
INTEREST ALLOWET¥mONEY DEPOSITED

Hid
Price list* revll 

A Bone, No. Ill I 
Hides, No. 1 grtj 
Hides, No. 1 gr| 
Hides, No. 2 gt\ 
Hides, No. 2 grJ 
Hides, No. 3 grj 
Hides, cured . J 
Ça If skia». No. M 
Calfskins, No. 3 
Deacons (dalrlel 
Sheepskins, frd 
Lambskin» ....
Pelts ........... . |
Tallow, renderd 
Wool, fleece . J 
Wool, unwashel 
Wool, pulled, s 
W°ol. pulled, el 
tallow, rough I

DOCKS :
The Orford Case.

Chancellor Boyd yesterday handed out 
Judgment In the action of Orford v. Orford, 
tried by him at the Spring Non-Jury Sit
tings last April. Judgment Is given for 
the plaintiff, setting aside an assignment 
of a judgment to his sister. The plaintiff 
Is William Orford, a retired Australian 
miner, residing In the city.

Sain* the Ga* Company.
The plaintiff's statement of claim ln th** 

suit of Langstaff against the Consumers’ 
Gas Company for damages was filed yes
terday. The plaintiffs, 
bored, were almost asphyxiated last March 
by deadly gas fumes, which filled their 
home at 31 Marlborough-avenue. The do 
cument filed yesterday sets out that the do- 
fandants’ mains were broken and that the 
escaping gas found its way along the pipes 
Into the house, that this occurred thru the 
defendant's negligence. Heavy damages 
are claimed.

Esplanade Street,
Foot of Yonge Street.

Shipments made direct from mines to all points to Ontario.A number of men engaged on a derrick 
to the yard rowing heavy timbers for a 
barn, seeing the child beheaded, became 
pnnlc-atrlcken. The heavy timbers toil 
with a crash, killing eight men.
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PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE. EPPS’S COCOAI’ublic Notice Is hereby given that under 
“The Cdmnanies Act” letters patent have 
been Issued under the Great Seal of Can
ada, hearing drU*' the twenty-fourfh day 
of Mnv, 1900, inciyrporating llonry Harper 
Benedict and George McMilhn Cassatt, 
manufacturers, both of the City of X.e'v 
York, 4n the State of New York, one of 
the United States of America, and Arllmr 
FTCeman Lobb, James Baird and William 
Morley Whitehead, Enquires, all of the City 
df Toronto, ln the Province of Ontario, for 
the following purposes, viz. :

fa) To manufacture, buy, sell and deal In 
writing and typewriter machines, transmit
ters of every kind nnd description, sup
plies nnd appliances of every sort used in 
connection with sold machines 
mltters, or incidental thereto, 
ply for, off otherwise acquire and deal :n | 
patents of invention, patent right*, trade j 
marks and designs ln any way applicable i 
to such machines, transmitters, supplies 
and appliances, by the name of “THE 
REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER 
COMPANY (LIMITED).” with a total capi
tal stock of thirty thousand dollar*, divided 
Into three hundred shares of one hundred 
dollars each. Dated at the office of the 
Secretary of State, this 2fifh day of May, 
AjD. 1900.

BAY OF QUINTE CONFERENCE. A TREACHEROUS GUIDE
If you’ve never applied Bur

dock Blood Bitters to a cut or 
wound, sore or ulcer, just try it 
and see what soothing, healing, 
cleansing power it possesses.

It takes out itching, stinging 
and burning, and promotes the 
growth of healthy flesh. So, too, 
when taken internally, by its 
rower of eliminating all impuri
ties from the blood and making 
thatvital fluid rich, red and pure, 
it cuts off the origin and source 
of the foul matter that goes to 
make boils, pimples, sores, 
ulcers, eruptions, cancers, 
tumors and the like, and at the 
same time the purified and en
riched blood creates healthy 
tissue where there was formerly, 
perhaps, a suppurating sore.

Mrs. T. H Davies, Sydney, Man., write»: 
“I used Burdock Blood Bitters for a run
ning sore on my ankle, which began to 
spread until I could hardly walk. I applied 
some of the B.B.B. to the sore as well as 
took it internally, and by the time I had 
finished two bottles the sore had Jfealed up 
and my ankle got perfectly welL

Led An American Scenting Party 
Into an Ambush—A Vicions 

!.. Fight.

Manila, June 7.—Capt. Frank F. Cren
shaw, with 40 men of the 28th Infantry, 
while scouting near Tanl, was led Into an 
ambush by a guide. Capt. Crenshaw 
badly wounded in the head, and one priv
ate was wounded. The ambushers were 
scattered, leaving 10 men dead and three 
wounded or. the field.

Capt. Flint, while seoutlng five miles 
east of Blanca Bato. BiVbicnn Province, 
had a slight brush with the enemy. Flint 
and two privates were wounded.

Rev. W. J. Crothers, M.A., D.D., of
Napnnee, Wa* Elected President 

at Port Hope.
Port Hope, June 7.—The Bay of Quinte 

conference of the Methodist Church was 
convened at 10 o’clock this morning, with 
over 200 clerical and lay delegates In at
tendance. Rev. W. J. Crothers, M.A., D.D., 
of Napanee, was elected president on the 
first ballot. Rev. J. N McCamus was elect 
ed secretary, also on the first ballot. He 

Greatrlx and Mr. Thopias 
Wickett as his assistants and Rev. N. D. 
Drew as Journal secretary.

A nominating committee, composed of an 
equal number of clerical and lay delegates, 
was appointed.

Mayor Quinlan presented an address of 
welcome from the Town Council, aftei 
which a vote of thanks was moved by the 
Rev. Mr. Duke.

COMFORTIWCRATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy cf Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateftil 
and oomlorting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
£-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
BFPS& Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bag.

SUPPER

(See particulars below.) 
DIRECTOR»•

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

J. D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pres.
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B 

SIR SANDFOliD FLEMING, C. E., K. U.
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under

writer.
▲. a. IKYING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS W ALMS LEY, Esq.. Vice-Presi

dent Queen City insurance Company 
H. M. PELLATT. Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq., C. B., London, Eng.

The Company Is authorized to act as Tr is. 
tee, Agent and Assignee in the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Companies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, ncr annum compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal nnd other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4U per cent, per annum.

It will be remem

I

Standard Mining Exchange.
Morning sales : Deer Trail, 50<m at 7*: 

Rig Three, 3000 at 4V4; B. C. <i. Field*. 
000. 1000. 1000, 1000. 1000 at Hnm- 
nond Reef. 500, 500, 500 at 10. Total, 14,- 
•00 shares.

Afternoon sales :

was
BrJ

Liverpool, Ju 
1 Nor. spring, 
to fls Id ; red 
8s lid; old, nd 
prime western 
western, 34s 9d 
tallow. Austral] 
hoe, 20k: bm oj 
heavy. 41* Od; 
cheese, white,] 
wheat firm; col 

_ Liverpool—Od 
July, 5s 9d; sd 
dull; July, 3s ] 

Isondon—Opel 
•nq steady; ca] 
April, 29s, pa hi 
ers; Iron, sit! 
Walla, Iron, Jd 

-rived. 29s sel 
passage, 28s i><l 
«•rs; cargoes IJ 
Od. sellers. El 
Maize, on pa 
cargoes mixed 
June, 19s 0d. i 
low, rye termd 
ers; parcels j 
•team. June, 1 

Parts—Ope n4 
Sept, and P 
June, 27f 5f>o| 
French count r] 

Liverpool—C 
0* O'/yl to 6s j 
Northern sprii 
Ibm; July, 
corn Arm; mil

Mr*. Horsman’» Appeal.
The city's appeal from the Judgment of 

Chief Justice Meredith, awarding Mr*i 
Mary Horsman, late of the Iroquois Hotel,

and trans
it To np- i BREAKFASTGold Hills, 500, 500. 

^00, 500. 500 at 4; Deer Trail, 1U00 at 7: 
iVhite Bear, 3000 at 2. Total, 6500 shares.

chose Rev. B.

EPPS'S COCOA 1DEMENTED IMMIGRANT WOMANI
Take it backii|

Tried to Drown Her Child and Her
self, But Both Were Fished Out 

-of the Water.
New York, June 7.—An unknown immi

grant woman threw her ^year-old girl 
overboard from an Immigration barge h»te 
last evening, and then sprang overboard 
h* rself. 
land.
of the barge, and when examined to-day 
the woman was found to he demented. 
She lost her papers In the water, and 
there Is no means of Identification.

the
—go to some grocer who will give you Pearl- 

*- ine.” That’s the only way to do 
when they send you an imitation. 

The popularity of Pearline be- 
gets the habit of calling anything 

that’s washing-powder, “ Pearl- 
fcf ine.” Those who notice the difference 

I in name, think perhaps “ it’s about the 
I same thing.” It isn’t Nothing else 
! equals Pearline, the original and 
^ standard washing compound. ere

Ales and Porter: Public Not Invited.
At the meeting of the Women's Canadian 

Historical Society In the public hall of the 
Education Department to-night, Hon. G. W. 
Ross will unveU a portrait of Mrs. S. A. 
Curzon, the founder and first president of 
the society. Addresses win be delivered 
by Hon. Mr. Harcourt, Mr. Coyne, presi
dent of the Ontario Historical Society, and 
others. Invitations have been sent out by 
card*

11 R. W. SCOTT. Secretary of St ite.

CURE YOURSELF!
Use Big 4i for Oonerrhua, 

ffiiw i wSdafe.ffi| dleet. Spermatorrhea, j
fJtTSSL ® Whl,w« ••••torsi dis-rr«*«mu wsiuton. charges, or any Infiamai»-
mbmCsEwiCALOo.*!?*- i^t4,lee or Blcer^ 
io«cwuTi.a.M| “on

She was being taken to Ellis Is- 
Both were rescued by the captaini 335 J. 8. LOCK IE. Manager. A

\ Architects In Conclave.
Chicago, June T.—The second annual cou

rent Ion of the Architectural league of Am
erica began in this city to-day. The con 
ventlon will be ln session three days. Dele 
gates are present from all parts of the 
country.

company
{LIMITS»

■re th" finest In the market. They 
ma<i-.t from the fir.net melt aei ks* eM 
ere the pennine extract.

bvanee. Not aetringent 
or poisonous.
■old by Druggist»,

Circular

1Frightened Hla Wife to Death.
New York, Jane 7.—A despatch from 

Wilkes-Barre, Penn., *a»-s; Mrs. F. A. 
Bedford, wife of a prominent mining en
gineer, was frightened to death hy her 
husband at an early hour to-day. Mr Bel 
ford entered his house by the kitchen door 
at 2 o'clock, and his wife, thinking him a 
burglar, fell dead to her fright

Counterfeit Quartern.
Counterfeit quarters are in circulation ln 

Western Ontario. They are described as 
exact reproductions of the genuine coin, 
but are lighter In weight, whiter In color 
and the lettering la not so prominent. They 
bear the date of 1888.

The White Label BrandKing Oscar Goes to Paris.
London. June 7.—King Oacar of Sweden 

and Norway left England to-day on his 
way to Paris. He was heartily cheered on 
the departure at hit train.

Gen. Howard Re-Elected.
Detroit. Mich., June 7.—Major-General O 

O. Howard of Burlington, Vt., was today 
uannlmoosly re-elected President ot the 
Congregational Missionary Society.

IS A.APKCIALT*
To bo had ot all First-Claw 

... Dealers

i
POOR COPY

S»

! |IN "v5-y-

Corticelli Skirt Protector Lfc 
with its soft, porous, elastic 
weave in the best kind of bottom 
finish for a winter skirt, 
because it dries out quickly.

It is steam shrunken before 
it is dyed and it cannot dra^ or 
packer the skirt bottom.

Made of specially grown and 
span wool.

Sewed on flat—not tamed 
over,one or two rows of stitching.

Sold everywhere 4 cents a 
yard—See that it is labelled.
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THE TORONTO WORLD PASSBHOBB traffic.FRIDAY MORNING INLAND NAVIGATION.

A. E. AMES & GO.,a

HAMILTON 
JOCKEY CLUB 

SPRING MEETING,

6ff !...96JStSw- « .
jwarsatv'WHfllB
R. 20 10 at 93% 25» 50 at 93%; Geoerai 
Kite trio, 10 at IB. Vi; Cable, » at IW; Cari
boo, 500 at 80; Crow;. Neat, 50 at m ? 

Sale, at 1 p.m.: Bank of Co®m1eJSe,n *

8 fffcffaiMfaWSÏîJMï
W.C., 20 at 11514, 126, 70 at 115.

Sales at 8.80 p.m.: Bonk of Commerce,?, 
2 at 14014; Imperial Bank, 25, 10 at 220, 
Standard Bank, 10 at 185; C.P.B., 10, 20 
at 83%, 25, 25, 50 at 03%; London Uectrle, 
2 at 115%; Dominion Telegraph, 10 at 127, 
Hamilton Cataract, 3 at 80; Republic, 600 
at 82, 500 at 82%, 500 at 83; Cariboo. 500, 
300 at 80, 600 at 88%.

Hamilton Steamboat Co
Limited.

HAMILTON AND RETURN 
75 Cents.

ST .'Si : ASS »«

80L'octilled car lota of hoga add at $6 40 
to $6.50 per cwt. ,

3\ liliam Levack bought 86 cattle many of 
which were of choice quality, at prices 
ranging from $4 to $4.25 for medium *0 good 
butcher»', and picked lots at $4.40 to $4.66, 
exporter» at $4.60 to $3.12% per cwt.; ex
port bull, at $3.75 to $4.50 per cwt.

Crawford & Huunlaett bought a few 
fight exporters at $4.70, some choice lota 
of .stocker» of good color a*,^;75 “n?_',ae 
load of butchers' cattle at $4.35per cwt.

Alex Lerack bought 25 choice picked 
butchers' cattle at $4.50 to $4.70 per cwt.

William Créa lock bought 12 fat cows,
1100 lbs. each, at $3.50 per cwt.

dames Armstrong bought 5 milch 
at $38 to $40 each. „ ,

William McClelland .bought 22 good 
butchers' cattle, 1003 lbs. each, at $4.50

Open. High. Low. Cloee. P<vha7les Zeagman bought 15 atockera, 450

£8 % g à
, 1 -Pbursdsy^Evenlng^Jtine 7. pSrk~Ja\r * V.V.ll 57^ 11 80 1167 11 SO ^VouTnd & Maybee bought 50 stockers at

'>artj5Hss66tfss! gag ta t# at
I f ril^hwt Steady>toMrÔIcentlmes higher! sew Yorlt Prodsoe. C"t." Halllgan bought 27 butchers* tittle,
‘ ^fced5AÆ“«ry t« wheat

„™tnthe Western States thru long con ’’ yore active and Armer; 5c to Wc $6.87%; lthlci fatatgb.M. 7 lights at *
j j-rtn-ht *re beginning to have their I'J»* nn -n »r.l(jeg Winter patents. and 4 cows at $3.75 per cwt. 4

, SfrB-hHE-Z'E BlSÊsœBSH
1 «b,fpd«s“Cwghe^Vt Ml-neapolH a»1 D.v

SSt not essentially changed, JP™5 j re<l, 80%c, elevator- No. 2 red, 8-Vjc. ## JJJJJ SK* .. 8 00 # 80 nB Wall Street.

7SÏ'’.TVS?' 5.?T d,; ri b.h«.„ .1 m,, %ÿSJTS»
J- Sjë^JsswæssS mp-*::* 8 S#

bSlllïb ^ring wheat crop new,. I.oca ” medium, mixed . 8 90 « W somewhat over extended their com ^
•«horts wall-street and foreign houses all I f°S5u!?................ 3 45 3 65 on the short hide 7 ... . yesterday ***
iiought more or less freely during the day. heavy* **V..*.!*.! 4 30 4 «0 dentthaLt?he Expectation that sclllngnl>J
The^NOTthwest also bought early. bnt latLr feeders, heavy .................3 go 4 00 Ï^^ÎJ^ÏÏ^mornïngBwould offer an «WJ®* „ew y0rk Stocke.

Bi'i™ g g « JS^WSSJ*-«
EiifcRls» « E^e^JEES-s r—Wl

wLcf ob nliont and 44c elevator; op- Lamb», picked ewes and In the markets. The bufi » 11 the Am. Tobacco ............ 81% VIA 81 91%
Sn market oneSed' steady and was genet- wethers  ..................... ® g 25 stimulate the movement by oinu^s^^ Am. 8. & W., com. 34% 84% 34% 34%
afiv dull imder^oreftv of buying until the Lambs, per cwt.  ...................| , oo coalers on ?_a8ue ' J^. rhls msnoeu- Atcblaon.com ......... 26% 25% *** t12»

£5**5sVSæHS i^^sÈars.^ EHÎ£K'yss«5$5 rrrHv- % g g $.
-rl»« e g P SI

: SS::::::«8 :::: g3fe~â1*rtS&BSg 1*4»&9
Ch^inra; draVla'S the CATTLE MARKETS. SdS. &ÏÏÎ ^sS'lnVe” c^wd «?• Cht. M.** ”**■■■ 5 ^

fe'ÆVrff’Ü Cable» IJnch.nBed—Â’othlng; Do,-, J% gfi
stchr^^^nd^-iyK New ïork *MJun*W 7^-Beeves—Receipt., Kf S"" "££ 54% M% 54%
13%c tog 14%c; western, at mark, lOcto all for'CIporters and slaughterers ex- Jflnèd to further commitments on the sh t Mls.oun lÿclfl ^ .. o4% M 33
13c; western, loss oO, 13c to 13%c. Roslo w t one car; nothing doing; nominally There was no further evidence M.. ».. A ., p 39% 88% 88%
Quiet; strained, common to çood, $Lo3- lt("ady- cables unchanged, shipments. 881 g thru commission hou.es which Manhattan .............  154A 154 152% 153%
Molasses-Steady. 1*1$ ,r<Sr?ei!ti cattle, 1063 sheep and 4640 quarters of beef, ^, “*a ed outside liquidation yeitertay. “et. BLKy....... J30% 130% 130%
em, $20 to $22; southern, $18 to $22. Cop- to.mo^row 472 cattle. ThJ incidents of the day, ttkeo i» »•« Sir AWest com. 34% 34% 83% 34
per—Dull ; brokers', 16*/4e: «change 16%c. culves-Rccelpts, 40: vcryllttle tradefor indicated declining values for se Nor. 60% 50 50%
Lead—Weak; brokers, $3..0; exchang.. lack of atock; steady for veals prime, $5.)0 curitles. But these Imddent, have been an Nor. racine, c . K 74% '4%
$3.85 to $3.00. Ttu-Weak; S'ratta gTtl to $7 to; buttermilks nominal. tlclpoted, and therefore already discounted do. «JJJral".!... m% 123% 121% 122%
$20.50. Plates—Market quiet y1”- Sheep and Lambs-Recelpta 0036^20 cars [aCThe movement of price» N.J. Central ...... ^7* ^ ^ 20%
Easy: domestic, $4.40 to $4.45. Cofree—Spot on jalJ. ,he,p and lambs active; good year- TLe lron ,tocks were rather Armoo.t _ Ont. ft wes l29% 130% 1219% 120%
Rio eteadv; No. 7. invoice, 894c; mild ma.- steady; medium and common alow, RimnfjEltloai that the cut in price* has pc ienn. R. R> ........... m2 ouu. 08% 99%
ket-- steady- Cordova. 0%c to 13%c; the ffte arrivals unsold; sheep, $3.50 ^PJihtTsteD nearer the resumption ofthe People's Osa...........  vu% ”2

SSS?; pMTVo IS^ntaTwfrlS Jj&£ rnSfonTwere^current1 regsrdfng^thiTNorth. gjÆid ''■\«W W lti#* « 

from*°BrazlI and.report, of;many new hogaP„„' sale; no transactions re- “étions to China hsda ara^dSaw» I Si™ &U&.

TVfiïiï TÀ,.c«oflrLlve Stock. SSJS-tJÈSS

S52«lîSjvSS & 1! fl
M 886 *“ -*

sale to-day three »rs gffi»,^!J.,Sd5«KÎthe rate of dl.count
lLC?ï’,uWa440 Texas' bulls, $320 to $3.70. Uank of France las resumed Its polcy
^Jne^Kectlots 283XX); estimated for to- of both note and loan oontractton w 
m^STwîioo leftover, 2000; active, shad. was interrupted >2»t week, end Iniiplte.of
morrow, 22,uw.ietio , _1B good (0 _ -al^ ln gold offerlnga $75,120,000 It naa c p ..................................

Andrew Clemen» & Sois of Manchester, lower; butchers $43)5 ^ *& lT¥). s r0„gh, dc< reused Its n<>t»f1lrc1al,*t'™t^nd'lntPiwns N- Y' c«lr?' i...............
LxSHSx #

follows: k wonderfully Sheep and Lambs-ltecelptib W 1̂.' ®, tl^ „me policy of retrenchment. ^ul,?“i|e & Nashville.. 81%

StCYSr*$H.«'7%'J ^SltfSamUSSSi Ei-aS"^*':: d
Mnrsgvst «-H & aR«5ft7SS .Tfw - ~ w «sat s“

ptr cwt. on Danish and Swetoh. and 2s J -g ,amba dull and lower, $5. to $u.70. tnbarg> ibalmann ft Co., New ïork, to Krle, pref. ••••■•■•"
good mipply^anâ'cerfafiilréhow» good value. Montreal Cattle Market. d8'fbe stock market to-day wae Ilka tho» Heading L.IJJ*"
f nnadtnn Is too (Sear for this market, and Montre l receipts of. lire' %«,,n jB the dog d«j4, the■ Volume »f bo«l- Ontario ft Western ..s^iÆrAiss-fSSS webe,bl? -

S« MX WAFFLE? EF-al 'prices' wefi6 maintained.18 xi“e

ffrfcMSRiS.®* ânfc^«?^pS S^SSSSKSESï’Æ
3^ut,da^^oewarev^nL1r<heT %>w to',b. Mw^Tvld^^ £ït£d‘yg J&

BBFl^F2E«-re

3s ll%d; futures Arm; July, 3s lid; Sept., 

parcels No. 1 Northern eprtn^July ana
jyïÆ;'*“.'.. Smj’CS.ViS

Flour» Minn., 22*. , vq o redAntwerp—Spot wheat stead/. * *
Wl.Siîiri-cSL_'Wheat Arm; June. 20f 50c;

sSsSft-"^'
Chicago Markata.

Thalmann ft Co. report the 
on the Chicago Board

■ i
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

10 Kin* *t. W„ Toronto.
Investment Securities, 

Foreign Exchange,
General Financial Business.

fc£*£2Sta. ^‘“^SSSÎÊw.

Notes by Cable.
Consola declined % over

lii Parla at 4 P ®- 8 P*t 
were at lOlt 22%c. . .hare, «pen-

S. JïW25J«iSS-M: 
SStS K!U-Æ.SK,'iï2.m ..
B.€ ‘of Tag.ald on Ub.Wll.acerato-d.y w..

£Te weekly statement of the Baudot

».f«br-de°p^U dfc«a*6
5U0; notes reserve decreased *^',^. 
Government Securities unchang re.
ptoportlon of the Bank of Engmn ^
serve to liabilities 1» f3* tp i^te of dis* 
week It was 44.37_ per c- 
count unchanged at 3% P« Bank of

The weekly atatement 0^ tne {0,1<>wlng
Change. ‘“'^ts S^StTe^scd

sjgSfeasa:
Xr^Va"eisdeCdCT700.000f.

night la Lon-

X returning by C.P.R. until following 

Monday, $1.25.
Leave Toronto 11 a.ro.

namllton 7.45 a.m. and 2 p.m.

Smart Advance in Wheat at Chicago
Yesterday.

cent, rente»

jane 8th and 9th, 1900

$1.60 Round Trip
V.Hd to Retnrn CntU Mondnr,

June 11th, 1000.

On above date* p!m. each

SS&Fk s&irsiss
asasasgsaei»»
Station and South Parkaaie.

fcg^RtfÆgS^er^t.

and 5.16 p.m-I
■* & LeaveDronth In theto Continued 

tprlud'Wheei Belt aid Reporta 

a( Consequent . Deterioration In 
Grain, Frodnee and

cowl
,p"‘ OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agents Lakeside Line
DAILY FOR ST. CATHARINES

Ladenbnrg. 
following buctiiatlona 
of Trade to-day;I

Montreal Stocka.

sffsus.*a^,a%*w?i “Wk—
Eâsssfss e a. case, '
Cotton, xd., 150 and 140; Canada Cotton, *L*>
88 and 82; Merchants' CgttML HO »a*îd;
Dominion Cotton, xd.» 97 and 96, War 
Eagle, 165 and 154; Montreal-London. 30 
and 23V4; Payne, 110 and 101; RepuollO, 
xd., 88 and 00; Virtue, 91 and 90%; MoIsons 
Bank 192 and 180; Merchant* Bank, 156 
and 145; Nova Scotia, 220 and 216%; Hoche- 
Inga, 140 asked; Inter. Cost, 46 and 36, dm,
,,ref!. 76 and 50; Cable coupon bonds, 100 
asked; Heat and Light bonds, 60 asked;
Canada Cotton bond,, 100 asked.

Today’s sales: C.P.K., 50, 50 It 08%, 25 at 93%,*75 at 96%; Montreal Railway, uu at 
260, 50 at 259, 5 at 3581 Montreal Gaa. vO at 
183, 6 at 184; Royal Electric, 375 at 20$,
25 at 206; Canada Colored Cotton, » at 
25 at 82, 15 at 80; Virtue, 500 at 89, 4000 
at 80.

pr«pa—Local 
Live Stock—Notes. ■I

day:

30 Cent*.
Wharf OfAce Telephone 2553.

CFR CPR CPRCPR CPR CPRCPR

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

TRUST BUILDING,

24 Kin* B., Toronto.

ROCHESTER

Excursion mrneudng Monday. June 
Canadian Pacific ^f^DATl.'ï between 
^,oLïï^nc™^“ making the run In

06 hours.
Read Down.
1.00 p.m.
6.80 a.BV 
Second day.

NATIONAL
Co

4 no Only #2.00 Return. 
Saturday Night, June 0th, 
at 10 p.m.

John Stark & Co., Rend Up.
Lv. Toronto Arr. 3'1<wR’SO

A". Winnipeg.LUtral ^

CPU

E UPPER LAKE Sj 
S SERVICE

ss ;r:'r:sro^«!r «
CPR Tuesday», '^.'. “nd fat- 
CPR urdaya. at 6.20 CPR
CPR arrival 8ntte‘“fhJiP30^ n^m CPR 
Z* , ,̂nnÆ0nwlfitbe3°mïd. .t CPR 

OP* «half stf* Marie and Port Ar- «pu CPR ?h« a£d >«t WlUUim for »U g, 

CPR pointa Wwt 
CPR A. H. NOTMAN,
CPR Assistant eet
CPR Agent, 1 King-street 
ops Toronto.
CPR CPR CPR

i

!Stock Brokers and lomtment Agints,
26 Toronto Street.

Mlblng and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
J0m fca**, lowaan B. gagPAitb.

R. W. TILT 8 CO., 
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
Room 106, McKinnon Bldg.

Phono No-p^jvATE WIRES.

E. L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents
Canada Life Building,

TORONTO. ___ _

Ke,T,'ra7lM.f!n‘^KW8
P'For ^ull gand reliable Information a. to 
sleeping accommodation, etc., aPPjIru?l.tgC0.,HLlmlted.A65NïE0n,eB.treet

Managing director.

Wheat Mnrketa.
the cloMng price» at Un-

Sept.

" ** Wo*

LeaAln*

1 ^nt’tfe.1,"centra ^“jjnjy.

mM «-il mwMtV. 0 7^ ....

Duluth, No. 1&TÎ-.T
hard •• •«.• 

lUnncpolla, No 
1 Northern..

Minneapolis. No 
1 hud ...

CPRTel. 8557.
CPR

Sir. WHITE STAR of navigation CPR 
•Al- CPR

CPR

p.m., _ wnj not atop at Lorn© Park
°VUern8t^ and fuU1>lnformatlonrregarding
Sundàr M4 K,

Vn «:
'Phone 8350. ________ -

0 68% .... 0 68% 0 70%

0 71% ....

0 67% 0 61 0 67% ....
To 68% ....

grain and produce.

72%
40%

/

CPR

J?6*Sw
Whe.t-ODt.rlo rH an^ white, «e 

""r.'t " 1 Man. lard. 76c, Toronto, and 
5o i Northern at 74c__

White oats quoted at 26c to 26%c

pa“ïSE CM
CPR

CPR CPR CPR OPRX.

I Newfoundland.four trip®
on and After Wednesday, May 30th,

:!rwc",c?o”n(east aide) dally .(«TC*ptP 11 “1.7(1 
SV p^ for1 NIAGARA. L%1S-

g,r.r.™Fi.“l^SD*c«B§::

ed
Oata— „ 

west and 28c east.______
No-2

Eye—Quoted at 50c north and welt and 
51c east.

Parker & Co. The quickest, safest *”6 b«t x>^fôuK 
and freight rente to all paru of Newton»»
land la via

The'Newfoundland Railway.members Toronto Mining Exchange
Only nix Honrs at See.

connecting at Port-au-Baaque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND BA1LWAV.

at 5 o'clock, connecting with toe exprea. at North Sydney every To«#day, 
Thpurad»y «nd Saturday morning.

Through WckeU, Wsued and freight rate» 
quoted at all station» on the I.C.B., C.1.R-. 
Ô.T.R. and D.AB.

Br«n—Cltv mill» sell bran at $15.50 and 
ahorta at $16.50 ln car lota. f.o.b., Toronto.

48c north and 50c
MINING STOCKS58% 57 67»67%

53% 53%
33% 34

54%
33% 34%Buckwheat—Firm ;

writ. _______
Corn—Canadian, 43c; American, 44c on 

track here. ______
Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by 

$8.30 by the barrel, on track
la car lot». ______ _

Peaa-Quoted at 57c north and welt for 
Immediate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

On account of the rain deliveries of 
produce were light, only one load of grain 
and a few dressed hogs. . ,

Oate-Cne load sold at 31c per bushel. 
Dressed Hogs-Prlcea Armer at $7.75 to

*8Daw»n<Broa will h*ve a car of «traw- 
berrles from Delaware, U.S.A., this (in
‘’‘Eight’c«“sS'of United State» bottles have 
been lellvered In Toronto during the past 
four days.
Graln-

Wheaty white, bush .
“ red, bush ..
*• life, bush. ..

Vfc! U7^
16% W 

“o
i

ni% in

J.LORNE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER, 
SÎS^C&tôB»fW^ 

commission on grain u

the bag and 
at Toronto,25 The superb steamer TORONTO, one of 

ehi newPRt and fastest steamers on the lïïn,neinké« leave» Toronto on Tuesday»,

“fn^ÏMowVtfa'Crtihmer. HAMIL- 
ToÇfand ALGERIAN, leaving Toronto, re-
rPir'^r%aW8£e, 1O0P IslaidA 
RapMa, Montreal and way pcrt’- “liow freight rate» and quick despatch.

,£V«.vssr>fe%6
and for freight to T. J. Craig, Fre gut 
Agent, Yonge-street Wharf.

m20
70%

London Stock Market.
June 6. 

Close.
.102

Montreal Produce.
7.—Flour—Receipts, 3500 B‘ <St.RJobnV NAd.June 7. 

Close. 
101%.,. 

103 316 101 15-16

Montreal. June 
bbls. ; market quiet and unchanged. STRAWBERRIES ÏSS wfarm

Consols, money .. 
Ctnaols, account .MANCHESTER BUTTER MARKET. Star Line.90% ■

bananas pineapples

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED.
133%
116

66%. 67
United States and Royal Mall Steamer»- 

ïork to Liverpool, calling at Queens
town..

118
Cor. West Market and Colbome Sts. Toronto.80%

New

88, Cwnrtc ..
68. Oceanic .
88. Teutonic

“iuEiHLnd -^«oLodll.o^
MflieatlG Oceanic and Teutonic.1 White Star ateamera connect »lfb Unlnn. 
Castle Line to Cape Town, Sonth. Afrleo.

For further Information apply to CHA». 
A PIPON Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street Bait, Toronto. _

77%
55% . June 12, 5 a.in. 

..June 13. 5 D-m- 
Jnne 20, 12 noon. 
.June 27, 12 noon.

MR. CLARK A8ENEFACT0R707t

0%
1

Senator Ham No Ideo of -fMontana
Marrying HI» Ward, Who 1» »

Preach-Canodlaa.
ïork, June 7.—Formal announce- 

roent from the family of Senator W. A. 
Clark Is printed to-day, denying the fre
quent reports that Mr. «ark la to wed hi, 
ward, Mlea Amclte La Chapelle. Said a 
member of the family last night:

•'We hsve known all along that Senator

been Informed that he was educating as 
P-.ny as six young boy» and glrla at a
**The young lady la a Fretrcb-Canadlan.

.$0 67 to |0 68 
.. 0 66 
. 0 70 
.. 0 66 
.. 0 31 
. 0 41%

0 50 
.. 0 59 

0 58

MONTREAL $10
And Return t

Single $6 (Including Meals end Berth)
Tuesday end Saturday at 2.30 

p.m.
PER FAVORITE

PERSIA AND OCEAN
.___ . e WEBSTER, corner King

a ndP ïonge-st rcet s ; BARLO ^ ÇUMBEIV 
LAND, 72 ïonge-atreet, BOBINSON ft

VHlitMd?.1Î^LÎiM“B  ̂

SON, «>* ^n»DRS.onWharf.

0 67 S’
21%
20%21

. 21goose. NewsOats, bush 
Barley bueh. ... 
Rye, hush ... 
Pea*, bush 
Buckwheat,

Cotton Markets.
New Vert,June 7.-Vetton-F»me, op^;

ed steady; ,'lôlinehn? "r'er- Nôv 7.53; Dec.,

?S! »&.: riW»; “««■•
7-^wA?orrk. June ^6^-Putare.^ 
ed steady; J«ne, 8.36. W; 7^)-.

7.57; April, 7.69: May, 7.61.

bush ..•
Bey and Straw-

Hay, per ton ........
liny, mixed, per ton.
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 «J

Dairy Prodne
Butter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new laid ..

STEAMERSlet St. 

Front. 
■■In*. 
Ins. 
216

.|10 50 to $11 50 

8 50 Atlantic Transport Line,
NEW YORK—LONDON.

9 00 9*50 ehow-
5 CO

MARQUETTE ..................... ••••—; £“* g
MES ABA ..................... -...................... .. jnne 10
MANITOU ........................... *•* June 2»
^AU°modern iiiimm ïuxûrlouely fittedwUh every"coavenf.nco. All afUe-rooma

East Buffalo Market.
„ June 7.—Catt le—Steady ; 
demand and about steady,

..$0 15 to $0 20 

.. 0 12% 0 15
Dividend. Declared.

£€E3‘H5iHrcEi3"E
mst." Louie and San Francisco declared 2 
l«,r cent on common stock to-day.

Chlcaso uoaaip.
the following from Chi-

East Buffalo 
calves, fair
ClShMp'and t*'mbt-0« to-day; buyers only 
dealing ln tops and at a lower rice, 
to extra, $6.50 to $6.65; goo to <*ol£. 
$6.25 to $6.50; choice to extra, $5 to $5.25, 
good to choice, $4.75 to $5. -- «x.
b Slow and 5C lower; heavy^ $o.5o,
mixed $5 35; Yorker*» $5.30 to $5.3o;
$5.30;'roughs, $4.50 to $4.70; «tags $3.40 to 
$3.00. 'i'lic close wa* about steady.

A KANSAS WINDSTORMJ. J, Dixon has
C‘wheat—^fbc continued dry weather ta

Svelv very light. Cables from botn iAver- 
i Paris were not strong, as waspool and ParL strength yesterday.0„Prheidv«ncTof2c^rb”Xl there were 

?5et hMv? ««««mg anleft causing some
enthnrk ln lyrdce and leaving the market In à hMlthv Position. Without improvement 
rerv iorâ In crop condition», vaines are 
likeTv t(V be advanced sharply.

Corm—In corn there ha* been a light bual-
pew being neglected for wheat. The rang' 
war narrow %c. Liverpool cables were 
%° lower to*unchanged.
were rather liberal. Elevator poop‘0.»;'!'! 
quite freely around the oponfiig.loeal shout» 
bought, ndvnqgp In lake freights to -c 
checked demand Clearanee» fair: on whole 
the market has ruled dull nn'’."^’,„pr^; 

Receipt» «lightly over e»tlmate. til 
against 295 estimated; 425 estimated 

for to-morrow. ... ,
Oats have ruled quiet, like corn, neglected 

for wheat. Elevator people sold moderate
ly supposed to he against country nor- 
chases. Trade light. Demand good, HO.fVW 
reported. Clearance» 05.000 bushels Re
ceipts 122 car», against 154 estimated; -40 
ears estimated for to-morrow. __ .

Provision* opened steady at abr/nt yip^ter- 
dny's closing prices, and afterwards ruled 
strong active and higher, with advance In 
wheat.' Commission houses were bcet buy
ers. Local operators and packers bought 
ribs and pork. Selling was scattered. Mar
ket eloped stromg at about highest prices 
df the day. Estimated hogs to-morrow ,J5,- 
000.

). Poultry-
Chickens, per pair .
SrachPckre^; per palV. °0^ 
Spring duck*, per pair .. 1 00

Fruit and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl.............
Potatoes, per bag .... 
Cabbage, per doz. ....
Onion», per bag...........
Beets, per ousn ...........
Turnips, per bag .....
Carrots, per bag .........
ParsnlpA Per baS ••••

....$0 40 to $0 85 
0 12 COREA AND JAPAN UNFRIENDLY,SchoolChurch end 

Well «* Several
Blew Down a

1 25 Summer Boat Trips.House» sa Resented the1 25 King of Corea Ha*
Action of the Japanese Minister 

Be Torture of Prisoner».
Yokohama, June 7.—Report» from Seoul j^ngnra Falla

atate that the action et the Japaneae Min- Bnfate^...................................
later to Corea with reference to the alleg- Toledo............................................g so 10.50
case of torture o-f prisoner* has awakened Detroit ............................6.50 n.00

- sssrsfs :-i a ~
SMfSfrssrf!

King and Yonge Sta.

“appÜmS R. M. Melville Canadian H.O 
MUger AgenL 40 Teronte^tr.et, Toronto.

Other Bnlldlo*».
Chetepa, Kan., June 7.-A wlnd.tenn to- 

day almost destroyed the village of Fan 
ner, seven mile» northeast of here. A 
«boo. bouse and a church were destroyed, 
in addition to several) dwellings, a ne uwiv L?Sw* scattered over the adjacent coun- 
lQ*“ W8ever»l farm house. In the country 

blown from their feunda-

ited .$3 00 to $1 00
. 0 35 0 40 
. 0 50 0 75 
. 0 90 1 00 
. 0 30 0 40 
. 0 35 0 40

Railroad Bnrnln*».
New York Central earning» for the month

0,M>e,,"ryo^l?ran,,Â.$cf;51 aunf.nT for the

S^f^t'w^l^VrUohdlng'qta'rter
° Greït 7Northern earnings for May In- 
creased $268,126. From July 1 the Increase try.___
la $3,230,458. were u ^ mwh dajnage was done to crops.

No casualties are reported.

Single. Return. 
. .$1.45 $2.00 Book Tickets

NIAGARA RIVER LINE $10.00.
ST. CATHARINES $5.00.

R. M- Melville» Toronto A Adelaide «ta.

QUEBEC SS. COMPANY.
River and Quit of 8t Lawrence.

P?A';;K.*S=5psx aæ 
■ r sï'ÆVf,!®

Barlow Cumberlandm
72 Yonge St., Toronto.

2. so: 131 2.00 7.204.50r
Cheese Markets.

Brockville Ont., June 7.-At the Cheese 
Board to-day 1722 white and l'.IOS colored

imdwhlte0offerfdn Watklt1 houglT 325°at 

^î.l“1?d°40^B%c,^ïéntO3ng2a40 at 9%c.

b'TOÆ tvhlte^and^co\ored'*were

taaarded°ilob sold at 0%c; 0 0-16c offered for

SlBara‘e, Tut*; June 7,-The first regular 
meeting of Barrie Cheese Board was held 
here to-day. The officers elected were:: H 
Lira ham president; D Woods, viçe-presl
dent; C' B Lundy, secretary-tredsurer, and

SRuaseur«.safi3 
sjwgytsw» .msMboxes at 9%c to u%e. Five buyers were 
?u attendance? The board adjourned to 
meet June 21 at 11.30 a.m.

Twcd, Ont., June 7.—There veere 
cheese boarded. All sold at 9 ll-16c. M 
grath and Brlntnell buyers.

0 50 
0 70

0 40 6.00.. 0 60
decline* to grant an 
King, and also addressed a telegram on the 
subject direct to the Japanese Government.

Fresh Mest—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 50 8 o0
Lamb, per lb ............° “5 010
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 0.
Veal, carcase, per lb.........0 us
Spring lambs, each ..... Jiw 
Dressed bogs, per cwt ... T io

nts, The Money Market*.
The local money market 1* firm.

«it rail 5>A to 6 per cent.
Th© Bank of England discount rate I* 

Open market discount rate,

Money0 OS QUARANTINE STILL ON, An Interesting Visit.
A deputation from the Western Canada 

Authorities of Son Fran- pIeaa Association, constating of eome 20 
Say There is No More Indies and gentlemen, took a trip thru the
pisMgne There. Massey-Harris works yesterday.

San Francisco, Jnne 7-No change was then. ««^Wl^the 
reported to-day ln the plague a «nation. J.^E. $A ^ n, B.À., secretaty of

of the Chinese Six Com- the aaaoc|atlon, and editor of The Cana-
nnnlee for an injunction restraining the ! (11„n Magazine; Mr. J. K. Osborne, vlce-

of Health from further Interfering i president of the company; Mr. J. H. 
,ha freTmovementa of the Chinese of Wouaser, weretary, and Mr. A. 8. Patter- 
rltv w^s beard this afternoon before ron, from Australia. The many unique

luO.e Morrow S, the United States Circuit metbods and appliances for the production
Court bu^w^s postponed until next Wed- £ the Mgheat grade of farm mplemcnt, 
nesday on môtlC of attorneys for the Mcmed to prove very Interesting to the 
Board of Health. The quarantine, menu- deputation, 

will remain in effect.

0 O'.) 
4 50 Book TicketsSfcreeb 

jo St., 3Mi per cent.
2\oneyCtm call In New York, 1% to 2 per 
cent.

8 10 Tho the 
ciscoproduce wholesale.

Hay, baled, car lots, per
Straw,'baled! car lots, per ^ ^

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 32 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 15 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 17 
Butter, caeamery, boxe»... u la
Butter, tuba, per lb............. 0 14
Eggs, new-laid ........................u 4-
Boney, per lb.....................

Among

6.00 lng.
cnn. Foreign Exehnnee.

A Joues» 27 Jordan-street, 
to-day report clos-

$9 00 to $9 50
Dnchanan

Toronto, atock brokers, 
lng exchange rates aa follow».

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter 

xr v Funds .. 1-64 dis l-6i pre 1 -8 to 1-4

Vs.E&
750|CableTrarf8r-8.. 911-18 913-16 10 to 10 1-8

00 The application
/ 16

0. 1U
.00. but

ELDER. DEMPSTER 8 COMPANY0 U9 135
Oor

-Ave ROYAL MAIL STEAMBBS. 
Montreal to Liverpool, via Morille. 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

—Rate! ln New York- 
Posted.

John H. Skeans ft Co.. 88 East Front-
?u7te,\h7h&.eT^u«°m.^KM%:
laws:
Butter, creamery, lbs. .... •
Butter, choice dairy, lbs...
g“rne«!“g?..roU‘.'.o|%

Turkey's*’ Krj, picked .......... 0 «%
Honey, extra clover ........... 0 08%
New maple syrup, lmp. gal. 1 00

Actual.
Demand, sterling ...| 4.88%|4.87 to 4*8<% 
Sixty days sight ...| 4.85%|4.84% to 4.84%

time, Did He Get Hta Par Twice!
Richard Creer, who until a week ago wa» 

bell-boy at the Rossln House ln tma city, 
Vlas taken Into custody yesterday after 

and will be brought

All You Claim 1
That’s what thousands say 
of Cottam Seed. A lady 

u ; “Your bird foods 
Ü you claim, My bird 

sum-

\ OLD SPECULATOR SUICIDEDalers
gents mma\ m nan . June IS$0 18 to $0 20 

0 15 
0 13%

Leke 8U^ra7caNn; $M.B0 ti' «A

Lake Ontario 
First

Ftrat

0 14 Toronto Stock*. Believed toReverse*
Caused T. D. Cottrell to 

Shoot Himself.

Financial
Have

........................................Iu°e 22
Cabib, $52.60 to $66. ^

CaMn] $86 to $75.::: S * B
at Hamilton 
to-day by Detective Burrows to un

it li asserted
noon

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
swer to a charge of theft.

rh-lcaao June 7.—Thomas D. Cottrell, the prisoner on being discharged re-
n^ld and wefi-known .peculator on the «îvod hi. wages from tne hotel proprurw

Board of Trade « time 'bTUngTolheoVcc and represent-
Zaelf in the CoJ log to the clerk that he had not been paid.

York, who, years ago, was
one of the heaviest speculators on the
board. Is now In a retreat near New York.
Despondency over this, as well as financial 
raX«, i. believed to have been respon
sible for the deed. __________

POLICE COURT RECORD.

writes 
area .
stopped singing last

but since using Cot- 
Seed and Patent Bird

'B'rea,d„ht5jT.^m“y'-

SsGtJsusssyssF"

Lusitania

L.H* ^jllSî^wi’ééô'ti'ééi-'
BRISTOL SERVICE.

Montreal ...
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants'
Commerce . 
lu perlai ...
Dominion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton . »
Nova Scotia
Traders'...............
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ...
National Trust .... — 1if»
Toronto G. Trusts.......... 149^ ... w

do. part paid........ 140 142
Consumers1 Gas ... ... 213 ... -~
Montreal Gas ........  183% 182% 183 182%

Ilf BE !*s |*ltToronto Electric .. 133 131% 133
General Electric .. 168% 168 168% 1«8

pref........................ 108% ... 1°3
SrSaSrSî..-:: 166% l|% 167 im, 

do. coupon l>onds. 103 102 103 102
do] reg bonds.... 103 102% 103 102%

Dom. Telegraph............. 126 130 120
Bell Telephone............... 175 lou ■l,vRÎch. ft Ont. Nav.. 107 100
Hum. Steamnoat .. ...
Toronto Railway .
Loudon Railway ..
Halifax Tram ....
Twin City Ry.........
Luxfcr PrtMn ....
Cycle and Motor .
Carter-Crume • •
Dunlop Tire, pref.
War Eagle .............
Republic.................
Payne Mining ...»
Cariboo (McK) •••
Golden Star...........

Nest Goal*.. —

The run of live stock at the cattle mar
ket was large for Thursday. 54 car onds 
all told, composed of 933 cattle, 6-1 hogs, 
183 sheep and about 40 calves.

Quality of fat cattle was generally good. 
Trade fair, with market slow for ship

ping cattle, owing to the scarcity of space 
for immediate shipment. In consequence 
dealers did not care to purchase unless 
they got them at a price that would allow 
for expense of feeding.

Butchers’ cat tie were again firmer, while 
prices In all other classes remained about 
steady.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle sold at $4.80 to $5.12% per cwt., while 
lights sold at $4.60 to $4.75.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $l.Jw to 
$4..r>0 per cwt.. while light export bulls sold 
at $3.b0 to $3.80 per cwt.

bulk of exporters sold at $4.8o to
*5LoadgC of good butchers and exporters, 
m^ed, sold at $4.35 to $4.50.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal In ^oallty to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 110O lbs., 
each sold at $4.40 to $4.60.

Loads of good butchers ««'e «old s' 
,4 to $4.25. and medium butcher», mix
ed cows, belters aud steers, $3.00 to $4.10

‘‘‘common butehera’ ca“'e ,e0J5 A‘ ,^*3 00° 
«■> o-f wh|lc inferior sold at $o.4.> to $3 6U. ^He^vy Feeders-There were few of this 
kind offered as such hut a fe 
Rfr-prs welching from 1100 to 1-W lus., 
îhat were brought here as shippers, were 
bought by dealers and farmers at $4.30 to
?^hroter.-S,eera weighing from 800

steers of the same weight sold at $-“) to 
$3.25 per cwt.

Milch Cows—About 15 cows, 
medium quality, were offered 
$30 to $50 each. ,Calves—About 40 calves so d at $2 .or 
Inferior, and $7 to $0 for choice xe-ls, Ire 
bulk going at $5 to $7 each. . . t

Sheep—Deliveries 183; prices steady at 
$3.50 to $4.25 for ewes, and $3 to $3.o0 per 
cwt. for bucks. .

Laml>s—Yearling lambs were steadj at $4X50 to $5.25; picked lots of ewes and 
wethers at $5 to $5.25 per cwt. .

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs sold from 
$«> ka to $4.50 each.
‘ Hogs—Deliveries 621, best select bacon 
hogs not less than 160 nor more than 2W 
iiyr Vftch unfed and unwatered, off c*rs.
gold at $6.87%, thick fats at $6.25,and lights 
at $6 per cwt.

July 6-And Canadian Issues Were Unchanged 
to Lower.

10 1531.56
148% 148 149% 148%
220 219 220 210
265 258% 285 258%

Dried apples ...........

................. ...........June 15
FÎrtt Cahtn, $45 and $60. a

»l
F krai Cabin, $45 and $50.

mcr,
tam

Hide, and Wool.
Price list, revised daily by James Hallam 

A Sons. No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto: 
Hides, No. 1 green .. ..- ■ -$0 07% to $0 08% 
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08 0 00
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07 0 08
Hides, No. 2 green ................° 2S
Hides, No. 3 green ............. 0 0o% 0 08%
Hides, cured ..........................  0 0.% 0 ns
Calfskins, No. ..................... 0 08
Calfskins, No. 2..........
Deacons (dairies), eactt 

fresh ....

Degama
Stella .

fatal wound, 
trell of New

108 H>4
180 187%
223 '.19“
115% 114 
112 lit)

198 104
... 187 otBCBkkleC'sdAntriec!n”umptlve Syrup, a

those who have used It as being the best 
Urine add for coughs.

Its agreeableneaa to the 
favorite with ladles aud

210
Declined, Aa Did Also Crow’s 

*/Coal—Montreal Railway 
Bank

. 116 114%

. 112 110 

. 143 141% 143 140%

. 148 146

. 135 132

YOUC.P.H.
146 Neat Pa

Off Again—Minin* Stock»,
and Industrial»—Bank of

LONDON SERVICE.
SMathnevla.................. June 16. Freight only

For freight and passenger rate» apply t<
estern

146
i35 132

tlon of the lungs, 
throat and cheat, 
taste makes It a 
children.

England Statement.
0 08 142 168] 5. J. Sharp, Mgr0 07 213Ô' 7Ô Walter C. Smith, the lb-year-old boy who 

Friday sentenced to a year ln tne 
Whaley,

0 60 Thursday Evening. June 7. 
Canadian securities showed some little

Ojmni ere e°ae?U n g *&
Standard at 195 and Traders at llo^ In

sr=. sssheld Its owu around 15o, I ayne ad' auceu 
,„ 1/x-i lxi.i Cariboo was easier and ite
public aud 'virtue were unchanged. Crow s 
Nest reacted several points, closing atl46 
hid in street railways Toronto and INvm
cl,., were quiet, and Montreal heavy, t-.r. b dec»n«l nearly a point, selling down to 
83%c. Electrics were little altered In value.

1 200 80 80 YONOB-ST., TOBONTO.j?epskins.
Lambskins
Pelts ........
Tallow, rendered ...........
Wool, fleece .....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece. 
Wool, pulled, super ...» 
Wool, pulled, extra •••• 
Tallow, rough .................

She . 0 20
. 0 20

was on
Tills Auction Sale.Central for stealing $25 from 

Itoyce & Co., and a gold watch from John 
Weisman, was yesterday convicted by -Mag
istrate Denison of stealing a suit of clones 
from P. Jamieson ft Co. and a wotch trom 
the Goldsmiths' Stock Company, and was 

the Penitentiary tor three years, 
to commence atter the expira*

TheFpô”c*wlll hold a grand clearing sale 
of nnchtimed property to-morrow afternoon, 
commencing at 2 o’clock, ln the ponce ata- tio“ on Cog«rtatreet. The property to he 
rtianosed of Includes the burglars outfit
which "as *from *Be muraer"re:
McIntosh nnd Williams, after their arrest 
for shooting down John Edwin 'arme. Inspector* sfark. an alleged unlicensed auc

tioneer, will ofBelate.

6 05%TIN» 0 04 limb.The AMERICAN
NEW YOFK-BOCPTHÂMPTON-1;ONDONI ;

Westbound at Cherbourg. 
Wednesdays at 10 a.m,

E, Tctnls ...Jnno 13New York ...July 1»|It vfn\. • ■ -June 27 St. Paul ■ ■ ■-, July P§
si; KSis ....July * 8t- ^°all ■■lmy %Kjin »TAR L.IN1Î. I

Ikw YOBK—ANTWERP—1’AllIIS., Sr ,4
feKîl'VïvM CO.

u ^ Bwer'oiac*7:

Broadway, CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street. Torolti

... 0 15for Ô'090 08 do.or o 18 
0 21

0 16ve 0 18 Calling
Sailingul 0 03%0 01%

ovad TK OlTso^
Ulcere in Mouth. Hair If ailing I Write
Have Yon ^ua sent to 

the sentence 
tlon of the term in the Central.

Mrs. Sarah Gray of Port Huron, who was 
convicted about two weeks ago ot theft 
and was let off on the understanding that 
she would go home, appeared again and 
was fined $1 and costs for being drunk.

Roland Raleigh, the diamond setter, wno 
commit suicide at tne foot 

was sent down to sober

in

t British Market».
Liverpool, June 7.-112.30.)-Wheat, No.

1 Nor. spring, 5s 9%d; No. 1 ^P 
to 6s Id; red winter, no stock; corn, ne». 
3s lid; old, nominal; peas, 5s i%d, port., 
prime western mess, 66s 3d; lard, p 
western, 34s 9d; American refined, 36s Od 
tallow Australian 26s; .American, good to 
Une. 26s: bacon, long clear, light, 4-s 6(1, 
heavy 41s (id; short clear, heavy, 37s 6d; 
cheese, white. 50s 6d; colored, 50s 6d;
wheat firm; corn steady.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat,
July, 5s 9d; Sept., 5s 8%d. Ma ze futures 
dr.ll; July, 3s lu%d; sept., 3s ll%d.

Ixvndon—Open—Wheat, off coast quiet 
and steady; cargoes about No. 1 Cab, Iron, 
April, 29s, paid, net: Iron, prompt, 29s, buy
ers- iron airived, 20s 3d, aellers; cargoes 
Walla, iron, July, 27s 9d, paid; Oregon, ar
rived. 29s. sellers: cargoes Austral Un. on 
passage. 28s 9d, buyers; arrived, 29s 3d, selb 
ers; cargoes I-a Plata, steam, arr ved.
Od. sellers. English country markets quiet. 
Maize, on passage, firm but not active, 
cargoes mixed American, sail J^ade. steam, 
June, 19a Hd, sellers ; cargoes La Plata, yel
low, rye terms, steamer, June, 19s 6d, sell 
ere; parcels mixed American, sail grade, 
steam. Jnne, 18s, paJd. .

Paris—Open-Wheat firm; June, 20f 45c, 
8<pt. and Dec., 22f Be. Flour, firm, 
June, 27f 55e; Sept, and Dec.. 28f Joe. 
French country markets firm.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm, Lai
te ov/1 to 6s Id: Wdlla. 5s lOd to 5» 10%d; 
Northern spring, 5s 9%d to 5s Kid. Futures 
mm; July, 5s 9%d; Sept- as 0%d. .Spot 
corn firm; mixed American» new» 3s llu to

53 107 105%
8530 85 '90% 9999% 99If?- 180

Connecticut Democrats for Bryan.

c„TasralarDemra..cUConv7ntïoen SâV
:dr^m,«e^

Instructing8 the delegates for Mr. Bryan
,nd pledging support to the plattonn o 
the Kansas City Convention.

>PER 96 ... 95 ...
05 63 65 63

116 115 118 US
86 01 80 

... 102% ... 102% 

... 101%
157% 154

According to the satisfactory statement 
of the Canadian Bank ot Commerce, just 
issued the bank's net profits tor the year 

equal to 12.63 per cent, of the paid-up 
ri pita!. The statement of the year s bust- 
ness reads:
Balance at credit of profit and 

loss account, brought forward
from last year..................... ■■■■* M

profits for the year ending 
31st May. after Providing Ipr 
all bad and doubtful debts ... 766,ô#. oi

Auction Salesattempted to 
of Spndina-nvenue,... 161% 

157 153\ UIRebert McMordle, charged with assaulting 
and doing mallcloue injury to 

released on suspended sen- c. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.
futures quiet; 92%9395 101101 the police 

property, was

.tealTg $1 from the till of Mrs. Cot*

bfratrtck°'wal»h and John Foggett were 
acquitted of a charge ot ateallng lead pipe.

02 90 92 89
. 15% 15 13% 15

90 88 93 87
145 160 145

135Net Tnsnector Dexter yesterday swore to nn
"tlo? Æ Hc^TeTZ:
SS in the iTade. with selling liquor

TTr^PWOLAND-SOUTHAWIPTON LINE
TO ENCLAI1Ü - Cabin $ 92 75 2d Cabin $5'2 50

100 00 •' 66 
“ 80 00 :: StSi

52 50 1 
•• 55 60

52 no 
55 no 
54 75 
00 00

e St., Toront

$r Virtue 
Crow's
North Star ..
Brit Can L & Inv..
Canada Landed .... »«
Can Perm W C ....
Canadian S ft Loan ... IL 
Central Can Loan.
Dom. S. & I Soc. . . 80 75
Ham. Provident .. U4 
Huron & E. L. & o. ••• 

per cent... •••
L & Inv.. 85

110

Um'dteent,'per annum ......
Transferred to rest account. 
Written off bank premises..

Grant to fund for relief of suf
ferers by Ottawa fire .. 

Balance carried forward .

principally cf 
and sold at 80 1stwithout a license.

EE «gïïSr"
ï'uüîîday, June 2L AUGUSTE VICTOR! A 
Saturday, June 23. ^™C^LANb ' '. "Z.
Tuesday, 0UMBBRLAND, Agent, 72^Yong

. ..$420,000 00 
... 250.000 00 
... 100.000 00 

10,000 00 
5,000 00

conservative Convention.
Conservative Convention for souin Cray win m^t at Durham on Saturday, 

June 9 for the purpose of nominating a candidate for the" House of Commons.

107 60
92 75 

102 75 
80 00 

107 50 
; 70 75 
117 50

one ot tne greatest blessings to paten*» 
la Mother Graves' Worm KIt/r5™teffectually dlapali wu™ïhîlftt6 h 
Id mnrreloni manner to the little

110
177

ones, ed169. 2,560 06
.. 34,821 05

do. 20 
Imperial
Landed B ft L............
London ft Can.............
London Loan ...............
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L ft D.............

do. do. 20 p.e... . 
People’s Loan.........

THD
” VP

106%
nave bad::: 0a™««-p-

::: SRTkS&3&StSS&T“ *T
| as at present ' 1 w

are
sad $822,321 05

The annual meeting of the shareholders 
of the bank will he held on Tuesday, the 
lllth day of June, at 12 o’clock noon.

Clearings of banka at Toronto for this

tail123
nd 113

asa

POOR COPY

BLOOD POISON
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CentreJUNE 8 1900
li’ «sparsSrTi 
r PàïMmïv-»•»**

f Directors—
* H. H. FUDOBR.

J. W. FLAVKLLB. 
A. E. AMES.

SIMPSON Friday, 
June 8th

COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE

EGBERT twent!
Correct Clothing.i

it TiSlüSEliSI
lines, and be your own judge of the high value we claim to offer you:

Men’s Fine All-wool Canadian Tweed Single-breasted Suits,) 
greenish fawn mixed striped pattern, Italian cloth lm-j
ings, sizes 36-44, sale price.. -................................................—

Men’s Fine Imported Tweed Suits, single-breasted sacque) 
shape, green and fawn, also black and grey, neat checked j- 
pattern, double-breasted vest, sizes 35-44, sale price.... J 

Men’s Single-breasted Sacque Suits, made from worsted fin-' 
ished tweed, in a handsome light grey shade with black 
mixture, choice Italian cloth linings and trimmings, sizes
36-44, sale price.......................................... ..............................V"

V Men’s Fins Imported Scotch Tweeds, handsome grey, fawn 
v ancj black club check pattern, single-breasted sacque coat

with single-breasted vest, best linings and trimmings,
sizes 36-42, sale price........................................ ............

Men’s Double-breasted Outing Suits, made from imported)
English flannel, dark blue with light stripe, pants marie i
with keeper for belt, sizes 35-42, sale price............................J

Men’s Odd Summer Coats, all-wool worsted finished serge,' 
navy b'ue, unlined, with double sewn seams and silk 
facings extending to the bottom of coat, sizes 34-46, sale

:
#*
#
»♦ pjo News has

i tl

S.^O

9.00

s.:y /
t

One Thousand 
to Lord R

»! U
E

* ♦7 I
10.00 L honiom, Jane 9, 3l 

E/Ag» at length taken 
SSgyioWiTrlng he has si 

’ 0f Lalng's Nek, hy 
«an make the Boer I 

Rpresumably, he will 1

t
t
Î f Pv■W t»
t

12.00\
kf r*
Ly* 1
\l VI

X /

ye success.
Ho New» F

Lord Roberts hasr5.00
,01 three days, nor 

to wire whpendents
ion's inference la thi 

I’, be lh possibly dlspo 
' reach after Command

I j. Blockade

A. blockade of the msh of official con- 
count for the scam 
Borne telegrams filed 
now arriving. Amoi 
descriptions of the
teln. According to o 

filled with worn

4.00*;
price...................................................................................... ...................

Youths’ All-wool English Tweed Long Pant Suits, bronze 
mixture, single-breasted style, choice Italian

i 5-oo! and grey
cloth linings, sizes 33-35, sale price...........................................

Boys’ Fine All-wool Imported Scotch Tweed Three-piece Suit/ 
light and dark grey checks, single-breasted style, well
trimmed and finished, sizes 28-33, sale price.........................

Boys’ Two-piece Suits, single-breasted style, neat grey and 
J black checked English tweed, plaited frock and front,

lined with farmer’s satin, sizes 22-28, sale-price................
Boys’ Fancy Brownie Suits, made with large sailor collar of 

fine Venetian cloth, dark grey shade, trimmed with silver 
grey and black braid, two rows large pearl buttons in 
front, sizes 21-26, sale price 

Boys’ Two-garment Double-breasted Crash Washing Suits,) 
blue and grey striped pattern, double sewn seams, sizes I
21-30, sal* price......... ................................. J

Children’s Heavy White Duck Washing Suits, full blouse with 1 
large sailor collar trimmed with embroidery and pearl| 
buttons, sizes 21-27, sale price.....................................................

5.oo*
#

:
t

were
gjiota could be ln-.n 
British soldiers wood 
In the chaw after cl^ 
surrendered to any oj 

looting the Jewish j 
Infantry galloped hi 

i Roberts’ I
Lord Roberts’ arm)

*■
i 3-50

4.50!
* 2.25 runs thus :

- “We’re marching I 
It belongs to Qua 

Lied to tli 
The Dally Exprès] 

from Pretoria, dated 
“The one thousand 

deported from Wntj 
they were about to I 
Roberts. They entij 

conveyed to Nd

*
*
*

i I.25 !*
«

!
t The Small Things That Add to a Man’s Appearance
! of the other furnishing needs—all to be 

choice from newest and most stylish
were

A pretty tie, a nice new shirt or any 
bought here at much less cost, and yet you get a 
goods :

(Pretoria.
••Gen. Loots Botha, 

2b00, left Pretoria d 
British advance gui 

heels of the rVery
has sworn to carryMen’s Colored Cambric 

Shirts, collar and cuffs 
attached, also, cuffs at
tached and no collar, 
neglige front, in blue 
and white, and pink 
white stripes, sizes 
14 to 17, special

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin 1
mountains.”

Crowd Walt J

At Lorenzo Marquj 
waited all Thursday j 
Kruger, as it was red 
by special train to 

Aboard the Nethert.nl 

Boer Wounded 
Middleburg Is said I 

tngees a»* w*«*de<j 

delivers goods at B 
miles east of Prctoij 

A British column 
Swaziland. Eleven 1 
been taken to Middle] 
Boira are moving In 
tachments of 2)0 dal 

To Arrange AiJ 
Mr. G. W. Flddee. 

the High Commissi'] 

Sir Alfred Milner's I 
Tuesday evening fod 
the Cape correspond] 
thinks, to arrange t 

A Cricket ] 
Gen. Bundle’s of] 

tournament Tuesday 
a tennis contest nex 

Boers Snrre 
The Boers In the 

Transvaal are glvind

Neckwear, in up-to- 
date patterns, all the 
newest colorings in 

medium

h»

\light . .and
shades, flowing ends, l 
knots, puffs, four-in- -
hand and club shapes, t® 
silk lined, spe-

i
!J /

? .50 !,1
> m.25! cial

Men’s Fine Summer Nêckwear, (wash
able), In four-ln-hnûd Fl)ûpê, light

Men’s Striped and Plain Merino Under
wear, medium weight, mohair, bound 
neck, ribbed cuffs, and ankles, 
all sizes, special, per garment .

Men's Extra Fine and Heavy Quality. 
Double-thread Balbrlggan. Underwear, 
ribbed cuffs and ankles, merrefized 
satine facings, also bicycle knickers, 
short-sleeve shirt to match, aill 
sizes, special................................

Men’s Fine 
wear, fine Beige trimmings to match. 
In natural and blue grey shades 
(Health Brand), sizes 34 to 46, 
per garment ....... ...............

and no collar, also short bosom, In 
latest designs for summer 1 Aft
wear, sizes 14 to 17%................. *

Men’s White Laundrled Shirts, open 
back, cuffs or bands, also open back

back.

..50and medium shndes.flgures and OR 
stripes, special, 2 for................... .. v

:
*

Also club shape, special, each, 5c.
Men's Leather Belts. In all the want

ed widths and shades, extra 
special at 15c, 25c, 35c and ..

Men's Colored Cambric Shirts, laun
drled bosom, open front and cuffs 
attached, extra fine English cambric, 
In mid-bine and white, fancy 
stripes, sizes 14 to 17 .............

Men's Extra Fine Quality Colored Cam
bric Shirts, open front and cuffs at
tached, or open back and* ftont.

and front, short bosom, open 
reinforced front, continuous facings, 
extra quality cotton, sizes 14
to 18, special................................

Men's Fine Cream Ground, Colored, 
Silk Stripe Neglige Shirts, collar at
tached and pocket, sizes 14 to IK
IT, special........................................... * u

Men's French Bracea,for summer wear, 
In extra fine webbing and nickel trim
mings, regular price 25c, spe- 

’ ................................................................... .

.50 .75
. .50

Pure Natural Wool Under*65

1.00.19
!

!
*

The Kind of Hat You Want.
Whether it be a silk “topper” or a slouch cap for knocking about—just notice 
of our prices and see if it won’t pay you to come and see the hats.! Hunter.

Kick Fro,
Mr. Harold G. I’d 

gate from West A] 
morning papers to p| 
ment given wounded 

"The Invalids at 
turned from the fnl 
are badly fed, un] 
refused a furlough.] 
return to make for] 
Vice*, voluntarily r 
indisputable authij 
practice of the wd 
the British volume] 
the regular army t] 
drafted and issued j 
ter authority than 
second-class clerks, 
no doubt, of lrrepr 
men by no means a 
aence or education 
so great a responsltj 

"Such a delegatiol 
Unconstitutional, as 
lit In itself enough

isome
Men’s High grade Quality English Fur 

Felt Soft 
Hats, all the 
leading 
shapes and 

~ colors, black, 
r Cuba, fawn, 

nutria, brown 
best silk bind-

Men's Stiff Hats, the very latest and 
*most dressy 

spring and 
summer 
shapes, 
Christv’s.Ben- 

3 son’s, Batters- 
by’s and a 
number o f 

other leading English and American 
makers, fine fur felt, pure silk bind
ings, very easy fitting and light in 
weight, Saturday, special

Men’s Fine Imported English Silk 
Hats, extra well 
finished and spe
cial <0 |v H=,1 quality plush, 
lined white silk 
and satin, patent 
conforming 
sweatbands. up- 
to-date and dressy 
shapes#

11
*

tig

it or pearl grey colors, 
ings, fine Russia leather
sweatbands, Saturday..........

Men's Stiff Hats, Christy’s famous 
feather-weight quality, the lightest 
and most durable of stiff hats, in the 
newest spring and summer styles, 
colors mid brown, new brown or 
black, unlined, Saturday, 
our special price.................

2.00* 3.00Juna specials at 4. 00 and*
*
# Men’s Special Grade Fur Felt Soft and 

Stiff Hats, newest summer styles, 
light weight, fine silk bindings, 
colors fawn, pearl grey, mid brown 
or block:, unlinëd, Satur
day, special............................

2 00*
* Men’s or Boys’ Straw Boater Hats, in the 

rough straw braid, new shape, plain 
or polka dot, silk bands, leather 
sweats, Saturday for.....................  .0U

Boys’ or Men's Hookdown and 6-4 
American 
Crown Caps, 
plain and with 
glazed leather 
peaks, in 
fancy tweeds 
orfine worsted 

serges, silk And sateen linings, OR 
at 35c and .............................................

#
* 1.50 2,504
* Children’s Straw Sailors, in fine Canton 

braids, pliable 
and soft on 

^the head, col- 
» irs white,
*1 invy, black or 
hf n fancy mix- 
in .ures, fine 
uV satin bands

and streamers, special prices 
Saturday at 1.00, 75o and....

Men’s American Straw Hats, correct 
shapes, 
copies of 
Knox, 
Dunlap 
and
Miller’s

#
*
t
#i
i
*

V-V---'---,
styles,

in split chip or the new rough braids, 
plain silk or fancy spot bands, . nn 
special at2.00, 1.50 and...... I.UU

War Office, from 
reformed. If not 
war."

.50#

* 11 Strathco] 
The Dally Chrod 

protest of Mr. Had 
the treatment glv] 
dlans, says that 

| Investigated the co 
| that the matter ha 

torlly, furlough bel

* Boot Bargains for Early Buyers.
Ladies’ $1.50 to $2.5o Boots, Saturday 

Morning $1.25.

Bargains in Auger Bits
M Irwin Auger Bit Sets, In a nent 

wooden cabinet, handsomely finish
ed, hinge cover, sliding drawer, bits 
of extra quality steel, with double 
cutter, does not choke up, size 20‘A 
contains one bit each, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,
10. 12, 14 and lfl sixteenths and 
6-Inch screw driver bits, reg.
*3.25, Saturday ........................

Size 251,4 contains 4, 5, 6. 7, 8, 9. 10,
11, 12. 14 and 10 sixteenths blts.O 4C
regular $3.75, Saturday.............

Size 3214 contains 13 bits, assorted 
sizes, regular $4.50, Satur
day ..................................................

i
t
*
*

o
*

d This lot includes Ladies’ Fine Black Dongola Kid Button and Lace 
Boots, with turn soles, medium and half French heels; Black and 
Chocolate Lace Boots, with vesting tops, and nice fine Imperial 
Kid Button and Lace Boots, with.medium weight soles, all sizes, 
24 to 7 in the lot, Saturday morning only, your 
choice

d
INVALIDEDd

d
.2.58d Many Officers a 

on cl Special 
on tlij

* Ottawa, June 8. 
lng members of tbl 
battalion, R.C.R., 1 

England:
OF|

Capt J E Pelletier! 
(and servant. No. ] 

Capt A C Bell. s| 
Lieut C 8 Wllkld 

(and servant, No «] 
N.C. OFFKj 

Sergt W Pcppiatl 
ler>\

Corp T E Bauglj 
ment of Infantry. I 

Corp w H Ora ij 
Pte R H Me Lai 

Regiment of Infanl 
Pte A E Peters! 

blent of Infantry. I 
I‘te W Warren,! 

ment.
Eté' J Anderston] 

tlllery.
Pte H Andrews,! 

-tlllery.
Pte A S BattsonJ

tlllery.
D*o W Prill- lm>|

d
d 1.25d :d

See Tonge St. Window Dlsplny.t

t

3.75i*
d Men’s $2.50 to $3.o0 Boots, Saturday 

Morning $1.75.
d

Toilet ITnlr nippers, nil parts Inter- 
ehnngenhle.2 springs with each, *?Q 
good value at $1, Saturday .....13

d
d

choice Box Calfskin and Dongola Kid, black, chocolate andd These are
tan colors, well made, good fitting and stylish shapes, 
sizes 6 to IV, Saturday morning only, your choice .

338 gynss Wood Screws, flat head, 
bright, at less than factory prices, 
%xP, »ix9. y.xll, %x9, %xl0, regu- 
lar 20c to 2.'»c gross, Satur
day .............................. ....................

%xll, %xl2, 1x0, regular 22c to 
28c gross, Saturday .................

%xl2. 1x12. 11/4x11, reg. 28c to OO 
33c gross, Saturday..................

4 1.75d
d .15 See Queen St. Window Display.d
d Our range of Meil’s Handsome Patent Leather, Enamel Leather and

button boot ford .18d Kid Boots is unsurpassed, in lace and the new. 
men; $5.00 should be the price, but here you may buy 
any size in all the newest shapes at

d 4.00d
d
d
#
d STORESSIMPSON UNDERONE

ROOF.
THE A SCORE# COMPANY

LIMITEDd OFROBERT
d
d

WKÊ

■ HI

■
- * ;

THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING8

BOYS’ BRIGADE HE CHURCH TWO IHIEilED SUICIDESTotheTrade • A
-■

June 8th.

i « ;
One Man Tried to Cut His Throat 

With a Razor at the House 
' of Providence.

Young Canada Turned Out Last Night 
600 Strong and Were Re

viewed on the Way
The Width»

53that we have in stock at 
present of White Valen
ciennes Laces and Inser
tions are è-inch. 3^-inch, i- 
inch, i i^-inch, ii-inch, I 
inch, 2-inch and 2$-inch.

i •

mOTHER MAN JUMPED INTO THE BAY,BY THE. PREMIER AND MRS. ROSS.
*

Both the Would-Be Salcldee Will 

Have to Face the Police Magis

trate To-Day.

Rev. Mr. MacGilllvray Delivered a 

Sermon on What Goes to Make 

a Man.
1 m •These goods have 4 ■■»of attempted suicideThe annual church parade of the Toronto 

Battalion of the Boys’ Brigade In Canada 
was held last night to Cbôke’s Church, 
where the brigade chaplain, Rev. 'A. Mac-

Two more cases
reported to the police of the Wilton- 

station last night, and In each case 
into custody.

just Arrived were
avenue i. .- i

»the principal was taken 
The prisoner, are William Hughes, who Is 
an sged inmate of the House of Providence, 
and John Wolfe, a young man living at 
14 Wllklns-avenue.

Hughes attempted to take his life with 
a rasor, It Is alleged, after the inmates or 
the charitable Institution had partaken or 
their supper. When he was restrained 
from committing the deed, he became abu
sive, and It was found necessary to have 
him taken in charge by Constable jenkln-

The other prisoner, Wolfe, while slightly 
under the influence of liquor, walked down 
to the foot of Trinity-street a little be
fore 7 o’clock and leaped Into the water 

Uooderhnm a distn- 
itiake the jump by

•e
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty

John Macdonald & Co.
Gllllvray delivered an Interesting and in
structive sermon to the boys. The parade 
this year was the largest of any yet held, 
the boys turning out over 900 strong. They 
were accompanied by their three bugle 
bands, which rendered appropriate music.

Reviewed fcy the Premier.
On Jarvls-street, near Wllton-avenue, the 

parade was witnessed by Premier Boss, 
president of the Boys’ Brigade In Canada, 
and Mrs. Ross, who were seated In a car
riage. The boys in their natty uniforms 
and with their bright banners, prestited 
an Imposing eight as they marched m 
column.

« »

« WslllBftOB Mi Front St». iMt, 
TORONTO.

■ - i
*
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4-fAnxious Father Finds His Son’s Body 

in the Water at the Foot 
of Bay Street.

from the wharf near 
lery. He was seen to 
several employes of the distillery and was 
rescued by them with considerable 'tltn- 
cutly. Constable Allen, who came upon tue 

then, placed the supposed would he

Order of the Parade.
The parade was formed on Jarvls-street 

»t the corner of Gerrard-street, and at 8 
o’clock moved off In the following order:

Battalion officers, Lleut.-Col. Hamilton, 
Major H. Giliy and Brigade Chaplain, Itev. 
A. MacGilllvray.

No. 11 Co., Bugle Band.
No. 3 Co., St. Mark’s Presbyterian, li 

strong, Capt. Findlay.
No. 4 Co., Zion Congregational, 29 strong, 

Capt. Alexander. '
No. 5 Co., Olivet Congregational, 11 

strong, Capt. Wlckson.
No. 6 Co., Wesley Methodist, 17 strong, 

Lieut Axworthy.
No. 7 Co., West Presbyterian, 31 strong, 

Capt. D. Smith.
No. 8 Co., Trinity Methodist, 35 strong, 

Capt. D. T. Smith.
No. 10 Co., Carlton-street Methodist, 39 

strong, Capt. Shaw.
No. 11 Co., Broadvlew-avenue Congrega

tional, 140 strong, Capt. Atkinson.
No. 12 Co., Broadway Methodist Taber

nacle, 15 strong, Lieut. Moody.
No. 13 Co., Bonar Presbyterian, 25 strong, 

Capt. Davidson.
No. 14 Co., Victoria Industrial School, 

Mimlco, 42 strong, Capt.
No. 15 Co., Cooke's 

strong, Capt. McCleary.
No. 16 - Co., Parkdale Presbyterian, 83 

Strong, Lient. Isaacs.
No. 17 Co., Bathurst-street Methodist, 30 

strong, Capt. Hammond.
No. 15 Bugle Band.
No. 17 Bugle Band.
The boys marched down Jarvls-street to 

Queen and thence to the churcn.
At Cooke’s Church.

As the marchers filed Into the church Mr. 
Will. J. Rlckaby rendered an organ volun
tary, “The Queen's Jubilee March.” 
the singing of Ihe Doxology, Rev. Charles 

which was

w

IV 4-J

scene
suicide under arrest.i

FREE FREE FREETHE ROYAL GRENADIERS.SPOT IS A MOST DANGEROUS ONE.
After the ÏParade Last Night, They 

Had Refreshments and Cheered 
for the Boys In Front. Dr. Hammond-Hall’s Great Book,It I» Supposed the Little Fellow 

Mistobk Floating Chips for 

Solid Land.
Under the command of Lleut.-Col. J. 

Bruce, the Royal Grenadiers paraded, 382 
at the Armouries last night for 

Company “MOTHERHOOD.”strong,
their final drill of the season, 
drill was practised, after which Col.. Bruce 
addressed the men and announced the pro
motion of Private W. Hawthorne to be

The mystery surrounding the disappear
ance of the 7-year-old boy, John Gordon 
Carrlck, was cleared away last evening, 
when his dead body was taken from the 
bay by the boy’s father, Mr. A. W. Car- 
rick, the well-known baker at Bay and 
Klchmond-etreets.

Iltl.

Now Ready for Mailing.
lance-corporal. At the eoacluston or tne 
parade, the officers and their tnende ad
journed to the Assembly Halt, where a re 
ceptlon was held and refreshments served. 
Three hearty cheers were given tor Lord 
Roberts and the Canadians now in South 
Africa. The regimental band was present, 
and under the direction of Bandmaster 
Waldron rendered an excellent program 
of patriotic music. The gathering dispers
ed after singing the National Anthem. 
Among those present were : Col. and Mrs. 

■Bruce. Col. and Mrs. Peters, Col. and .Mrs. 
Delamere, Major and Mrs. Young, Major 
and Mrs. Pellatt, Surgeon-Major King, Sur
geon-Major Tussle, Dr. and Mrs. Uarratt, 
Mrs. George Gooderham, Miss L’attspoen, 
the Misses Beardmore and the Misses 
Sloan.

The moat useful, interesting, practical and elegant book lor 
its purpose ever published.
Mothers. Library style, cloth bound, profusely illustrated 
with half-tone engravings. Full of Choioe Recipes and Use
ful Knowledge relating to Married life and the Care of In
fants In health and disease, lhe Philosophy, Physiology 
Psyeholegy of Motherhood.

A FEW OF ITS MANY TOPICS.
Physiology of Motherhood.
Is Marriage a Failure?
Relations of Mother and Child.
Advice to Young Mother».
Hereditary Influence.
Mother's Critical Period.
Pain Unnatural.
Care of the Newly Bom.
The Teething Period.

Space is lacking to mention all the flood. Ideas this book 
contains, and the Mysteries of Marriage It bfSeloses. It Is 
worth Its weight In gold.

Mothers Can Get This Dollar Book Free
by sending at onee 10 cents to cover Cost of Mailing. Ihls 
Edition will soon be exhausted, so do not delay. But one
copy mailed to each household. None distributed otherwise.

* Household Treasure toStarted for School.
The lad left his home on Tuesday morn

ing for school, and when he did not return 
at noon inquiries were made, and It was 
learned that he did not take his seat in the 
class that morning. The following morn
ing the police were notified, and, believing 
that the missing boy might have run away, 
ihe authorities sent telegrams to principal

Black.
Presbyterian, 58

How Baby Should be Fed. Clothed, etc. 
Things Mothers Should Know.
Cure for Bad Habits.
What to do Till the Doctor Comes. 
Home Remedies for the Baby.
Causes of Infant Mortality,
Practical Recipes.
Useful Information to the Married and 

those Contemplating Marriage.

outside points.
Anxious Father’s Search.

When thta failed to locate the boy, his 
father visited the water front and had o 
talk with ex-Esplanade Constable Williams 
on the advisability of dragging the bay, os 
the parent knew that bis son had a fond
ness for playing about the boats tied up 
at the wharves. Taking a Dike pole Mr. 
Carrlck Went to the foot or Yonge-street 
early yesterday morning audl commenced 
the search himself. At uoon he gave up In 
despair and went to his home at 4i Wei- 
lesley-atreet to rest.

The Body Found.
Late In the afternoon he reaumed the 

search and about 6 o’clock brought the 
boy’s 6ody to the surface. The spot where 
the boy lost his life Is a particularly dan- 

It la situated close to the crib-

; After SORE ON THE C.P.R.i
E. Manning delivered a prayer, 
followed by the singing of “Onward Chris
tian Soldiers.” Prayers were also offered 
by Rev. Alexander Gilroy, Rev. A. L. 
Oeggle and Rev. Canon Tremayne of 
Mimlco. Rev. Mr. MacGIlllrrny took for 
his text I. Corinthians, xvt., 13:

Watch ye, stand fast lit the faith;
quit you like men; be strong.
Addressing the boys, he said: "Young 

comrades, you are the stuff out of which 
men are made. You are the boys of to
day, who will be the men of to-morrow, 
who wifi be the officers to succeed toe 
present ones, who will fill the positions 
In our places of business and become the 
lenders In the future.” He pointed out 
|p a simple manner what goes to make a 
man and urged his youthful hearers to live 
up to the principles of the Bible and also 
their country. He warned them agniott 
the pse of strong drink, and the forming of 
bad habits, which are too popular. Speak
ing of the Canadian contingents, he said 
he was sure that the Boya' Brigade would 
Join in the celebration when the soldiers 
return from the front.

After the singing of the National Anthem 
the boys filed out to the street, where they 
dispersed. During the services the choir 
rendered several anthems. The offertory 
was In aid of the Toronto 'Battalion.

Liberal Nominee in Emit Asslntboln 
Talk» About Matters In the 

Northwest.

I
11

■
<

Walter Scott, proprietor of The Beglaa 
nominated a few 'days1 Leader, who was 

ago by the Liberal party to oppose Nlcholra 
Flood Davln In East Asslnlbola, la at the 
Rossln House. In an Interview he states 

resident, of the west are dissatisfied 
freight rates and are determined lo 

and relief. This they expect to dad In 
the extension of Uj6 Great .sortbera Bail- 
way to Regina. Th$ farmers, he Aaya. ore 
also dissatisfied with theLaurler tariff and 
want several of (Be TtMchea lopped off. 
Unlike some of his neighbors in the west, 
Mr. Scott Is satisfied with the Ga'ic ana, 
Doukhobors and ottje^TbTeign aottlcrs.

'}
t

eroua one. ---------
.ung that Is being constructed by tpc city 
at the foot of Bay-street. The boy, It is 
thought, in stepping onto a raft that was 
tied there mistook a portion of the water 
covered with chips for earth and -ir 
drowned.

How it May Have Occurred.
A short time before the body was recov

ered three other little boys, In aWetmjffllj* 
O tv reach the raft, fell Into the watef at 

.ill this point, but fortunately were restiuyL 
■ I, lhe boys told their story to the man who 

saved them, and tMs gave the clue that 
led to the finding of Young Carrlck a re- 

0 mains. The body, of the dead hoy was last
, ■ night removed to W. H. Stone’s undertak-
,« lng establishment at 342 Yonge street, and
t prepared for burial. The ftmeral will take

iv place at 4 o’clock this afternoon from the
1 home of deceased's parents to Mount 1’lea-
, snot Cemetery. Itev. James Allen, pastor
[- of Shcrbourne-street Methodist Church, will
1 officiate both at the house and grave.
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AMERICAN FOUNDRYMEN
Will A»k Universities to Include in 

Their Curriculum a Course in 
Foundry Work.

Chicago, June 7.-The Amertcàn Foun-* 
drymen’s Association, which has been in 
session several days, elected the following 

President, W. A. Jones, Chicago;

XXXXîSÎKXîOSKXXfXXXÎMMSXXÎMWî

B A Positive Luxury 
This Warm Weather „

Is a glass of foaming, delicious “East 
Kent” Ale

4s

f.v
o ESTIMATES ARE DISCUSSED. officers:

secretary, Dr. W. E. Moldenlck, Pittsburg;
Howard Evans, Philadelphia; 1,b

AN INTERVIEWWilliam Oarllvle Seems to Have a 
Fair Job at Dawson City . 

These Day».

Ottawa, June 7.—(Speclal.)-The Peniten
tiary estimates and Interior Department 
estimates occupied the attention of the 

t- House all night. Apart from minor objec
tions, everything went thru.

The commission to Investigate lrregulari-

treasurer,
vice-presidents, G. B. Buckingham, Wor
cester, Mass.; William Yagle, Pittsburg; J. 
P. Golden, Columbus, Ga. ; J. A. Pentou, 
Detroit; William Ferguson, Chicago; W. S. 
Mosher, Dallas, Texas; R. Chartrey, San 
Francisco, and T. J. Bast, Montreal.

The Executive Committee will later de
cide the time and place of the next annual 
meeting, and take action to Induce uul 
veraltlea to Include a course in foundry 
work in their curriculum.

WITH KRUGER
It is g

cooling, refreshing—and imparts to
the system a feeling of genuine exhil
aration Delivered in any quantity 
cUdUUU. in prime condition everywhere.

and Stout.i

gContinued From Pagre 1.

£prisoners. The Pretoria forts were found 
without guns. All the artillery had been 
gotten away.”

16<>0 British Prisoners Removed.

Another despatch says: “Sixteen hun
dred British prisoners were removed. 
After the Government had taken away 
most of the stores the burghers were given 
a free hand to help themselves. All the 
British found were a few hundred bags of 
coffee and sugar.”

Four Irish Judges’ Sons.
Four Irish judges had sons in the bat

talion of the 13th Yeomanry, which vas 
captured at Lindlej-. Mr. A. M. Porter, 
son of the Right Hon. Sir Charles Mar
sha* Porter, the Irish Master of the Rolls, 
was killed, and Mr. W. Holmes, son or the 
Right Hon. Hugh Holmes, Lord Justice or 
Appeals, was severely wounded. #

ill

gi(
jt| ties lu’ Dorchester Penitentiary elicited 
; w some discussion, It being held by the Oppo- 
*<-' ■ bltion that while the work lasted 114 days
jtl it might have been done in one-third of aT. H. GEORGE,War Supplies for the Cape.

June 7.—The British transport
*

}S Wholesale and Retail Wine and Spirit Merchant JMYonge St. and 2, 4 and ^

P.S.—Just received, a large importation of French clarets, which will be cleared 
25 out at a close figure.
XXXXXXXXXXXXXtXXXXXXXXîiXXMX

the time.
When the salaries to officials In the Yu

kon came up the allowances for living were 
closedy scrutinized. The excuse was that 
rents and prices of living were very high 
In the Yukon. Thar accounted for the fact 
that William Ogilvie got $6000 salary, $2000 
for living expenses, $720 for a housekeeper 
and $3000 for rent.

The House adjourned at 1 a.m.

Gibraltar,
Bra men r t’astle has a rived here from Lug- 
land. After embarking 700 cases of ammu
nition the vessel will leave for the Cape.

AV
U
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DR. W. H. GRAHAM: tU Tribute to Adelbert Hay.
Chicago, June 7.—William E. Curtis wires 

from Washington to The Record : Adelbert 
Huy has done good work In Pretoria, nu*l 
has justified his appointment. He Is only 
23 years old, but has shown that wise 
heads sometimes rest ou young shoulders. 
As consul of the United States he has had a 
most delicate and perplexing position to 
fill, and has filled It to the satisfaction oS 
the Boers and the English, whose Interests 
be has looked after, the American citizens 
in the Transvaal, the officials of our Gov
ernment and ail others concerned.

ii. (Late of 198 King St. West),
- NO. I CLARENCE SQUARE,COR. SPADINA AYE.. TORONTO, CAN.11) ofJot TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES, and makes a specialty 

of SKIN DISEASES, AS PIMPLES. ULCERS. ETC.

PRIVATE DISEASES NBe^DSty?é™TthI*wSî?!îi
youthful folly and excess). Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, 
treated by Galvanism, the only method without pain and tul 
bad after effects.

DISEASES Of WOMEN
corrhoea, and all displacements of the womb. 135

v« WARNED NOT TO GO SOUTH-!tO
cd

Sir Alfred Milner Says That British
Miners Cannot Go to the Trans

vaal for Months Yet.
London, June 7.—The following despatch 

has been received at fhe Colonial Office 
by the British High Commissioner, South 
Africa, Sir Alfred Milner :

Cape Town, June 7.—It Is reported by 
telegram that large numbers of miners and 
others are about to start for the Transvaal 
from Southampton on Saturday, cannot a 
public notification be issued warning tne 
people against premature return 
They will de delayed at Cape ports, ana 
will only Increase the numbers supported 
by charity. It must be a couple of months 
at least before the bulk of these row in 
the colony and Natal can be allowed to re
turn or work generally can be resumed.

lie Hibe 1
ilqli*

m

0 SUNDAYS, 1 to 3 p.m.OFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. to 8 p.m.ri A pleasing feature of the meeting of 
Toronto Lodge, No. 30, Knights of Pythias, 
held last night In the Temple Building, 
was the presentation of a handsome silk 
Union Jack to the Chancellor Commander, 
Thomas J. HIM. Bros. Haynor and Mac
Donald made the presentation. Among the 
visitors present were : Bros B Weaver of 
the Syracuse, Robert Schaub of the To
ronto Baseball Clubs, and A Pursey of 
Washington, D.C. Mr. Weaver Is a member 
of the K. of P. In Kansas City, and Mr. 
Schaub In Indianapolis.
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I It The BOTTLES 
IN CELLARS !

1

tTHE NEW 
“GOLF” 

FEDORA

here/
-)0C

On receipt of a postcard or telephone 
message a wagon will call and remove 
any bottles or syphons not returned to 
your dealer. Your courtesy will be ap
preciated, as our annual loss under this 
head is very large.

----------- • + •------------

»
!0( is dl w*-—* ' — ♦''«ordinary fedora 

bee; use it has a lowe ;• crown and a 
wide. .... showing
pearl grey—with plain and f 
bands—there’s a decided preference 
though for pvogarke “dressing” 
and the cut shows one of the swoil- 
cst trimmings in a “Fleur de Lys” 
effect—thcyT

HOLLIS’ MYSTERIOUS VISIT. it inAlumni Dinner.
All members of Class JI3 of the Toronto 

/ University, wishing to attend the nlunmi 
dinner on Tuesday. June 15. are requested 

^ to communicate with E. Glllls, 40 Tyndal- 
Jl'n avenue, or V. E. Henderson, Vnrsitv.
Ï" --------------

UX Solicits the deposits of those who are 
not In commercial or mercantile busi

ness and who have no need of discount 

accommodation, but who are desirous 

of placing their deposits where they 
will receive a liberal rate of interest.

ï}0( Went to Lorcnso Marques by Spec
ial Train From the Transvaal— 

Dutch Refugee» on Cruiser.

London, June 8.—The Lorenzo Marquez 
cemspondent of The Times, telegraphing 
yesterday, says :

j “United States Consul Hollis today re- 
J turned from the Transvaal on n vpeciai 
j train. The object of his unexpected v-sit 
I arouses curiosity.

“One hundred Dutch refugees have Tonnd 
j accommodations on board ihe Netherlands 
j cruiser Friesland.”

ft

J. J. imUGHLIN,2.50 151 I 53 I 55 Shorbou rne St. 
PHONES—2026, 2612.i,

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER <fc OO..

84 YONGE.Special in 
Trouserings

HON. GEO. A. COX, President.
E. R. WOOD, Managing Director.
F. W. BAILLIE, Secretary.
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Office Requisites
BOTES

r-co
A

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
ice us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10. No; 6 King West

Telephone 8336.

.no j German Friendship for Britain.
Berlin, June 7.—It has Just become known 

I here that the Wocrmnnn Line steamer Marc 
Woermonn, on May 2, took 80 men and tw o 
officers, English troops, aboard a: vVha'o 
Bay, after obtaining the German Govern
ment's permission by vytre. The tv . ps 
were landed at Capo Town. This Is con
strued here as Indicating the friendship of 
the German Government for England.

SWALLOWED A DIAMOND RING->vt
The consignment we 
bought from manulactur- 
cr’s agent—regular $9.00 
goods — which we are 
selling at $6.50 are admit
tedly the biggest value 
we have ever offered.

CASH AND 
DEED 

ERASERS, 
GONGS, 

a! PAPER SHEARS, 
LETTER SCALES, 

ETC.

Mrs. Flindell's Jewel Down Baby’s 
Throat—Doctor Says It Will 

Be Recovered.

New York, June 7.
Elindell of Newark 
diamond ring valued at $150, the jewel hav
ing been swallowed by her daughter, three 
years old. Mrs. Elindell went to P:atntle!d 
a few days ago with her mother to visit 
the latter's brother, W. H. Spurge. The 
little girl, on Tuesday night, succeeded ip 
getting the ring off of her mothers finger 
and swallowed it before she could be stop
ped.

The child does not seem to feel any ill 
effects from the experience. A physician 
was called, but he apprehends no scrl >us re
sults, and believes that the ring win even
tually be recovered.

FINE
ENGLISH
POCKET
KNIVES.

Mrs. Allen
lost

I
French Eulogy of Britain.

Paris, June 7.—In the Se ia-.c to day dol
ing the discussion of the oil» providing tor 
the formation of a colonial army, Gen. Pit 
lot, the former Minister of War, eulog^d 
the attitude of Great Br'.ü’n, w cL* Le 
said at the time her trooos wore suffering 
reverses In the Transvaal kupported her 
generals.

STORE CLOSES I P. M. SATURDAY' RICE LEWIS & SON,
Limited, TORONTO.

SCORES’,
and perfect moving pictures, 
views are the best that have been shown In 
Toronto. Mr. T. E. Kyle told several hu
morous stories between the Intermissions, 
which were very laughable, and were heart
ily. applauded. These pictures can he seen 
at the Point every evening during this 
week. Don't fall to see them, and you 
won’t regret U.

i The
Funeral of Mrs. Sherman.

Mansfield, O., June 7.—The funeral of 
Mrs. Cecilia Stewart Sherman, wife of 
ex-Senator John Sherman, occurred at the 
family residence to-day. 
closed, and the post off ice suspended for 
two hours as a mark of respect.

High Class CaeTi Tailors,i

ium st. w. Business houses Biograph an Immense Success.
Another enthusiastic crowd were at Ion

ian's Point last night to see these splendid\
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